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• 
L. HARl'ER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LV. 
Administtator's Sale 
-OF -
REAL ESTATE. 
IN PU~SUANCE of on orde r of the Pro-bate Court of Knox county, Ohio, l will 
;)ffer for sale at public auction on 
S&1t11rdny, the 10th day or Sep - . 
teuab e r, 1891 , 
At two o'clock p . m., at the front door of 
th e Court D ouse, in saiJ county 1 thefollow-
ini; Jtscribccl ren1 estate, situntcJ m the 
county of Kn ox and Stutcol Ohi0, to-wit: 
Lot number twenty-three (23) ir. 11. B. 
Curti;l addition to the town, now city, of 
Mt. Vern on . 
Also part of lots number twenty-six (2G) 
and twenty -5e\•en (27) in sa id Curtis ' addi-
tion to the city of Mt. Vernon , in said 
county nnrt State. 
Al)prai sed at-$-100.00. 
TERM S OF SALE:-Otw·thir{l in hnndi 
one-third in one nncl one-third in two years 
from day of sale with interes t. The pay-
ments to be secured by mortgage npon the 
premis.es sold . 
tJ. E . CRIT!JHJ-"IELD, 
Admr . clc borlils non, with the will annexed 
of Wm. Spearman, <lec'd. 13nt1g4w 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Court of Common Pleas, Knox Conuty, 
Ohio. 
Mary Porker Plainliff , } 
vs. Pnrthion. 
Peter Parker, et nl., DefenUnnt. 
T HE unknown heirs or William ·Estu-brook, Jr., <lccensed, will take notice 
that on the 7th dny of August, 1801, said 
Mory Parker filed her petition in the Court 
of Commor, PleRs, Knox county, Ohio, in 
case No. 4,080, n~ainst the above nameJ 
pnrties and others. pruyinr for an order for 
t he partition of the followin~ descri bed 
rent estute, situnte in lh e county of Knox 
nmi Suue of Ohio: 
Being a strip of land thirteen nnd one-
third (13:l) .roJs wide.- and sixty (GO) rods 
long from North to Sou th off o f the East 
side of the North-east corner of lot number 
thirty-one (3 1) in the first quarter. sixth 
township nnd twelfth rttnj!e U.S. M. Jx,unty 
lands,containing about Ji\"C (5) acres , h•l'J!I 
about one•half an acre sold by Wrn . Esta-
brook to Phillip Estabrook, 
Also, ubout si x (6) acres part of lot nuu)· 
be.r th irty.two (32) or the first quarter, sixth 
townbhip and twelfth rnu~e U. 8. M. lands , 
in tl1eSrate of Oliio.Knoxconnty, bounded 
on the North bv the ~orth line of snld lot 
on th e East bv land sold to Racliel Beatty, 
011 Hl(' Son th.by land sold ro A. B. Hut ch-
inson on the \Ve-st by the West line of said 
lot. A II of the foregolnµ: real estate being-
1he propttrlv of which \Villiam Estabro ok, 
Sr., late of said countv, clied seized. 
88.id parties are requir ed to answer on or 
bEifore the 17th day of October, 180 1, or judgment may be taken against them. 
~!ARY PARKER. 
C. "E. Cri lchfil'hl, Att 's for Plaintiff. 13agrlt 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, 0)110, 
Sell n.11 tl• e 1•a.c cut iU e dlclnes 
Adv e rtlsctl lu this 1>11.1,cr. 
DELICIOUS MINCE PIES 
EVERY DAV IN THE YtAA. 
CONDENSED 
.. L~ bousekeepen . 
Lbeh nukaO.! tonU11n.t materlal/o, · two laroe ptu. 
o roceni orten 11ub8tltute cheap lmltatlooe, to ma kif 
11.hetter prot\L Heruee 11uch urtlclee, a.oa ln.slst on 
tuwlnil: NONE SUCH brand-the beet.. 
MERRELL & SOULE. SYRACUS£, N.Y 
Chain, Single Tree Irons, Etc. 
D~~e?1!~a~~fh~ "BAKER" 
Wrttc to us for e111tlml\t.es oo 
S:PECXA.L .'.FC>B.0-XN"G-S . 
.. ~1 i.°ERnoi'.~rp;~~/~~~~'En'' c·ba1u :.mi 
BAKER CHAIN 6 WAGON IRON MFG. CO., 
All e .crheay , l'u. 
BREAil FOR THE MILLIONS 
--AT THE--
N EW BAKERY. 
F~CTS! 
,\BOUT THE 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
of New York, 
\Vhich is to-dny and hns for several yea.rs 
been the foremost organization, for the ns-
suring o f lives, in the world. 
It is the Lar~l'st, 
Jln,;ing a larger nmoont of assurance 
in force thnn any other company.-
.Ats-ura,ice in force .ltmtmry, $720,002,-
473. 
I t is tJ1e !Uost 1>01,ular nntl illost. 
Pros1~erons, 
Doing annually a. larger new husiness 
than at1y othe r company. N,:w bu.ri-
• 11eu wriUCt& fo 1800, $203,826,107. 
It i s the ~trone est and Snfesl, 
Holding, ns it docs, a larger surplus 
over all HalJilities ( th e only test of fi-
nancial stre ngth) Uian any other com· 
pany extant. Surplm, $23,740, 447. 
Its 1--01.lc ie s C..:ombine iU01·e Ad-
vnntage, 
' Being Free from all Restriction!>, ln-
conte81nble and Xon-forfeitable, n 
simple Promise to Pa_v and PayalJle 
lmmediately Upon Receipt of Proof 
or Deuth, insteuU of withholding set-
tlement for GO days or longer, as is the 
cuse .. with many companies. 
It 1--rovhles Absolute 1--rotecUon 
nnct a ~afc Jnv estn 11eut . 
Under the Free Tontine form of con· 
tract dedsccl and operated by the 
EQ UITABLE if you Oie the full face of 
the policy i::1 pa.id, and if yon lirn to 
the expira tion for which yon insure, 
you have nccumnlutcd n handsome 
estate and l)a.ve Juul a safe and profit-
alJle im ·es tment. 
While a.ccumnla.ting nud holdin~ a 
lnrger surplus, 
It Pt.\) ' S Larg~.r Divtdencls to Pol-
icy Hold e rs t hau Any Other 
( ' OUl J>JI.Uy . 
l:)olicies that have run for 20 years 
ond n.rc settled this year show returns 
that have never been equaled iu the 
ldstory of life assuran"e by any com· 
pany, returning, in additi on to hav-
ing ulforded protection for the whole 
µeriod, from l20 to 176 per ctnt. of all 
premiums po.id. Tins shows s 1c-
cessful n1onngement, safe invest· 
mcnts 1 and a careful i:;election ot 
risk !!. 
No illun ( 'an Afl"ord t.o <.:u.rry Ills 
O,vu Risk , 
nnd the Equitable being beyond a.II 
question The Lurgest, The l\lost Sue· 
cessful and the Safest Companr, and 
combi ning as it does in its policy co n-
tract more advantages than any other 
form of cont.act issued, why should 
you comiider any other company? 
It is Slm11ly II Matter of Dusi• 
uess. 
You wnht the be$t co mpnny and the most 
a,h·a_ntngeous and profitable policy. '.fhls 
tlie Equitable fnrnishes, IN SU REYOL"RLI~ ·E, 
but before doin~ so in vesti~ate above FACTS. 
Full infornrntion and details furnif!bed 
upon application to any ftgent of the Society 
or writing, giving age nnd add ress, to 
GEO. A. D'EATON, Mt. Vern on, 0, 
1ll11{fr'. fur Oe11tr<tl Oltiu, Eq ui:tuhle .£ife Al· 
aur!mce Society. 
PltoFESSIONAl CARDS. 
Harry D. <Jritchficltl, 
A T'l'ORNKY AT LAW. Office over Stuutrcr's Clothing Store, North Sic.le 
Public Sqnni:_e, 'Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Sjnn-tf 
w. O. \J'OOPE'R. ra _'i.Nlt MOORS. 
COOPER & MOORJ,; A 'rTORNEYS A'f 1,A W. Office 19 MAIN ST'l..&:.K.T, Mt. Vernon,0. 
PRYSICUN8. 
DR. L. L. WILLJA>IS, 
PHYSJCI.11.N AND SURGEON, 
:MT. VJm.NON, 01110. 
Office-Gambier street, recently o~cupied 
by Dr. Robinson. 
Residence-403 EastOnmbier St . lldecly. 
c.K. CONARD, M. D., 
llm,1E OPATU1 C PnY SIC IAN AND SURGEON. 
Orrnc11:-ln lhc Woodward Block . Resi· 
dence-Oambier St., Arentrue:p roperty. 
0111cc hours, 8 to 10 a. rn., 2 to 4 and 6 to 
8 p. m. 24uprly 
J OHN E . RUSSELL, M. D., 
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Ofllc~\\'e st side of Main street, 4 dc..ore 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
.Residence- East Gambier street. . Tele· 
phone 73 . 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
P HYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South :Main 8t . 
MouNT V1:.eNo.N, Omo. 
All professional caJb, by day or night 
romptlyrespondedto. fJune 22-). 
BALTIMORE AND 01110 R. R. 
TIME TABLE 
fflny 10, 1891, 
WEST BOUND. 
pm pm am 
Lv Pittsburgh ...... • . ..... 
a rr, • p rr 
11 
·wheelin g .. •7 50 I~ 35 11 16 •< 15 
am •m 
1N ~ " Zanesville. 0 58 12 41 6 40 G 2f 
pm 
1 Newark ... ,. 10 40 I 20 7 25 l 40 G 5b 
Ar Columbus. 1 3Q 2 50 8 35 2 50 9 20 
--Ar Cincinnati 5 32 7 30 1245 6 54 
········ pm pm pm 
11 Louis,·illo .. II 11 
······ 
5 60 11 11 ........ 
B m am 
11 St. Louis ... 6 45 6 25 6 45 
-- --
nm nma.mpm 
Lv Columbno 7 20111 35 ; 20 II 20 4 30 
• am pm 
"Mt Vernon 11 28 2 0.'> !) 23 2 50 7 53 
pm . 
" Mansfield .. 12 29
1
3 (,5 JO 38 4 05 9 08 
Ar Sandusky. ...... . ....... 12 30 6- 2~ ...... 
Lv Fostoria. .. 2 28 4 49 0 22 0 2-1
1
11 25 
am am 
Ar Chicago.... 9 30111 25 6 10 8 55 7 00 
EAST BOUND. 
.a ml p m/ a ml p m p m Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t6 30 6 55 10 25 
pm pm. nm am 
11 Postoda.... 4 20 0 24 !i 20 1 45 6 35 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 ....... . t3 00 ........ *7 30 
11 11tmsfield .. 6 15 11 20 4 56 3 50 0 40 
nm pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 1012 16 610 4 4811 06 
pm 
Lv Cincinnati 
·· Columbus,. ~ ~ ~ ~ !..!..._!0 
am ampmpm 
OI Newark ..... 8 10 1 00 .... . ... ~ 30 12 30 
" Z1rnesville .. 8 51 1 4-1 ........ 0 12 1 22 
"Wheeling .. 12 55 6 40 ........ 11 00 G 00 
Ar Pittgburgli ..... ... 8 25 ........ 4 40 8 50 
ompmpmarnam 
'Washing ton 11 4G 4 45 .. . ... . . 7 10 
pm 
'
1 Baltimore .. 1 00 5 60 .. . ..... 8 30 
"Philadel 1)hia 3 22
1
8 15 ........ . .... 11 10 
pm 
" New York 5 5.! 10 35 ......•. . ... ,. l 40 
• Trnins run daily . t Daily except Sun-
day . t Daily except Monduy. 
Sleeping and Dining Co.rs on all Through 
Traina. 
Chas. 0. Scull , Genera.1 Pa.,senger Agent , 
Ballim ore, Md. 
J . T. Odell General Mnn~e r. 
PATENTS. 
!Jnvin~ secnretl the services of l\ FIRST· S OLICITOR f AN]) ATTOnNEYE 
CLASS D.\.KJ+:H., we areprepnre<l Lo furnish - roa-
~ ,iti,·ely the U, S. AND FOREIGNP ATEN TS Jiest Bread and Cakes ANDPATENTLAwcAsEs. 
MAN ; IN OHIO. BURRIDGE & CO. , 
Or<lcrs promptly attended to. Give us u . . . 
triul 11ml he cnnvine('(l. l273 upor101St.,0p pmutrAmor1c-ar 
JOUY HcGOUIHI & SISTEn, Wit11Us oci~~A·i~ 1:~~t;/{v?.;1,ingt oJJUJJd 
O.,prly N1,. t:t, North ~falll Stred j l1\lfe lgn Joun tricll '1'cJ123-78y. 
/ 
A FAMILY NEWS PAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS , AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCEINCES, F,DUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:o. $2.00 l'ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, AUGUST ~7, 
"Just fits the hand." 
Lenox Soap lathers 
freely in hard water . 
Fi ve cents a cake, ( 12 ounce s.) 
Send a 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & co . , 
Doston, Mas a. , for best mecllcal work puUllsbed t 
CARTERS~ . . . . ITTLE ' . IV.E-R . 
PILtS. 
_JCURE 
Bick Bea.4&che and relieve a.11 the troublea tncfo. 
dent to • bilious state of tho 1.yatem. auoh aa 
l>lzzinesa, Nausea, Drowsinea&, Diatreea tJtEC 
eating,P&inln the Side, &::o. While thelr !DOICI 
,em&rkable success hu been ahOWD ia clmllfl " 
SICK 
Headache. yet Carter's Li ttle Li'Vel' Pll1I are 
equa.lly Taluabloin Constipa.tioo, curing and~ 
:=f.ftldla" ocl~~,;~:r=::u1:i~re ~ 
~~dH.iiD~ey~ 
IAehathey would bealmoetprlceleutothosewhO 
aul !er fl'om th.18dlatreesing complaint; butfortu-
JJ&ttily theirgoodnees doe11 noteod here,and thoao 
wh oonceU)'thom will find theBe UtUopillsvalu,. 
able in ao many ways that they will not be wU.0 
·-~doAC tiE~-
fJsthebu.eof somanyll"89 that harolswbeit 
\"emakeour great bout. ()qrpillsoureitwhilB 
oth ers do not . 
(larter'111 Little Liver Pills aro Tf!rf smaJl an4 
Ttl?y easy to take. One or two i,ill.l!I make a dOM. 
Th ey are strictly Teget&blo and do n ot grlpo or 
purge. but by theirgentleaction pleaaeall whG 
we lb.em. In vt.iaat25 centa: ftvef or St. SOl4 
11)' dra.ggiata ovoqw~ or eent by mail. 
CARTER MEDIDINE CO., New Yorkl 
THE BANNER 
FOR THE 
CA~IPAIGN OF 1891. 
As usual we will issue a campaign edition 
of the DEMOCRATIC BAKNER, at the 
low price of FIFTY CENTS until after 
the election -a period of four monH1~. 
The Committeemen in the Townships 
and School Districts, and others who take 
an interest in the success of the Democrat ic 
party, and desire the defeat of'McKinleyism, 
shou ld go to work at once and secure large 
clubs for the BA.NN ER. 
This Lu campaign of the People against 
the Monopolists and Oppressora of the 
People. 
Circulate the documents. En lighten the 
people. The Truth and ttigbt will triumph. 
WnE:s the farmers come in to sell 
thei r wool they don ' t go home who op-
ing for McKiuley and the robber tariff , 
Not much this year. 
IF you want nn imported mule you 
will und.>r th e McK inley bill ha,·c to 
pay n tari ff hue of $30, but if you de-
sird 11ny number of European pauper 
Jahorers you can get them for nothing. 
-Plain Deal er . 
" PATR OXAGE," SIJYS Dudl ey, "iti a.n 
element of wenkne88 ra ther than 
str eng th. You know there is not 
enough to go ar ound and t.hosc who 
f,iil to ge t the offices bate to be bossed 
by those who do. The result is weak-
ness and demoralizati on." 
MR . )[cK1.NLEY: As we und erstt1.nd 
yo111 it will be n pa rt of the Republican 
plan of deception this fall to cl•im that 
the foreigntr pays the tariff tax . Now 
if this is so, who is going tQ pny the 
sugar Lounty? Do not answer more than 
one at.a time, or the people mny be-
come confused.-Signa.1. 
TuE follo1'·ing adver tisement is paES· 
ing around by word of mouth in high 
political circles: Wanted-A Repub!i-
can s tat esman who can swing I llinois 
with a sure delegati on for Harri son.-
Reward, a Cabinet plsce. See Lije 3'a1-
lord, at the White H ouse , or Tom Platt 
a.t the New York Custom Houee ." 
Mn. McKINLEY ••ys !he farmers do 
not wan t to "sell a full bushel of 
wheat for a shor t dollar." Nor do they 
want to p,iy n full dollur for I\ sho rt 
do1lRT:s worth. N or lo sell a poun d of 
wool for short McKinley pricei,. There 
are several Bides to m ost questions, 
as Mr. McKinley may realize next 
No\ ·emLer. 
THE Cleveland Plain Denier says:-
The wool product of Ohio wi1l amount 
to about 26,000,000 pounds this year. 
Al Z7 cents per poun<l iL would amount 
to $7,020,000, or a. loss to the farmers of 
Ohio over prices prevailing before the 
passage of the McKinle y bill of $1,· 
300,000. H ere is aa objec t lesson for 
the farmers to look at. 
KEIDRINGHAUS is defiant. A few 
months ago he was begging for a Liu 
tariff. Not satisfied with ib is, he next 
begged for the privilege of importing 
foreign tin plate workers. Denied th at, 
he has mounted a. high horse aud will 
try to ride cow n Secretary Foste r. It 
is the same old story of what comes of 
r,uttmg such men on horseba.ck.-
Phila . Recor d. 
SMALL PI L SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE IN the Circuit Cou rt of Desh a coun -
ty, Ark:., the suit of Mr s. l\Iary Swee t, 
widow of J ohn Sweet, who was killed 
\ the wreck· of o. freight train last Sep· 
( !emb er, against the St. Louis & Iron 
1 Moun tain rai lroad, was dec ided in favor 
I of the ploiatiff. The jury retu rn ed a l verdict for the $35,000 asked. This is 
I took Cold, 
I took Sick. 
I TOOK 
SCOTT' 
EMULSIO 
RESULT : 
I take My Meals, 
I take M:V Rest, I 
AND l AM VlGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE ! 
ANVTH (NG I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON ; 
i:-ettini:- flit too, F OR Scott's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil I 
and Hypophosphitesof lime;;nd 
Soda r-.or ONL Y cuRED Mv I11c1p. 
icut Co us11u111•tiou llU'l" uu1LT 
ME UP 1 Ai'.U IS NOW l'UTTING ( l FLESH ON MY BONES l 
, AT THE RATE OE A POUN D A DAY. I I ! TAKE rr JUST AS EA SILY As I oo MILK. " I SUCH TESTIM ONY 1S NOTlllNG NEW . j SCOTT'S ~M UI.SJON JS DOING WONDERS I DAII.V. fAKE NO OTHER, I 
p~R!WtN,ljs' 
>tit~ 
~\rtTcifl-'
S (, Vlt n s Danct' Cured. VIII 
SAN A:fDI\EA!:\ , 0-\1., Feb ., lS."O. 
My boy, 13 yea.rs old . w11.8'-ao I\Ut~cted by St. 
\'Hus Do.uGJ tho.t. hs coul d nt•t go to ecbooJ tor 
two years. Two bottke ot l' as .. dr Koen lg·e 
Nerve '1\rnic r eetored bi11 hca.lth, end he is 
now e.ttendint~ schvol a.galu. 
AIICEIA..EL O'CO NN f.:L. 
DE.Lm, Ohio, Fnb., HfJl 
A yonni; mn.», 28 yea.rs old , ia sub)t'Ct to o. 
ru sh c.,f blood to t,be hllo.d. oepecially at tlle time 
of the full moon, ,,nd be o.t aucb tirnee rt1.voe an d 
ls out of hi s mlnd l'a ato r K0t:nlg'e Nerve 'Ion ic 
holpe him every tit•le. llEV. W. 8ClluLL. 
INOt.l.NAl'OLIS . Ind., l 
500 Northwest St., Oct. 8, JtttO. r 
Alter ·doctoring fo ?r monthi:, for nort""OU@ 
tr oub le &ml f}ucUnl,' no relief, o. frieud rooom-
wendu<l mo to t ry Kr.enig·s l'iorvo Tonic. l used 
only tw o bottles. o.nd I tl.u:mk God no w I AID &0 
hearty o.nd well tb a.t l can &g\lin attend to my 
bua.iuea,. which 1s o ,. n-i mo~ a.LEO;rao:r.n. 
FREE-A Valuable Book en Nerroua; Di&ell881t sent rreo to any addreae. and poor p atlent8 can also obt&l.n 
t.hls medicine f'ree or charce . 
Thie remedy bas beeu vfirepa.red by the Reverend 
~6~ p~~~~d ~fe 0r1ile cflr:'u~ndby 8;};;9 1876. ruld 
KOEN IC MED. CO., Chicago, Ill, 
Sold by Druggists a.t 51 t>Cr Bottle. G CO':' SS. 
Lar,:o Size, Sl.15. O Bottles for so . 
FOR MEN ONLY! 
LOST or !'AILING KA.NllOOD0 
noralandNEB.VOUSDEBILlTY, 
ealmeu of Body and Kind , Hect.a 
Erronor Exceuea in Old or Young, l'ltD ~u!·N::'i-1°~:~-:: 
TRUTUST-Btfflta I• a day , 
J:[, .. 1,...,1r1 trom .. d Jfonlg-•Ce-uatriu. Wr-lteU..-. 
DutrlJ,>lhe R001k, uplaaaUcia....t pntttt a•a..llNl(-.J.M.) rne. 
ld ll:ru• ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFAL.O.N. Y. 
~ I [ E S".lllAU:SlS" give, lnstan• relief and is an lu!alllblo Cure for Plies. Price$1. Dy DrnggtstsormniL Samples 
me. Add:ressuJ.NAKESIS," 
..:. nox 24-16, New York City. 
the largest nmount of dama.ges ever 
giYen again st a railr oad in the Stat e. 
THE farms of Ohio have depreciated 
in value '57, 000,000 in the Inst ton 
years, $5,000,000 of the sum being the 
falling off of farm values in Lick ing 
county . Cause-legislative di scrimina-
tion in tho form of the high lnriff rob-
bery, whi ch for years has been making 
the farmers poor and tha manufa ctur. 
ers ri ch. A comparison of th e dec line 
in farm ,·nJues aud the in creM e in 
manufacturing wealth , tells the slory. 
-Newark Advocate. 
A DISPATCH from Ceda.r R n.pida1 I owa, 
states that never befo re has I owa har-
vested such o. crop of cereals as it will 
this year . The oat crop especially is 
immense. It will easily av erag e 60 to 
70 bushels, and in mony ploces will go 
100 bush els to the ac re . In additi on to 
this oafs will weigh from 34 to 40 
pounds to th e buithel. This great crop 
is causing rai lroad' officials no little 
tr oubl e. All th e rnilroads are building 
a ]nrge number of grnin cars in order 
to be pr ep ar ed for tli o bm1in&s wh en 
the moyement of grain sots in . 
Major McKinley's Nonsense. 
Major McKinley will have to do be t-
ter in hie tariff speeches, sn.ys thePitts-
burgh Poat, or th e laugh will be on him. 
The old-time twaddle will not answer 
now, thanks to the campaign of educa-
tion. In his speech to the Grang eas' 
picnic in Erie county, Ohio, a few days 
ago, he attempted to fl,,at the exploded 
idea that the cheRpness of manufac-
tur ed arLicles now compa red to the 
prices ye ars ago is owing to protection. 
He allowed nothing for inventi on and 
nt:w labo r-saving proce sses. Protection 
did overything. He ignored the fact 
also thnt tho reducti on in pri ces of 
these manufactured articl es is greater 
in free trade countries hkc England 
than the United States. More money 
is now made by manufacturers, on 
ste el mils for instance, st $27 a. ton, 
with a duty of $13.44 per ton, than they 
made when rails were quoted at $125 a 
ton with a duty of $28. Invention and 
labor-aa,·ing proces ses is what che ap-
ens production; not a. few lines written 
in and out of Congress. 
Chapter l: 
Chapter 2: 
rill a. 
Chapter 3: 
Wenk, tired, no appetite. 
Talte Hood 's Sarsnpa -
Strong, cheerful, hungry. 
McKinley Wool Growers. 
The United Sta tes does not produce 
within one-fourth enough wool to cloth e 
a.II the people hence that mu ch must 
be imported until such time as our 
own wool growers, under thefoperation s 
of the prot ec tire system, can supply 
all that is required.-Pitt•bu rgh Ga-
zette, 
Upon the above the Pittsburgh Post 
comments ns folJows: This is not very 
comforting to the wool growers of Ohio, 
who are aske <l to vote for iicKinley. 
Let us see how the "operat ions of the 
protective sys tem " have en couraged 
wool growing in the United Sta tes in 
the last ten years . 
The official report of the department 
of agriculture puts tho number of sheep 
in the United States in 1881 at 43,569, 
899. 
The prelimimuy census report s tor 
1800 give the number of shee p in the 
Un ited States at thi s time at 43,431,136. 
During these ten years of high pro-
tective taxation ou raw wool the num-
ber of ,h eep in the United Stat es ha • 
actua lly diminhhed,according !o the of-
ficial figures, 130,000 head . 
Instead of the United State, produ c• 
ing "wi thin one ·fourlh of enough wool 
to clothe all th e people," it does no t 
produce within one- hnlf. The esti. 
mates are thl\t we consu me 600,000,000 
pounds nnnuall y and only J:.roduae 260,-
00:J,OOO. The rest is imp orte d. 
The farm ers of Ohio ar e to-day, sell -
ing their wool at from 6 lo 10 cents a 
Pound less than they reeeired. for it n 
year ago, when, RS.f\ result of his tariff 
bill, McKinley promised them increased 
price s. 
Thi s wool bnsineas is full of s urpri ses . 
While the McKinley law hns lowered 
t11e prices of the fine woods produced 
in this country, it has had the effect of 
booming the value of the coarse ca r-
pet wools of which we produce none. 
ku ssian and Ea st Indian car pet wools 
have advanced, com pared with prices 
Aug:ust 11 1890, from three to 5 centa a 
pound, while Ohi O, Michigan and Penn-
sylvania wools have dec1ine<l 5 to 10 
cents. 
Pr obab ly the cl•im will be made the 
increased price the Ohio farmers are 
getting for wheat, rye, oats and corn 
rPsults from the increase of duties on 
those art icles, which was l\IcKinley's 
big bid for the farmer Yote , and noL 
from the grea t failure of Eu ropean 
crops. We have been waiting for that. 
The intimate relation or the McK inley 
bill with Dirine Proridence in the mat-
ter of orde ri ng bad crop weather in 
Europe and good crop weather in the 
United States will be developed in du e 
tim e. But how ab out wool? 
Candidates for Judge . 
Editorial in Newark Advocate.] 
Th e co nvention did its work quickly 
by nom inating Judge Waldo Taylor, of 
Licking, and Hon. John S· Gill, ofDela -
wnre, on the first and only ballot. Ot 
th ese two gentlemen, it is unnecessary 
for the Adrocate to speak at length or 
in tP.rms of praise. The eulpgies 
passed upon them hy 1he gen tlemen 
who presented their names, wer e truth-
ful, well limed and to th e poin t. Both 
of them arc prominent lawyers, with 
abundan ce of legal experience, at th e 
bars of Licking and Dela.we.re counties . 
Judge 'Taylor wns admitted to the 
bo.r of Licking count y in 1861 and has 
therefore bee n n vracticing la wyer for 
thirty years, with the excep tion of three 
years in which he served with ability es 
Probate Judge of U,is count y. H e has 
sen-e d in other pu ic positions of re· 
spo nsibility, nil of "hich he has filled 
with o.bility and integrity. That Judge 
Tayl or possesses the legal qualifica tions 
for making an excellen t Judge on the 
beach-that possesses tbe honest y and 
int egrity for making an upright Judge 
- even his political antagonists must 
admit. 
H on. John S. Gill is also a lawyer ol 
experience, and one of th e most pop-
ular men in Delaware coun ty . In 1887 
he was elected on the Democ ratic as a 
member of the Legi slature from Dela· 
ware coun ty, oYercoming a Republi can 
majority of seve ral hundred, and de-
fea tin g one of th e most promin ent Re· 
publicans of the cou nty. He ranked 
as one of the foremost membe re;of the 
H ouse n.nd was always found on the 
side or the people ia all matters of Leg-
islation . Mr. Gill 's popularity is due 
to his sterling qua.litiei, well.known in-
tegrity nnd honest convic tions. He, too , 
will mnk e an upr ight and popular 
Judge . 
----------Calamity Prices for Wool. 
Man sfield Shield.] 
The Shield on Satu rday interviewed a 
weH-known busines s man o f the north-
ern pnrt of the county, who made th e 
stntement that the larger por tion of the 
wool through out this sec tion of th e 
country r emains uns old nnd that th e 
prices are getting worse , in stead of im -
proving, ns many of the wool growers 
hoped for. Our informant slates that 
Greenwich wool is aelling for only 
twenty cents nnd that buyers scarce ly 
wnat it at any price . Republican edi· 
tors may make feeble efforts to be 
~·i tty about ucn.lnmit y croak ers," but 
wllen th ey hea r from the wool growe rs 
next November they will find that Mc-
Kinl ey pric es for wool a.re not so very 
funny. 
Beauties of McKinleyism. 
Thi s is what the Gri nnel (Ia..) Inde-
pendent says: McKinleyiam has done 
for the Farmer: "One and one half 
cents per pound for bu tcher stoc k ; $15 
to $20 for a good fat cow is what this 
community ii; getting for animals that 
it cost from $12 to $25 to winter, and 
this high pri ce comes from th e protec-
tion from the pauper cows of British 
America. GreR.t is the :McKinley bill." 
How 's This! 
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-
ward for n.ny case of cata rrh that ca n. 
not be cured by taking Hall 's Catarrh 
Cure. F . J . CHEN EY & CU., Props., 
Toledo, 0. 
,v e, the undersigned, have known F . 
J . Cheney for the las t 15 years, &nd be· 
lieve him perfectly honorable in nll 
busines s transactions, and financially 
nble to carry out any obl iga ti ons made 
by thei r firm. 
W>:eT & TJU.ux , Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, 0 . 
WALDlliG, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wh ole -
•ale Druggis ts, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's ca.tarrh cure is taken internal -
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucou s su rfaces of the system. Testi-
monials se nt free. Price 75c per bot· 
tie. Sold by all druggists. M1g 
A Polish lady, the Countel!s Brani-
cha, owns what nre said to be the finest 
sap phires in the world. 
A New York mAn has atl ende d a 
swimming bnlh regularly every day for 
twenty-eight years . 
MRS. J'AMES X. POLK. 
In las t week's BANNER we briefly an-
nounced the deatq of l\Irs. James K. 
Polk, wife of the late President Polk, 
at her home ia Nashville, Tenn, Th e 
editor of th e BANNER, in the year 1874, 
made a trip to New Orle•as by water, 
returning by railr o&d, 1hrough Mobile , 
irontgomery, Nashville and L ouis ville, 
to Cincinnati. In a long letter from 
Nashville, written De c. 171 1874, we 
gave an account of ou r vis it to that 
city, mentioning, among oth er things, 
a. call upon Mrs. Polk, which we re-
publi sh below, believing th&t it will be 
interesting Lo our reader s at the pres-
ent time: 
A VISIT TO MRS, JAMES K. POLK . 
A visit to N .. bville would be incom-
plete and unsatisfactory without callin g 
upon that charming and accomplished 
lady, MrA. James K. Polk , widow of 
th e lPth President of the United States. 
Arriving at 11Polk Place/' as it is cs 1led1 
about two squares from the State 
House, I rang the· bell, which was 
promptly answered by tL 11ervn.nt, who 
rece ived my card, bnt insteRd of leav-
ing me waiting for an nnswer , I wns nt 
Qnce invited into th e parlor, where the 
vene rabl e lady was seated, and th e mo-
ment she glanced at the name oa th e 
card , she e.rose, extended ht.ir hand, and 
~a\'e ::ne a moet cordial and he arty 
welcome. I •I once felt perfectly at 
hom e. It was precisely twenty- se ven 
years ago, that I had th e pleasure of 
being pr esented to Mrs. Polk, when her 
husband was President . I then thought 
her one of th e most bellutiful and ac-
compli shed ladies I ever beheld ; and 
all visitors to Washington, before e.nd 
since that time , pronounced her the 
most elegant and queenly lady th nt 
ever presided in the White H ouse . She 
ie n0w 70 years of age , and we doubt if 
there is another lady now living in 
Am ericn, of her age, with whom Time 
hru, deal t so gently and kindly. Her 
complexion is as clear, her face as 
smooth and her eyes as bright as mo st 
la.dies of fifLy; and her conversational 
powers ar e most remarka.ble. She 
loves to speak of the old sta tesmen of 
our country, who were in public lifo 
when her husband was in Congress 
and was President ; and has many anec-
dot es and incide nts lo relate conce rn-
ing th em . She inquired very kindly 
for Gov. Allen, for whom she ente r-
tains a very exalted opin ion. For an 
huur or more this conversation was 
kept up,r and it was with great reluct-
an ce that I was compelled to take my 
leave, in order to be m lim e for th e 
train. 
The P olk Ma.~siou is a large, but not 
a showy house. It stands in th e cen tr e 
of a lot, with a fron t on two streets, 
and has a piazza at each en tran ce . The 
house is neatly and comfortably furn· 
iEJhed; and nearly all th e furnitur e, 
paintings, engravings , &c., now in the 
rooms and halls, were placed there by 
th e distinguis.hed ex -Pre sident, and his 
widow 61\ys she has no desire to replac e 
a Ringle arti cle, and no ambiti ou to 
grati fy by costly display. Every -
thing in the world •he could wish for 
she possess es, a.ad BBks for no mor e. 
She ••ys her life has been all sunshine 
anJ happiness-the only dark ,pot be-
ing tbe death of her dear husband; 
everybody bas been kind and good to 
her and she has not n.n enemy on ea rt h. 
Ev ery L egislature of Tenn essee , nnd 
eve ry Conven tion of Mn.sons, Odd F el· 
lo ws, and other public aseemblag es, 
have always called upon her in a body, 
before adjourning, out of regard not 
onl y to th e memory of her husband , 
but ou t of respect for her own moral 
and intellec tual ch ara ctAr . 
The remains of th e ex-Pre side nt, d 
his own request , were int err ed in th e 
grounds in front of th e mansi on, over 
whi ch be.s been placed a neat but un -
pr e tending tomb-every way consonant 
with the life and char acte r of the de-
ceased patriot and st at ~sman. On one 
side of the tomb is ins c ribed th e words : 
11The mortal remaina of James Knox 
Polk are resting in th e vault beneath . 
H e was born in Mecklingburg, North 
Carolina, nnd emigrated with his fath er, 
Samuel P olle, to Tenn essee, in 1806. 
The beaut y of Virtue was illustrat ed in 
his life . The excellence of Cbristi amty 
was exem plified in his flea.th." On other 
sides of the tomb are inscribed some of 
the lead ing events in his life. 
An Alliance Leader Bays McKinley 
Will be Snowed Under. 
Mi ller Pu r vis, formerly lecturer of 
the~armers ' Alliance, an d now editor 
of the Alliance Her,.ld, at Cardington, 
Ohio, was int erviewed at Columbus n. 
few days ago . He said : 
0 1 am an old R epubli can , R.nd come 
of Republican stoc k. One of my earh· 
eet r eco llections is seeing slav es hid in 
father's barn being taken &way on the 
underground railway. I still believe 
in the old Republican principle, but 
th e party has ab&ndoned tho se princi-
ples . It baa gone off on false doctrines, 
and I c~n'I follow it ony further . Ther e 
a.re 100,000 Republicans in Ohio in 
the same boat . At lea.st 50,000 will 
have ba ck-b one eno ugh to ,•ote again st 
McKinley. The biggest maj ority Ohio 
ever saw will be piled up against Mc-
Kinley. It will exceed th e memornbl e 
102,000 rolled up again st V•ll•ndigham 
immedi&tely after th e war." 
Mr. Purvi s said the Peopl e's Party 
vote in Ohio will be at least 100,000. 
The bead of the St&te ticket may not 
ge t so large a vote, but the legislative 
tickets will •verage that. 
'• Gen. Beatty on Gov. Uampbell. 
General John Beatv, an old Republi -
can war-hors e and an ex-Congr essm an , 
wr ites a• follows: 
"Gov. Cd.mpbell may have made mis-
takes, but in mt.nliness of bearing, in 
attention to public duties, in courtesy 
to those who call &t the executive of-
fice on official business, in dispa ssion -
ate and intel1igent con sideration of 
public affairs, in courageous treatment 
of incompet ent or dishonest appoint ees, 
in cool, deliberate, methodical ac tiou , 
and in honest desire to m11intain tbc 
honor of the State and promote its 
prosperity, he hru, had no superior in 
the gubernatorial office within th e pa st 
fifteen years. He is not only better 
than his parly, but stronger; and if 
Foraker thinks anybody is going to 
have-to use his own boa stful Ian· 
guage-'a glorious feast,' 1a. plea.sing 
pastime,' 'a sort of restful rec reaLion,' 
m diSBecting Campbell, he th inks th e 
thoughts of a fool. " 
Some people are constantly troubleJ 
with boils-no soon er does one heal 
tha.n another makes its appearan ce. .A 
thorough course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla., 
the best of blood-purifiers, eflectually 
pute an end to this annoyan ce. ,ve 
recommend a triaJ. 
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CLEANLINESS AND GODLINESS. FARM PRODUCTS . 
Orl&lo or 1he S11J' lng Wrougl) ' AUrlbuted to 
the Bib i•. A Br ight Year for the Men Who Dainty Fo ods 
Demand it. 
New York Sun.] 
Th e Sun recently publi shed some re· 
mark s on the origin of lh e prQvArb 
that cleanliness is next to godliness, at· 
tribut ing it to J ohn W esley . Her eupo n 
we rece ived the following note from the 
veteran editor of th e Journa l of Com· 
merce: 
"DEAR Su:s-Tbe most gifted Horn er 
may nod-in hot weather. I unearthed 
the saying , 1Cleanline ss is nex t to godli-
ness" after all th e quotation books bad 
fRiled. Yours tru ly, 
DAVID M. STONE. 
From the Journul of Commerce, Sept. 2!J, 
1882.J 
" We do not wond er that our Sunday 
School Pupil" could not find "cleanli-
ness is noxt to godl iness" in the Bible. 
becaus e it is not t he re. Th e se nt ence 
first mad e ita app earance in Beraitha 
as the last Mi!h n& of Sota, chapter ix . 
Mia sha (instruction) is a word applied 
by th e J ews to the ornl law, which is 
divid ed into six parts. The Jewish T&l· 
mud is a commen tary on the Mishna.. 
The reference., to that are: Talmud 
Jerus, Shn.kalim, chapter iii , page 6; 
Talmud babl. Ab. Sarnh, r,age 20 h; 
J&lket, sh. Isaian No. 263 263. and Al· 
fassi ab : Sarsh, ibid loc. H ere it r eads 
a-s follows, Phinebas hen Yllir sa.ys · 
Th e doctr ines of religion nre re solve d 
int o (or ar e next to) ca refulness; cr.re-
fulness into vigorousoese ; vigorousne s 
into guiltnessnce~ ; guiltneesness into 
n.bstemi ousness; nbstemiousnes s in to 
clea nlin ess; clea nlin ess into gvdline s$ 
(eq ual to holiness),' elc ., etc. No trnu· 
slation can render it exac t ly, it is lit. 
erally 'cleanliness next to (or akin 1o) 
god -iness,' and this say ing is olde r than 
the gospels." 
---------Tin, From the Farmer's Point of 
View . 
1'Tew York Evening 1>ost.] 
Tlle case against tho duty on tin-
plate i~ admirably summed up hy the 
Minn esota Farm,Stock a.n<l Home Jour -
nal. No one eve r denied, it says, that 
we could import block tin and skilled 
labor nnd make t inplate! in this coun -
try. Th e only question was wheth er it 
pa id to do so. That it did not pay wru, 
prov ed by the fact that we did not go 
into th e business. It WW! cheape~ to 
imp ort tinplate tban to nuke it. H ence 
if we n.re to make it now, it mu st be 
sold at a higher price th an formerly. 
But it asks : 
"Is that a matter for rejoicing ? No , 
unles s some com oensa.tion to the buy-
ers and consnme"rs of tinware accom-
panies the adran ce. No such accom-
panying compensation is pvssible.-
Making tin in this country cannot rni~e 
th e price of farm products, because al 
the utmost it will tak e th e produ ct of 
o,·e r thre e average \Vestern agri cul· 
lural counti es to feed all the help that 
will be employed in the tinp late indus-
dt1st ry. It will co.use no increase io 
the pri ce of labor , for it is con fessed 
that the labo r must be imp orted; but if 
it is not, the quanti ty emp loyed will be 
too small to affect the labor mark et .-
It follows, th en, that nll th e r ejoicing 
about tin is because tm dinn er pails, 
milk pails, fruit cans, etc., nre to be 
hiQ'.her pri ced !" 
Th e article goes on to decla re that if 
the \Velsh manufacturers can mak e 
tiu more cheaply tban it can be mnde 
in thi s country, nnrl 1'will pay ou r 
farm ers as much for wh&at and meal 
as lb e latter 's own tin·making co untry-
men will pay, then it is an ou tra ge on 
our farm ers to mRke th em buy th e 
home-made lin. " Th e sentiment that is 
atta ched to the idea of the home mar-
ket may be glorious, bu t, in th e opinion 
of this journal, 11as business or com-
mon Sflnee it m&y be idi otic." It mil!ht 
be glorious to grow oranges in '.Minne-
sota nt a cost of 50 cen ts a.piece, but it 
is better on th e whole to get them from 
Florida or Cuba.. The sentiment might 
be tolerated it it worked both wa.vs-
if it compelled payment to the farmer 
oi higher pri ces for all he sells when it 
is ex acted higher pri ces for nil he buys; 
"bu t the old thing didn't work that 
wa.y, ha.a not worked thnt way, never 
will work that way." 
The Tm-Plate Humbug. 
H ere is one of the Balt imore Sun's 
sturdy blows at the lin -olate humbug : 
High-tariff ex ploiters have frequent· 
ly "pointed witb pride" to the alleged 
manufacture of bona -fide American 
tin plAte by ex-Cong ressman Niedring-
haus, of St. Louis. Althougb it was 
shown thnt the Niedringhau s "pin.at " 
was a toy concern and its product t ri -
fling, the fact did not domp their ardor 
or m odi fy their exultatio n . Now come 
al ong- Mr . •Niedri nghaus himself, and 
declares th•t he mu t ho.ve foreign 
workm en to enable bim to manufttc· 
ture tin plat e , and will h an: 'I them de-
spite the prohibition of the Treasury 
Depa rtm en t, bnsed upon tho view Urnt 
their imp ortation would be "'violati on 
of th e Alien LR.bor ln.w. The net re-
sults of the boasted efforts to establish 
anoth er "infant industry" nt enormous 
cos t to the consumers of t in plate seem3 
to be th ese: 1, that no tin plate hM yet 
been mR.de for comme rcial supply; 2, 
tb11.t th e tin plate 0 indu stry" depend s 
for its cre1.tion upon the addition of 
fore ign workmen to t.he already crowd-
ed works of home lab or, and 3, that 
one of the most voc iferous of th e high -
tariff Republc•ns is forced into the 
position of defying tho Sec reta ry of 
th e Treasury in orrler to mak e good his 
pr omise thnt the mnnufn cture of tin 
plate would be established in this coun· 
try . Ameri can tin pla te comes high, 
but, in the opi ni on of th e monopoliets, 
we must hav e il. 
The Tariff i.,ue. 
Here is the tariff issue condensed for 
the West by H on. Roger Q. Mills, in hi s 
opeech at Iowa City. 
Exp ortation deman ds reciprocity, 
nnd it must be a rule . The wheat ship-
m ents are falling off because ou r im· 
porto.ti one a.re falling off. ].!"orei~n 
cou ntr ies only buy as th ey ce.n pay m 
goods. -It is folly to talk of selling to 
foreign nat ions, receivi ng their gold 
and silv er and keeping it here, for in 
six a.n<l a half year s, ut the p:-esent rat e 
of shipments, we could possess th e 
world's en tire stock of gold and sil-
ver. 
R eci pro citJ n.a the rule, t :u1ttion n.s 
the exception is the Democra tic id ea, 
and foreign cou nt ries can on ly take 
our produ c t.A as we ln..ko theirs is the 
rule of reciprocity. 
Fat Frying Already Begun . 
Cleveland Plain Dnaler.] 
The " fat fry ing" has begun iu earn est 
in this ci ty. A <·ommilLee is going 
from mAnufacturer to ma.nufacturer 
demandia~ boodle for McKinl e1. Th e 
stat ement 1s made without .. ny bones 
that th e manufactur ers are receiving 
the benefit of the tariff nnd th ey must 
she ll ou t. 
The agent of th e manufa ctur ers , th e 
trusts and comUincs is up for guberna-
torial honors ._nd must be saved at a11y 
cos t . The millions of money wrung 
from the people thr ough th e unjust 
aud inequitable tariff will bo used 
• gai nst th e people in order that mil-
lions more ma.y be taken from them, 
The Republican t·ommittec is get.ting 
plenty of money, a fact that tho strik· 
ors and boodlers should remember. 
It ch on human and hor ses and n.11 
animals cu red in 30 minut es by " roo l-
forcl's San itary Lotion. This ne, ·er 
fails . Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son , 
druggists, Mt . Vernon. lldec .ly . 
Till the Soil. 
NEw YonK, Aug. 17.-Farm protits 
will be $1,000,000,000 more this yea r in 
the United States than th ey have been 
dur ing the recen t years of dep ression. 
At leMl this is the estimate put for-
ward by the American Agricultunst in 
its annual review of the harvests. 
On the basis of present prospects this 
authority es timl\t es the corn crop of 
1891 at 2,000,000,0000 bushels; wheat, 
500,000,000 hush els, nud o&ts C22,000-
000 bushels, against 1,500,400 and 524-
000,000 bushels re spectively in 1890, 
and 1,900,;4.5 and 578,000,000 bushels 
a.s the average for the preceeJing JI 
years. 
This m._kes the tot al prospective 
crop of corn, wheat and oats 3, 122,000-
000 bushels, or 28.8 per cent . greater 
than last year, and 14.7 per cent. ov~r 
th e average of the preceeding 11 rears. 
-J'h e Ameri can Agriculturalist be-
lieves tbal unl ess unexpected influen~ 
ces wholly chan ges th e current of 
event.a th e value of co rn on the farm 
will average in Dece mb er fully 50 cents 
a bushel, wheat $1 per bushel, and oats 
at leW!t 40 cents. 
On this basis the value of the corn 
crop to the fe.rmers will be $1,000,000,000, 
wheat, $b,000,000 and oats 250,000, 
or a total of $1,760,000,000. This is 
$450,000,000 more than the value of 
these crops in 1800 and $02o,OOO,OOO 
more !ban th e value of tho avarnge of 
th ese crops from 1880 10 1 90, inclusive. 
Cotton and rice will command bette r 
prices than last season. Cottle are 
worth one-third more than 18 montli~ 
ago , with other lh·e stock in p roportion. 
Tobacco is advancing heavily for 
cigar leaf (contra cts being ma<le for the 
crop in the field at an advRnce of !5 to 
f,O per cen t. over last ye ar ), bops nre 
firm n.t good prices, winter fruit will 
co mmand large valu e!!, and nil vegeta-
blea are yielding fairly. with every in· 
di cati on of n. remune rative market. 
The oxport outlook was never beli er; 
imm ensely in crease d sums will be sen t 
to lbe United Stut es for our produce. 
Ulterior influence may, of course, in-
terfere with this brilliant prospec,, but 
we confe ~s we nre beginnrng to sha re 
more fully the hopes of certain w~ll-
informed, but conRer\'ativ e agricul tu r-
alists, who pr edic t better pr ofiU! for tbe 
farmero of th e I.:nited !Ates during th e 
next fire yCJ1rs than (),·er Lefore, 
The Am er ica n Agri cultura1is t snys 
there will b0 no return of 11war 11 prices, 
but th e m one y receh ·ed above e:xpen· 
ses will go furth er aud enal,le the 
farmer ~o get more valuo•out o f hie 
profits ihan nt any previous period. 
That Wonderfal California Lake . 
SA" Drnco, CAL, Aug. 17.-rf. W . 
Patton, who undertook the explorn-
tion to dete rmino the sou rce of th -3 ov-
erflow on the deeert lake at al ton, is in 
the city. He mad e the trip by boat 
from Yuma down the Colo rado river 
to a break in the banks. H e says he 
is positive lbe lake will be pe rma nMt. 
At pr esen t it is falling, but each slight 
rise in th e ri\"cr ndds lo the \·olume of 
water in the lnkc, and now thRt a well~ 
defin ed channel hns been washed out 
the wat e r from the river would flow 
directly into the lake, instead of spread-
ing all ove r lhe co untry. The break in 
tho river bank is about. seve nteen miles 
south of Yuma in the Mexican terri -
tory. From th ere to th e lako tl,e chan-
nel is from 100 feet to half" milo wiJe 
and of sufficient depth to carry an im -
mense body of water . Theooil thr ough 
whi ch th e chnnnel ha.s cu t its wn.y is a 
very ri ch sanrly loam, Rnd for mile s th e 
sand of th e dese rt l1ns beell washed 
into the ch ann el, leaving th e soil ex.-
posed. The wat r hns deposited vl\St 
quantities of quelite seed nnd hund red• 
of thou sand s of acres nre green with 
pnstur.!:.-ge. Speaking uf the general 
effects of tho ove rflow, Patton sai d it 
would he both detrimental nnd belle -
ficial, addin g: "At Banning we had in 
comparativ ely shor t tim e four rain s, 
then th ere were rains in the mou nt.a.ins 
&bo,·e Redland s and o hea.vy fall Rt 
Campo, all unprecedented at this 1.-irne 
of the vear. I n1n sa ti•fied they nre the 
direct r esult of the Salton lake. Thes e 
rains come wh en they are not needed, 
just at harvest time and when llJO rai sin 
crop is maturing . On th e other hand, 
it will bring i~t o the market R.ud under 
cu ltivati on an immense amount ofter-
ritory hitherto unproductivo nnd ster-
ile. From the br enk in tho river to 
Salton l•ke it is 300 mi Ice ~nd th e bank 
coneists of the finest im.aginn.blo chan -
nel, worn by tho water, is ft.mply suffi-
cient to furnish water for 1rriga.ting 
thou sand s of acres. At present about 
one -fortb of the waler in tbe Colon.do 
river is tlowing thr ough th e chan nel 
into Salton laKc, but with th e next 
hea, •y rise I would not be surprised to 
see almost the entri e volume of water 
in the river turned into ch ann els." 
Bellaire Boy Bigamist . 
Br.LL!IRE, 0., Aug. 20.-Leroy Ro· 
mick, a 20-year old boy, is found to be 
n bigamist. On IW!t Chrislma s 0 \'6 he 
wa.s mar ried to i!i ss Kl\le Hales, of 
thi s city, and his parents fitted him out 
with an elegantly-furnish ed ho,u c.-
Here he o.nd his hrid e lived apparently 
happy until th e latter part of lll8t 
month, when they qua rr eled. The 
p&renta of the young wifo took her 
home . The young husbt\nd went down 
th o ri\"er fishing. At Pa rk ersburg he 
met Bertha Flanders, and the records 
show that bo procured a license to 
marry her , the ceremony bei ng per · 
formed by Rev. William son , a l\Ietb o· 
dist minister of that town. He left he r 
on some pretext t1.nd is now at hie 
fath er'• home here, but th e parent• of 
wife No. 1 have put the m att er int o 
the he.nds of officers, &ad be i• to be 
prosecuted. One wifo is 17 and th e 
other is said to be only 16. 
The Witty Irishman, 
when told by" doctor that his liver 
was almost gone, said, "F ait h, it's ghlcl 
I am, it's all ers bothered me !" 
The liver, mor e than any other 
organ, is the index of th e body. Wit h 
a. morbid liver th e whole syst.ern is ou t 
of $ea r ! Most powerful for tho resto-
ratLOn of this 11 citid el of health," is Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medi cal Discovery . Its 
action is dir ect, prompt, effectunl! 
Recommended by emine nt physicia.us, 
it hRB gained a. univ ersal reputation o.s 
the "Great Ll\·er Regulator !" Cor roct 
the liver and you cure many ills I Tho 
11Golden 1 l\Ied,cal Discovery," is war-
rant ed in all cases of liver disea.se an d 
and blood disorders to benefit or cure, 
or mone y promptly and cheerfull y 
returned . 
A st mngo story comes from Derli n to 
the effect that,. respec tab le merchant 
absentmiudedly wall.:ed away with an 
umbrella., and, being accused wit h 
th efl, wll.11 so overc(lme by th o disgrace 
that he ~ empted suicide. 
Can chronic diarrhoea Im cured? 
N EVERY Re-
ceipt that calls for 
baking powder, 
use the "Royal." 
Better results will 
be obtained because it is 
the purest. It will make 
the food lighter, sweeter, 
of finer flavor, more di-
gestible and wholesome. 
It is always reliable and 
uniform in its work. 
"I have found the Royal Baki ng 
Powder superior to a ll othe rs. 
"'C. GoRJ U, Cluf, Delmonico '• " 
Harriaon l!Iay Force Blaine Out of 
the Cabinet. 
PnrLADELruu, PA., Aug. 20.- Thie 
morning's Press co ntains a. double-
leaded edi lorial which contains ,ome 
vigorous observl\lions on th e Blaine 
boom in Pennsylvania and else where. 
The boom is calle d unr easona ble nnd 
calcula.ted to estrange llnrrison aod 
Blain e, divi<ling th e party at n criti cal 
tinui. Indeed, t-he ed itorial says, there 
ts danger of the disruption of the Cab-
inet by Blaine's re tir ement. 'l'ho BlainG 
mo,·ement. ia en~ in eere d by enemies of 
the administration. There would be 
nothing to fea r in the Harri sburg 
Con ven tion were th o delegates men 
who do their own thinking. 
lnsida ioformrtion from lfarrisburg 
indicates tbllt Edito r Charles Emo,, 
mith means what the odi torial iodt· 
co.tes: That Harri son will force Bllline 
oul of the Cabinet if the Blaine boom 
is forced in Pennsylvania. 
Mining Exc i tement Near Ogden. 
OGDEl<, UTAH, Aug. 20.-T hi, whole 
region of country is abla ze with excite-
ment ove r ex tensive mineral diecm ,eriee 
abou t 26 mile• North-el\St of here s.t 
the head of Paradiae cany on. Ore in 
one gulch, which is found in enormou s 
quantities, is almost pure lead with 11, 
paying quanti ty o f si lver . l'wo milea 
a.way are oro botlies aas11.ying up int,o 
th e bun<lreds. A sheep herder was the 
first dis co verer, and yesterday he was 
offered $40 ,000 for n. one-fourth int erest 
!n his claim by a wealthy corporation 
rn alt Luke. An uninterrupted str eam 
of prospe ctors passed thr ougll hero 
ycsterdRy. A !urger delega tion from 
8~1t Lake is expoc te<l to.morrow . Th e 
bills are co ver c<l with miners, n.nd the 
town of La Pinta is already laid out. 
Experts who en.mo down to•n ight re-
port tha t th e camp will be a secon d 
Leadville . 
Better Times in Kansai. 
ToPEl(A, KAN., Aug. 20.-T ho De.ily 
Capi t1tl shows from rcporls of regieten 
of <leods a remnrknblo reco rd of farm 
ou rtgage relcn scs in si ity coun t ies of 
Kansns for tho month of July. This 
compila tion, which docs not include 
nny proceeds from this j'CAr'e bounfr. 
ful crop, shows that while July was not 
e. debt payini: month, there was a not 
roduction in sixty cou nti es of $381,468. 
Tho total excess of farm mortgagee 
re leased in forty -eight counti s for the 
p riod .Cvcraging thr ee and n third 
mo:.ith s JJri or to Aug . 1, 1891, was :fl,-
427,037 or 2<J½ per cent. lt is believed 
Lh•t there will bo u release of 10,000, 
000 of fu.rm mortg•go indebtedness in 
Ka.nens before the end of thi s yea.r. 
Go tell it ye breezes, from <losort to acn.1 
The 11Prcs cripti on" has triumphed, fair 
woman is froe I 
Dr. Pierce's F,w orit e Proscriptio n ie 
the one prin cely remedy abovo •II 
others! !IIa..do 01:pressly for womon, it 
is ndapted to her spec ial noods, and 
fulfills ever y requirement. 
No conditio n so critical aa to d fy it I 
No emergency so great os to baflle it l 
Ae a woman's reetoralive and rcs:-
uln.Lor, the uFavo rit e Pres cription" 1e 
master of th o situati on. Posi tively 
gua rant eed to give en.ts@f&clion in all 
caeca, or m on y oa.id for it returned . 
Tho onlr medici ne for women aold on 
ti ial. 
Accident to a Pleasure Party . 
DAYTO~, 0., Aug. 20.-Some 200 mon, 
women and cbildron of Rllper Metho-
dist chu rch w re on a ca nal boat pleas-
ure trip. b low thie city last ovenin g, 
nnd nl 9 o'cloc k th e boa t collapsed, 
throwing th o entire par ty in to th e 
water. A sco re of passenge rs were in-
j llred . The most seriously hurt wcro 
Mi••es Moll ie o.od Ella llaas, who wore 
rescued from und er tho boat. It cannot 
be known now who, if any, wore 
drowned. 
1,-14.5,400 gl\llous of blood arc filtercJ by 
UIO kidneys every year . 1-fow can th ey etand 
thi s prodigiousst rnin? Thonsn.ndsd10 year-
ly from some form of kiduey disease. Ji! 
there nn)' warnhig giv u't Yesj that stitch 
in the bock, that pain in 1be 11iae, and bun. 
drcd11 of other symptoms cry out ogninst 
neglect. The kidney poison coursi ng 
through tllc veins, robs tho system of vigor 
and strength . Tako wnrnin g U1cn and be· 
fore it iK too lat e uso "Swnmt?·lloo t," n poa l. 
tivegunranteed remedy for kidney disease. 2 
It i• clnimod that the word "Illinoi•" 
is derived from the panish word 
"Llanos ," meaning p)n.ins. 
Pr ~si<len~ F. A. 'rurnor, of tho Lin~ 
coin Universi ty , in Nebraek&, ja tho 
you ngest college Presiden t in the coun-
try . H e :s now only 29 ye&rs old and 
ho hns held his posit.ion for two yellra. 
Tho lmp0rt:a.nco ot pu.rtt)'lnr the blood can -
not be overesUmated, for without puro blood 
you c:i.nnot enJoy good health. 
Th ose who think not shou la rend tho 
following from Mr. Joseph McGuffin of 
Spu.ulding, Union county, Iowa. He 
soys: " I was tr ouble d for years with 
chronic diarrhoea. and used mn.ny 
kind s of medicine ; but nothing with 
pe rmo.nent effect for good, nntil I tri ed 
Chambe rlain 's Colic, Cholera. nud Di· 
arrhoea Remed y. I would say to every 
one in need of medicine for the ailment 
mentioned and kindred diseases try th e 
Remedy, and, like myself, you will 
never bo without it in your hvmu. 26 
and 60 cen t bottlCII for sa lo at Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy, J.B. Warr en and W. 
At Lhls season nearl7 every one need, a 
good. mcdlctno to purl!f, vib.llzo, a.nd oorich 
tl10 blood, :ind wo a.alt you to try lloo<l '• 
Pecul .lar Saraop•rltta. l11trcoetben1 
and bU!ld1 up u,c 1y1t,m, 
creates an appetite, o.nd tone1 tho digestion, 
while It cradlc:i.tct disease. 'Ibo peculiar 
coml.lln:itlon, proportion, :md preparation 
or the vcg:eta.bl& remedle1 used ilvt co 
Dood's S3rAap:irlU• pccul• To Itself la.r cuu.th·o powers. No 
otber medicine bas such a roeord.ot wonderful 
cures. If you have ma.do up your mlnd to 
buy llood '1 Sa.rsapa.rma. do not be Induced ttio 
t:i.ko any other Instead. U: la a Peculiar 
Medlclne, and. ts worthy your confldenco. 
Ilood'1 &rsaporlttal11old byaU <1ruggt1t,. 
Prepared by 0. I. Rood&: co., Lowell, lla$8. 
C. Mill s & Co., Druggists. sug . 100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omclal Paper of the county. 
'10UNT VERNON ,ODJO: 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
.fou OoTERSOB-
JAMES E. CAMPBELL, of Butler County. 
Jton ~ TX)l:;OR-
WlLLIAM MARQUIS. of Lognn. 
FOR AUDITOR 01' ATE-
T. B. PllCKU. AUGJJ, of Warne. 
FOR ATTOR.NIY-G&N'Zll.\L-
JO.ll.N P. BAILEY, of Putnam, 
},'on '!'RE..<\SUREB-
CHAULE~ l'. ACKERMAN, of Jlicblond. 
Fon HO-PB:KMJ: Juoa-s-
6 OSTAVU8 IC. WALD, or 11amilt.on. 
:Fon SonooL C'Oll.ll..ISSIO!(ER-
f'. C • .M.ll.,LEU, of l!:rie. 
Ilo"-RD OP PoBLIO WOH.KS-
JOHN Mc!UMA.RA, of Summit. 
}.'on DMBY AND Fooo COl!llUSSlO:,iER-
A. J. TRUMBO, of Lowrcnce. 
For State Senator-
WILLIAM G. BEEDE, of Morrow. 
For Common Pless Jnd!{c&-
WALDO TAYLOH,of Licking. 
JODN 8. GILL, of Delowtuo. 
A Democratic Platform From a Re· 
publican Authority. 
"'But tbere 1s aot asecllon or Jlne In tbe en-
tlr-0 bill (Hc:Klnley tariff) lhat will ope.n a 
market ror anotb.er busbd or wbeat or another 
barrel or pork."-Ja1. 6, Blaine to St:.Hlor 
1''r1e~ July 11, 1890. 
THE price o! natur&l gas at Pitts-
burgh has gone up 20 per cent . 
THE ,·ew York Democratic State 
ConYention will be held at Saratogs, 
September 15th. 
----<o----
CA:<D!DATE McTintax is what tho 
Clernlnnd Plain Dealer calls the Stark 
county gentleman. 
.A. GRE.AT mf\ny cranks seem o.axious 
to got out of this world by tho balloon 
and parachute route. 
lIARRIS0'1's friends claim that Blaine 
i, still true to the President. Then 
somebody has been lying. 
Ou, where, toll me where, woul<l the 
g. o. p. be if tho 25,000 negro rntera in 
Ohio would act for themselves? 
THE Fl>rlcy Xalional Bank of Mont-
gomHy, ,\.la., has closed its doors, but 
hopes to open them soon again. 
THE American e&gle 1s a bird of prey, 
and the party it represents preys upon 
the toiling maa.,es of the country. 
0£.SERAL DUTLER givea o.n emphatic 
denial to the report that he died sud-
denly while in his y&cht out al sea. 
"ANASIAS 0 is the name of the man 
who is doing most of the editorial work 
on many of the Republican papers in 
Ohio. 
TUE Democratic Party is the real 
People's Pnrty, and tho ticket headed 
by Governor Campbell, is the People's 
Ticket. 
DURING the past week the harvesting 
in De kota has boon actirely progress-
ing. The crops are reported to be 
very good. 
I-r now seems to be understood that 
Bvss Quay expects to be Secretary or 
th e Tre3sury 11·hen he elects Mr. Bl•ine 
Pret3idcnt. 
----<>----
THE Penn:syh·ania Democratic Stf\te 
Convention will meet at Harrisburg, 
Thur.day, Sept. 3d, for tho purpose of 
nominating e. State ticket. 
ALL the Republican leaders are drop-
ping Harrison and declaring for Bl~ii,e. 
The latest Mcession to the Blaine 
hoomerd is "blocks-of-five" Dudley. 
SES..1.TOR Vont -lEES, of Indiana, has 
proclaimed himself in favor of the 
nomination of Gov. Gray of that State, 
as the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent. 
TnEUE wcro 3,201 votes cast for pro-
hibition in Kentucky, and 585,83G 
against. The people of that ~real State 
havo no idea of destroying their chief 
source of wealth. 
TnE Lima. Drm,oerat very correctly 
says: '·The men of all parties, who ad-
mire honest government, even if con-
acicntions mistakes &ro made, will vote 
for Gov. Campbell. _____, ____  
h there is any truth in tilio story 
about the Emperor'• craiy perform-
ancee on boarrl his ship, ho must hl\VO 
been "looking through A. glass, darkly," 
when in England. 
Tur: announcomont is ma.de that 
Hon. J. Q. Mills, tho diotinguished 
'foxns Democratic stAtesmn.n, is willing 
to come to Ohio to take part in the 
present campaign. 
HARRI.SON'S friends, who aro com posed 
chielly of offico-holdera, have gone to 
work m his beh•lf, and they hope, at 
leaat, to prevent the Blaine men from 
carrying every Slate. 
_ __,- __  
THE formers of Ohio thits yo&r Jose 
$1,300,000 on wool alone by reason of 
the )IcKinleyhill. Now McKinley h•s 
the cheek to ask the farm era to endorse 
lhat bill by voting for him. 
A otsl'ATCH from Paris 1tatcs that tho 
Governor of the Bank of Franco esti· 
mates that .£20,000,000 ($100,000,000) 
will be required to make the needed 
purchases of American wheat. 
11UEC'1PROCITY" is but n. mild name 
for Free Trade. Tho Republicans who 
follow Blaine in his Reciprocity notions 
are nothini: but }'rec Traders, but they 
have not tho courage to admit it. 
:5n:PJJE~ B. E1.K1Ns wont to So.ratoga. 
direct from Dnr llarbor, and the news 
he cn.rried concerning Mr. Blaine's am-
bilion to be President i,, said to havo 
greatly disturbed l\Ir. Harrison. 
F.<R,iEas who have been voting the 
Republican ticket under the dolueion 
th&t they would get from 40 to 50 can ts 
n. pound for their wool, find to their 
oorrow that they have beo:1 buocood. 
Oov. :FL1:,n~r., of FloridR, refuses to 
corlify to tho election or Mr. Call, os 
Senator from that State, on the ground 
thnt thcro wa. not a quort1m or tho 
Log1slntur0' present when he was elect.-
o,I. 
LE;\f t:EL Gu1.uvEn is 11.ga.in on his 
travuls. Ho aays 50,000 peoplo were 
out to hc11r J\Iajor McKi nley speak al 
tho littlo town of Niles on Saturday.-
It wM jast as e11sy to hM·e claimed n. 
crowd of 100,000: 
-----<>----
RJ.:Pt'BLlf'.\N politicians, who arc too 
lazy to work, cry out for 11 protection"-
that i•, they want tho Government to 
fill thoir pockets with money taken 
from tho toiling m11Sses. This is "rob· 
hing Poter t pay Paul." 
A SALOON-KEEPER up e.l Norwalk was 
socked $75 for soiling a neighbor a keg 
of bocr. It seems that under tho law a. 
saloon-l<eepor is not allowed to soil 
over fivo ~allons to any ono pereon, 
when he sells over this amount ho bo· 
comes a wholosalor aucl is liable to pay 
the revenue of $50 a year. 
THE Republican Sena.torial Conven-
tion for the 27th-2Vlh district, composed 
of the counties of Ashland, Richland, 
Medina &nd Lorain, which met at Lodi, 
on Tuesday last, nominated George 
Hildebrnnd, editor of the Ashland 
Times, for State Senator. Hildebrand 
is the bitter enemy of Senator Sher-
man, through whoso influence Hoo. T. 
l\1. Beer, editor of the Ashland Gazelle, 
the rival Republican paper, was ap-
pointee! census euperintendent for that 
district. It is believed that Hi!Je-
brand will lose 500 Republican votes in 
Aobland county, alone, to say nothing 
of Richland and the other counties in 
the district; and i1 the Democrats nom-
inate an able and popular man for 
Senator, he will certainly be elected. 
TnE celebration of Vermont1s Cen_ 
tennie.l and the dedication or a magni-
ficent monumcr:.t, at Bennington, on 
Thursday last, brought together an im· 
mense crowd or people, not only from 
the Green Mountain State, but from all 
pRrts of Now England and New York. 
Hon. WheelockU. Veazy preaidecl,and 
delivered a brief and eloquent address. 
Hon, E. J. Phelps, of Burlington, wRs 
the orator of tho day, and delivered a 
grand address, reviewing the events up 
to lh c battle or Bennington. He was 
followed by President Harrison, in a 
brief extemporaneous address, in which 
ho highly complim~nted Vermont anJ 
her sturdy sons. The celebration 
wound up by a grand display of fire-
works in the evening. 
CHARLES KING, of Circleville, ha.s 
beon affiicted for years with a hallu-
cination that he ought to kill his moth-
er, who was his best and truest friend 
He had to be sent to the Columllu; 
Aeylnm for treatment. Believing he 
was cured be was allowed to go homo 
on 8aturdR.yj and strange to tell his 
mania for killing his mother again 
seized possession of him, and he atep-
ped up behind her and shot her in the 
back, CAusing almost instn.nt death.-
The maniac tried to kill other, , but was 
not successful. He was arrested and 
placed in the Circleville jail. The 
Asylum t\uthorities are grently cen-
sured for allowing him to go home, 
when he was known to be t1 danger-
ous ffit\ll. 
THERE WIIS a red-hot fight at Zanes-
ville on Saturday, between tho Sher -
man and Forak er factions in the nom· 
inati on of a candidate for Representa-
tive. Milton Brookover, the Sherman 
candidate, was nominated on the first 
ballot over T. D. Ada'lls, the Foraker 
caodidnte; but the friends of the l•tter 
raised a howl, and the ballot was taken 
over agfl.io, which resulted : Adams, 
108¼; l.lrookover, 106¼. The Foraker 
men went wild in rejoicing over their 
defeated opponents. This fi~ht insures 
a De:nocratic Representative from 
Musking um county. 
FRANK AL.YY, the: brutal murderer 
of Miss Christie W!trden, the daughter 
of his employor, nenr HanoYer, N. H., 
because she would not n1nrry him, wns 
captured on !llSt Thursday night, after a 
desperate fight. llo was hidden in the 
barn of the father of his victim, aud 
with a revolver in each band, he kept 
his pursuers at defiance for several 
hours. After a steady fire at him with 
\Vinchestor riiles, at long range, he 
final1y was forced to surrender and was 
arre,tcd and imprisoned, upon a pledge ' 
being made tnat ho would not be 
lynched. 
THERE was intense e.xcitem ont at 
Shelbyville, Ind., on Saturday, over the 
shooting of City Marahal Don Bruce, 
by Charles Hawkins, one of the great-
est desperadoes in Indiana. Tho mur-
derer was placed in jail ; but the indig-
nation of the people was so great tbal 
at 12:30 o'clock Sunday morning, a mob 
of three hundred men surrounded th o 
jail, overpowered tho Sheriff, took the 
keys of the jail from him, dragged 
Hawkins from his cell and hung him 
to a tree in the Court-hot1se yard, nn<l 
riddled with bulleta. 
AT Philadelphia, Aug. 18th, Judge 
Butler sentenced Charles Lawrence to 
servo aevcn yea.rs in the Eastern peni-
tentiary and to pay a fine of $100 and 
costs. Lawrence had pleaded guilty 
to making faloe entries in the books of 
\ho Keystone National bank, of which 
he we.a ass~stant cashier. Sentence of 
President F. W. Kennedy and Ce.shier 
H. H. Kennedy was ouspended until 
September 8, to allow them to gel 
~heir afillirs in order and Assist the re-
ceiver in untangling the bank's books. 
A 01s1·.<TCH from Portamouth, Aug. 
22d, ea.ya: In consequence of the death 
of Capt. Ingles, his assailant, Philip 
Haus, h&a been re-arraigned on a charge 
of murder in tho firs\ degree. and has 
been reloascd on a bond of $10,000.-
lla.us's wife is at death's door with ner-
vous prostration, and ho himself, is 
verging on insanity. Capt. Ingles and 
Haus were tbo warmest of peraonal 
friends, and their families intimate, 
up to the moment or the he.sty and 
fatal quarrel. 
--- ~-- --
THE homa of Mrs. A. W. Piko, of 
Sabina, Ohio, during the absence of 
her husband, we.a ontere<l by a brute on 
Friday night, who, with a knife and 
revolver in his hands compelled tho 
woman to kocp quiet. lie then chloro-
formed and ravished her. The citi-
zens or tho town hare offered a reward 
of $200 for the arrest and conviction of 
the scoundrel. If ho i• canght there 
will probably be a lynching bee in that 
town. 
ALL efforts to catch Marsh, tho fugi-
tive President of the Keyete>no Bank, 
Philadelphia, have thus far proven un. 
successful; bnt it is believed that he 
will eoon bo captured, ns all consuls to 
foreign countries are to be furnished 
with copies of the indictmtn~ against 
him and full descriptions R.nd likenesses 
of the man, which will no doubt lead 
to his capture and extratlitio11. Verily, 
"the wny of the lrn.nsgresaor is hn.rd." 
Mn. SNYt.>EJt, nationn.l organizer o( 
the F1umors' Alliance, addressed I\ 
large audience at East Liverpool, Ohio, 
on last Thursday evening. He w•• 
several times rudely interrupted by 
RepublicR.n8, and at times it looked n.s 
if there might be a figh t. Tho majority 
of tho hearers wcro in favor o( fair 
play, and Snyder we.sallowed to finioh. 
Hu severely criticized tho Republican 
financial system. 
GEORGE HAMILTON and wifo, colored, 
of Ironton, Ohio, wen~ to camp-moot-
ing on Friday, leaving their three chil-
dren, nged 7, 4 ft.nd 2 yenrs, respectjve-
ly, at home. Tho youngsters , bearing, 
probably of the Genevra story, crawled 
into an old chest, closing the lid over 
them. 'fhe parents u:,on coming home 
at ni~ht, arter a diligent search, found 
the ltttle onos in tho cbcst, smothered 
to doath. 
--- -- ---
T II E pnet week:, which has been un~ 
precedentedly warm in the South-wed, 
has witnessed the death of largo num-
bers uf cattle in the counties or Pratt, 
Barbour, Kiowa and Con'tanchc, in 
Kansas . It was nt fmt feared that 
some fata1 disease had found ita wn.y 
into tho herds, but the leading stock-
men have now satisfied them~elvcs that 
tho animals have died from sunstroke. 
HAnn, · C. NEW, managing e<litor of 
tho Indi&napolis Journal, during tho 
ab,cnce of his fsther, lion. John C. 
Now, U. S. Consul in London, was n:mr-
ricd in Now York a few days ago to 
Miss Catherine :McLean, Rn o.ctreae~ of 
whom he said to a newspaper repor-
ter: 11She is well educated, accom plish-
ed, of good family, and, in my eyes, 
the most bon.utiful ~·oman on earth." 
Turn>: were no cranks killed by the 
par.;chute route during the past week. 
Edward Blair, The Mnrderer, Hung 
10 the Penitentiary. 
The Columbus Journal of Friday de-
voted seven closely printed columns to 
an 11.ccount of the hanging nf Edward 
Blair, (the brutal murderer of station 
agent Arthur Henry,) which occurred 
in the Penitentiary anne.x at 12 :09 
o'clock that mornmg. Tho execution 
was entirely successful, everything con-
nected with it pas•ing off without • jar. 
During Thursday Blair maintamed e. 
stolid demeanor. Father Logan, his 
confessor, we.s with him a sh0rt time. 
He spent the afternoon with his sister, 
Laura, who seemed greAtly devuted to 
him, and her demonstrations of affec-
tion and intense grief for his sad fate, 
were heart-rending, and the Warden 
was forced to take her away . After 
she left the coffin was brought in, 
which was to cm1vcy Blair's body to 
Ens.t 1Ionroe for burial. The condemn-
ed man made a final appeal to Gov. 
Campbell for a respite, but it was not 
granted. 
When taken to the •calf old, he kissed 
the cross before tho black cap was 
drawn over :Ois face. The body writhed 
for several minutes after the trap fell, 
and the opinion was expressed that he 
died from strangulation. Death came 
in 12 minutes and 20 seconds. 
Blair was convicted o( the murder of 
Arthur H{)nry, etntivn agent on the 
Toledo, Cincinnati, St. Louis & Kansas 
City Railroad, :1.t Hn.rrisburg, Putnam 
county, on the night of March 17,1890. 
Together ·with two men, nAmed Stout 
and Shoemaker, Blair planned to rob 
the office. On the pretenoe of wishing 
to buy something, they induced Blair 
to open the office. Once inside , they 
ordered him to open tho safo. Henry 
refused and Bl~ir shol him dead. 
Blair was nn escaped convict at the 
time. He was convicted of larceny in 
Highland county, in May, 1889. Taken 
from State prison to testify R.t the trial 
of his accomplices, he esc•ped uy leap-
ing from a flyin~ train at Bhrnchester, 
Dec. 9, 1889. After commit ting lhe 
mutder, Blair escaped into West Vir-
~inia and was captu red ne1u \Yhee1ing, 
June 7, 1800. Stout and Shoemaker 
turned State's evidence nod Blair's 
only defense was n.n alibi, which mis-
·erably fa.Bed. Ho is 28 years of age, 
single, and his parents, now living at 
East :Monroe, Highlnnd county, are 
very r espectable people. 
A New York Horror. 
A frightful explosion and fire occur-
red in the Taylor five-story building in 
Park Place, near Greenwich strf1et, New 
York, at noon, on Saturday, entailing a 
terrible loss of life. 0 ':fhere weM three 
business houses in the block, occupied 
by a printing firm, typo founders, 
lithographers, o. paint and bronze store, 
druggist, restaurant, &c., where over 
one hunJred persons in all were em-
ployed. There was first a hissing sound, 
followed by an <rxplosion, when imme-
mediately the entire block collapsed, 
tho walls tumbling into tho street. This 
was followed by a fire, and as n. stroog 
breeze wa s blowing, the flames were 
not subdued until everything inllam-
mable wns consumed. The loss is esti-
mated at $150,000. But few persons es-
caped alive. The number killed can-
not be accurately ascertained, but it is 
said one hundred and thirty are missing. 
Thirty-four bodies were la.ken froIU the 
ruins, twenty of whom were identified; 
the rest were burned beyOnd recogni-
tion. The odor from decomposing 
Hcsh was so offensive that it wns al-
most impossible for men to work 
among th e ruins. The cause of the ex-
plosion is a mystery, but the general 
impression seems to be that the run• 
ning of heavy printing presses in the 
upper stories caused the collapse. 
The Negro Vote in Ohio. 
Among the callers at tho Republican 
headquarters in Columbus, last weok, 
soys a di1patcb from that city, ,vns one 
C. A. Johnson of toe National Capital 
nows syndicate, \Vaehington. Mr. 
Johnson is very anxious to tnlrn the 
contract for delb,.ering the colored vote, 
body nnd breeches, to the Republican 
party, and with a view of agreeing 
upon terms he helt.l n. conference with 
Chairman "IIahn. The latter is con. 
sidernbly alarmed at tho attituJe of tho 
leading and most intelligent of the col· 
ored people of the State, who refuse to 
follow louger the Republican party 
without hope or reward, They are be-
coming more independent in their po-
litical affiliations, and it is uot among 
the possibilitios that J\Ir. Johnson can 
deliver the goods, even though he gets 
his price. .Mr. Johnson has visited 
mnny places in Ohionnd he admits the 
colored vote is in a very unsatisfactory 
condition. '·Something will have to be 
done," he said, "to interest them in the 
coming cnmpaign, as the Republican 
party will tine\ tho work of arousing the 
colored vote thi• foll from tho lethargic 
state into which they have relax ed a 
greater tnak than they no\V imagine." 
Hornble Deeds of Insane Women. 
Mrs. Damhouser, tho wifo of one of 
the most prosperous resident,, ~f Vir-
gm1a, during n. fit of temporary 
insanity, drowned a babe, brained a. 3. 
year-old and vainly attempted suicide. 
She says she is tired of living, and did 
not want to leR.ve her children. 
!\Ira. Sweinfurth, wife of a respectable 
farmer, or HelveLia, a German settle-
ment in Up1'her county, West Ya., 
during a fit or insanity, drowned her 
youogest child, a baby, in a horse 
trough, and attempt ed lo kill her boy, 
aged 8 years, in the same manner, buL 
he fought her off and she rinally pro-
cured an ax and brained him. After 
this she took a butcher knife and 
sl&Shed herself in many places, inflict-
ing fatal injurios. Mr. Sweinfurth was 
in the fields threshing and was not 
aware of the awful deed until he re-
turned in the evening and found his 
home a. perfect slaughter house. 
Hamilton County Nominations. 
The Democracy of Hamilton county 
met in Convention at Cincinnati on 
on Tuesday. Tho attendance was large 
and the proceedings were marked with 
harmony. The following ticket wa, 
nominated : 
Senators-James Brown, Thos. Mc-
Laughlin and John W. Utter. 
Rcproilentatives-Chn.s. Ame@, John 
Bolton, C. E. Dal'.on, Henry Imwalle, 
Charles L•m0tt,A. J. McCaffrey,John J. 
O'D1.,wd, J. J. Rooney, \Vm, M. Kotter 
and Walter W. Warwick . 
Common Pleas Judges-John R. Say-
lor, Moses ~'. Wilson, liobt. H. Kueh-
nurl, Milton Sater and J. A. Slattery. 
Tue Toledo Dn.ily Druwcrat, after a 
sickly existence of a month has been 
carted to the boneynrd. Thero wos no 
demand for the paper and it died be· 
cf\usc ]i(e wns " burden to it. The Bee, 
which we regar<l as one of the ablest, 
soundest n.nd best Demoera.tic papere 
in tho West, j111lly enjoy• the confi· 
dence of the Democracy of Toledo and 
of tho whole country. It is n large 
well printed and ably edited paper, and 
is filled with 1.n a.bund&nco of news 
from all parta of the world, and its Do-
mooraoy is as true as the need lo to the 
pole. Weare happy to know that the 
Ree is enjoying the highest degree of 
prosperity, for it is well <lesr.rved. 
T11E President, in returning from the 
Vermont Centennil\l Celebration, visit-
ed Mt, McGregor, whereGeneral Grant 
died. Here be was entertained at din~ 
ner by ~lr. Arkell, publisher of an al-
leged funny paper called Judy,, who is 
n partner o( Mr. Harrison's son, 
11Prince" Russell. 
A FJ.JARFIJL cloudlmrat broke O\·or 
Pottsville, ·Pa., on SundFt.y afternoon. 
Water poured down in torrents, and 
tho thunder rmd litthloing were awful. 
Bt1ildingo nud bridges wore swept 
away and pa,rcment3 and rl\ilroad 
track s wero torn up. Damage estima-
ted at $100,000. 
JA)rd ROBERTS was arrested nt New 
\Yashin~ton, Crawford county, on Sat-
urday, who is believed to be tLe man 
who robbed the Columbus Grove Bank, 
shot at and wounded Cashier ~faple, 
and ehot and killed old Mr. Vri.nde-
mark. lie was identified by Cashier 
:Maple and. several othera; but he claima 
that he is not the man wanted and will 
be a.bl" to prove an alibi. Roberts, who 
is now ic the Ottowa Jail, is trying to 
play \lie insanity dodge. 
GEN'L ALGER is reported to ha re an-
nounced, on the authority of !fr. 
Blaine, that he is n cnndido.te for 
President. Mr. Blaine, when interro-
gated on the subject, said he never 
auth orized anv such announcement to 
be made. Th0re has Leen R. good deA l 
of lying recently about Mr . Blaine, 
which is easily traced to the Republican 
enemies of President 1-Iarrison. 
THE American "-he el Company, of 
Chicago, ,,rith plants io Indiana., Ohio, 
Michigan 11nd other States, hns been 
attached br creditors and forced to 
make an ·assignment. It wns the 
ltngest concern of its kind in the world, 
with a capital of $3,000,000. The ru;sets 
are placed a( $4,106,000, with liabili-
ties of $18,000 ,000. Koble G. llutler, of 
Indiana, is the receiver . 
MRS. ALI CE M. BALDw1.s was nrrested 
at Cridersville, Allen county, n ft:w 
dnys ago, charged with forging a check 
on the CridersvilJ e Bank. H er husband 
was also arrested us an accomplice. 
Each charges the other with the crime. 
The woman was remo.11ded to the 
county jail to t1wait trial. The case is 
a peculiarly sad one. The woman 
fainted in court. 
FAR~I profirs this year in the United 
States, it is estimated, will be $1,000, 
000,000 greater than usual. This fact 
strikes the Indianapolis Sentin el AS for-
tunate, "for the people wi1l now know 
how we nre going to meet the expenses 
of Mr. Reed's Congress ." The farmer is 
alw!lys called upon to htlp out in a. 
pinch, but he doesn't always net 
,·oluntnrily. • 
CAN,\DA this year will have n surplns 
of 33,000,000 bushel, of wheat for 
tmnaportAtiou, which is about one -
sixth the amount or the United States. 
0( the Canadian total ::\Ianitoba expects 
to export 25,(X)(),000 of hard wheat, the 
finest Canada produces . Laot year the 
total ex port of wheat from Canada. was 
a little over 15,000,000 bushels. 
ToM REED favors J. Q. Mills, of 
rexas, for Speaker of th e next House 
of Representatives. Aside from poli-
tics, these distinguished representatives 
of the opposing parl!es seem to be 
quite friendly. Mills says he likes 
Reed, personally. although tho latter 
sat down upon him sometimes with 
forty horse power . 
DowN in Fayette county, the Repub-
lican fight 1 as between Sherman and 
Foraker, hB.S been bitter in the extrerue, 
but e ''compromise" was agreed upon 
in the convention, whereby Sherman 
wa.s indorsed for Mis course in the Sen-
ate, and Frank Dangherty, c, Foraker 
man,was re-nominated for the Ste1le Senate! 
IN Portugal the wheat crop is the 
largest known for many years, and 
Spaiu •ncl Turkey are nls~ well sup· 
plied. The shortage is most pressing 
in Germany and France ; and of the 
ns.tions in Europe only these two 
countries will need to draw large sup -
plies from (oureign sources. ""' 
DALLAS, Texl\s, had a big fire earl y 
on Thursday morning last. Tota.I lo!:ls 
estimated at $-100,000. The principal 
losers are: Ardinger & Rose, i75,000; 
immrnnce $60,000; Smith & Co.,$15,000, 
insurance $10,000; \Vordan, $5 .000, in-
surance unknown. The &building wns 
fully insured. 
A DISPATCH from Columbus states 
thnt the Republican State Committee 
are prepnring to ~end out campaign 
documents under Senator Sherman's 
frnnk . \Ve can scarcely believe that 
},fr . Sherman would lend his name to 
such a monstrous violation or the law. 
Time will tell. 
MILL!OSS of dollars were lost by the 
r ecent gambling in wheat at Chicago. 
Millions of bushels wore bought and · 
sold, when the operators did not own or 
handle a single bushel. It was simply 
a craze, and no sympathy is felt for the 
men who were the victims of their own 
insane folly. 
----< O- ---
M A.NY of the \Vorld'e Fair buildings, 
A.t Chicago, will be erected out in the 
Lake, so as to imitate Venice in the 
days of her glory, with real gondolae, 
in which visitors will be conveyed from 
place to place. But, a1as, 
"In Venice Tasso's echoes are no more 
And i,ilent rows the songless gondolier. 1• 
THE wonderfully last ocean record 
made the other day by the Majestic did 
not stand very long, tor since then the 
Teutonic arrived in New York , having 
crossed the Atlantic in 5 da ys, 16 hours 
&nd 31 minutes. The Majestic's time 
was 4 days, 18 hours and 8 minutes. 
THE express train from Macon to At-
lanta, Ga., was entered by three mMked 
robbers on Thun1day night last, and it 
ie reported that $30,000 was secnred by 
the high'waymen. The officials refuse 
to give information oa the subject, but 
they admit that $2,500 w&a stolen. 
IT is very foolish for the Republican• 
to be quarrelling about their candidates 
for President-Blaine and Harrison. 
The Democrats care not which one or 
the two will he nominated. llarrison 
will be the last Republican President 
this country will ever witnes!. 
TH0::.1As HARRLS, aged 60 years, a 
hnrdware merchant of StraitsYille, bas 
been arrested and placed in jn.il at New 
Lexington 1 cbargert with sedncing sev -
eral yonng girls of about 14 year, of 
age. Tho people are indignant and 
threaten to lynch the old brute. 
INSTEAD of coming lo Ohio to help 
~[r. Sherman, Mr. Foster's mission was 
in behalf of Charles Fosler. who has a 
Senatorisl bee of hu~e dimensions 
buzzing in bis castor. The Senatori&l 
fight will therefore be a regular trian-
gular llidohipm~n Easy duel. 
THE Republicnn Senatorial Conven-
tion for the 15th-1Gth joint district, 
composed or the couuties of Dela.wue, 
Licking, Muskingum and Perry, which 
met at Newark on Friday last, nomin-
ated George Iden, of Newark for Sen-
ator on tho first. ballot. 
THE anti-Harrison Republicans of 
Indil\nApolis (Harrison's home,) arc 
making nrrangementg to s tart a n ew 
'll• per to be called tho Republican. It 
is r eported that A. L. Conger, o! Akron, 
the Blaine lender in Ohio, is bark of 
the scheme. 
A REP'L"BLICAN member of Congress 
has n scheme to pension all the eman-
cipated nogroee. or course such a 
thing will ne,·er be successful, but it 
@erves as a big elec>tioneoring tri ck to 
keep the negroes pulling in the Repub-
lican tracP.s. 
--- -- ---
RUSSE.LL HARRISON", the President's 
son, in his ]Iontana paper, insists thsi 
Blaine shall come to Ohio to make 
apeeches, if he is in good heaHh, as re-
ported: Thie is & piece of impudt:nce 
that ' 1Pap" Ho.rrison ought to rebuke. 
A '.ITRRJFIC storm swept ove r Martin-
ique, one ,,f tho French West India 
T,Jnnd,, on the 20th inst., which caused 
immense dnrnnge. A score of vessels 
" 'ere wrecked, being dashed to pieces 
in the sea, and oixty deaths are reported. 
Good and Re liable. 
A good nnd reliable family medicine 
is Sulphur Bitters. Every Spring for 
six_yeara I have been troubled with 
boiis. Sioce I begR.n n!ing Sulphur 
Bittcni, I have not hRtl a single one. 
You cnn rely on Sulphur Bitters every 
time.-Editor We ekly News. Aug20-2t 
THE Pennsylnini11. Republican State 
Convention, which met nt Harrisburg, 
on the 19th inst., uominnted Gen. D. 
)Ic~L Gregg , of Berk'i county, for 
Auditor Gencrnl, and John \\·. Mor· 
rison, of Alle2,he11y county: for State 
Treq,aurcr. Some of the dC'legates de-
nounced Gregg ns n. "tr:iitor," because 
he supported Gen. Hancock for Presi -
dent; The Con,·ention was well nigh a 
unit for Blaine, nnd o. resolution in-
dorsing him as A. Pre!identinl ca.ndfdnte 
in 1892 was offered, e-o as to afford bhrs 
friends an opportumty to yell, nnd was 
then withdrawn. H,urison's Admini!:!· 
tration ,.,·as indorsed, bnt not his c~n -
didacy. The McKinley monstrosity 
wn.a indorsed, because it ''protects" tho 
monopolists of Ponnsylvn.nia. • 
THE Democrn.cy of the counties of 
Harrison and Carroll (now c:ompoaing 
one district,) met in Couvention a few 
days ago and nominated Jiunea Mc-
Lnndsborou~b, or Harrison county, for 
Representath·e. He is nn hones t 
fa.rmer, and ou~h t to be elected, consid -
ering thnt the Republicans down there 
are "fighting like cats and dog'3," about. 
Sherman nn.d Fornker. 
NOTWITHSTANDl~G the fftct thnt l\Ir 
Blaine is an a.vo'Vrnd cnndidnte for 
President in 1802, he still retains his 
seat in the Cabinet of Mr. Harrison, 
who is Riso a candiditte for 1he PrcEi-
dency. This olncee Mr. Illaine in nn 
emhnrrassing Position, which must be 
as <lisagreeable to him o~ it nndoubted-
ly is to his chief. 
T1u: Democrat~c Scnu.torial Connm-
tion for th o 13th district, composed of 
the counties of Erie, Huron, Ottawa 
and SR.ndmsky, which met at Oi-.k Har-
bor, Tnegday, nominated :don. H. L. 
Stewnrt for State Senator on the second 
ballot. 
Xow THAT the price of woo] bns h,l-
lcn ,ind McKinleyiles rleclnre thn.t to 
be a. ]cj?itimnle nnd intended effect of 
the McKinley tariff, which w•y will the 
Ohid "shP--ep ,·ote" this ycnr? Is a perti-
nent question nsked by the Ke"· York 
World. 
CASHIER LAWRENCE, of the K eystone 
Nntional Bank, Philadelphia, has been 
eentenced to seven years' imprisonment 
in the Penit'!ntiory, for falsi(yin~ the 
books of the Bank ro co,·er his dishon -
<:Bty. The punishment is eevere, but 
ju~t. 
HoN. PERRY M. ADAMS, Senator from 
the Seneca diatrict, died nt hi3 home in 
North \Yashington, on Saturday, after 
f\ brief illness. Hu was a. man of 
marked ability, a brilliant lRwyer, a. 
wise legislator, nnd n zealous Democrat. 
Gov . PA GE , of Vermont, hRs appoint-
ed Hon. Redfield Proctor United States 
Senator· from thnt State, to fi1l the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of 
Senator Edmunds. The Legislature 
will no doubt confirm the appointment. 
Two IIUNDRED pounds of gian t pow-
der exploded nL the lower tunnel o ( 
the Black Bear Mine in Idaho, on last 
Thursday, by which eight men were 
killed, four being smothered to death 
and four blown to atoms. 
For Bilious Attacks 
heartburn , 
sick headache, 
and all disorders of 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowels, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the 
safest, surest, 
and most popular 
medicine for 
family use. 
Dr. J. C. Ayer & 
Lowell, Mass. 
• 
Co. 
ALIVE AND JOYFUL! 
A Great Failure in the People's Bargain 
Store at 505 Harrison street, Chicago, 111., 
enabled us to secure a 
LARGE AND VALUABLE 
STOCK OF GOODS! 
\Vhich must be sohl in MT. VERNO!f, in the 
Store Room No. 210 South Main Street, 
commencing on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5th, 
and continuing only FlFT}~EX D . .\. YS. 
The Stock consisl<1 of 
Clothmg, Chinaware, Tinwar e, 
Glassw a re, Lamps, Wat ches, 
Clocks, Pictures and 
Picture Fram es, 
Ladies ' ana Gentlemen's 
Furnishin g Goode, 
Blankets and Comfort,, 
And n thousand other things which ore loo 
numerous to mention . 
This stock was sold by Sheriff for the 
benefit of the creditors, and nil Goods must 
be sold by the time menti oned above. 
This is the biggest opportunity to getBar-
guins. Everybody is inyited to 
CALL AND SEE THB GOODS, 
which will cost you nothing. 27aug2w 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the Clerk o( Howard 
Township, Knox county, Ohio, 
Until 12 o'clock, noon, on Saturday, 
the 19th day of September, 1891, 
for building a School House in sub-district 
No . 2, n.s per the plan and spcciaca.tions on 
file in said office. 
Each bid must contain the name of every 
person interested in the same, and be ac-
companied by a sufficient guarantee of some 
disinterested person; that if the bid be ac-
cepted a contract will be entered into, and 
the performance of it properly sPCured . 
The bi<l for each kind of material caJled 
for by lhe ~pt>cificatio11s must be staled 
separately, nnti the price of each given,and 
the price of labor roust also be sepnrntcly 
stated. 
None but tbe low(>SL responsible bid will 
be accepted, and the Board reserve the right 
to rPject any or nll bids. 
ELI A. WOLFE, 
20aug4w Clerk of Howard Township. 
Atlministrator's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I N PURSGA.NCE of en order of the Pro-bate Court of Knox County, Ohio, I will 
offer for !ille at public nnction, on 
Saturday, September 19, 1891, 
at 1 o'clock p. m., upon the premises, the 
following described renl c.stnte, situate in tl1e 
county of Knox and Stntc of Ohio: 
Being lot number sixty-six (GG) in the 
villageof Buckeye City, in said county nnd 
State. 
Appraised at $750.00. 
TERMS OF SAL.E-One-U1ird c.tsn; one· 
third in one year and one-third in two 
years from the day of sale; the payments 
to be secured by mortgage on the premises 
sold, A. J. KE:IIP, 
2Qaag1w* .Admr. o! Mary Teeter, dec'd. 
FOUR FACTS! 
1. 'l'hat children arc born 
barefooted. 
2. That winter comes once 
a year. 
3. That everybody wears 
shoes 
4. 'l'batSILA..S PA.BB 
has Shoes to sell as low in 
price as the lowest, quality 
considered. Give me a call 
and be convinced. 
SILAS PARR, 
CUR TI S HOUSE BLOCK. 
0R.IG$AL. Ne. =1• 
Pompton Puffs, 
BY MARION HARL.AND. 
3 cups of flour, 1 tablespoonful of 
butter,½ teaspoonful of salt, l.,_cups of 
milk, 4 eggs whites and yolks beaten 
separately, I heaping !ca.spoonful of 
Cleveland's baking powder. 
Sift flour, baking powder and s~lt 
together twice, chop in tho:. butte r. Stir 
the beaten yoiks into the milk and add 
tile fl.our, then !he frothed ;ihiles. Whip 
high and light and bake in clips in a 
quick oven, 
Use only Clev~h,ui'~· baking powder , 
ll:e prQj>orlions ar~ made j4r that. 
Ilot biscuit 1:--.~ .  d~; with Cleve -
land's baking powder may be 
enjoyed even by those of weak 
>, • 1 • digestio:1. Cleve· 
land's is the anti -
dyspeptic leaven-
ing agent. The 
leaven comes from 
cream of tartar and 
soda, nothing else; 
no ammonia o r 
alum. 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
O"rl!:N WADDELL, whose place of rcsi· dcnce is unknown 1 will take nolicc that 
on the 26th day of August , A. 0 ., JS!il, 
Hattie Waddell filerl her petition in the 
Court of Common Pleas or Knt>x <.'Ou111y, 
Ohio, being cause No. 4099. pntying for a 
rHvorce from rnicl Oweo WuddE'll, Clll the 
ground of g r,JS3 neglect of duty. tlnd thu.t 
eaid ca.11.!le will be lor !,earing on n11d arter 
No\·ember 1st, lf91. 
EW J'(G BROS. & W. A . !IA RR!S, 
27aug6w Attorneys for l'laintiff. 
AN ORDINANCE 
To 8oppn:'S8 lmmoml Pmcti c...'"lf3 nnJ Pilf erin g 
of Fruit, .E'lowere:, &e., in the City of Motmt 
Vfrnon, Ohio. 
SEC'. 1-Bo it ord.K.incd by the CitJ Council of tho City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Th1tt an,· per -
son fonnd strolling or loiterinR in apon or about 
any Street. Alley or other public IJ)aco wiU1in the 
ci.ty, or larking or prowling aOOut or upon the 
premi6C8 of anr citizen after night,, and who can-
not give a sati..8.!actory account of himself or her-
self. or of the honesty of his or her intention, 
shall be doomed goilty of an offense, and npon 
conviction thereof lx>forc the May or shnll be 
fined in any snm not less than $1.00 nor more 
than W.00 for each and every offense, at the dis-
cretion of the MtLyor. 
SEC. 2.-No person shall steal or 1>ilCcr any 
fro.it, flowers, shrubberies, plants or uny other 
thing in, or about the premises of aay othe r pt'.t"" 
son, or a.tanJ other place within the city, or pick , 
pluck or damage the same without the con.sent of 
th e owner thereof . nor sha11 nnr person stool or 
pilf er any money, property, or valuable thinf be-
longing to any other person or persons within 
lhe 01ty, and an)· person who shall JD any way 
violate a.nyof the pro,isions of this soction,shill 
upon con,.iction thereof before the Mayor, bo 
fined in an)- sum not excooding $:n:1, or be im-
prisoned for any time not exceoo..ing SO dArs or 
both, for each and eY"ery offense, at the dl.&C~ 
tion of the Mayor. 
8EO. 3.-'l'his ordinance to take offect a.ad be 
in force afterits passage and due pabUcntion. 
Passed. Augnst 2-ith. 1891. 
L. G. HUNT, President~ 
P. B CB.ASE, City Clerk. 27aaglt 
RESOLUTION 
To lmpro"e Mansfi eld A.venue from the Inl<!rsoo-
tion of Main Street with Wooster Stroot and 
Wooster A.venu e to tho North Side of Scott 
Street. 
D E 11' RESOLVED by the Council of tho City 
of ML Vernon, Ohio, 'l'hnt it is hereby do-
('}ared necessary to improve Mansfield Avenue 
from the intersection of Main street with 
Wooster Street and Wooster Avenue to Uie North 
side of Scott 8treot. by placing .the.rein a 12-inoh 
lateral sewer and catch basins d:.c., in accordance 
with the plans and profiles roiating to BRid im-
p_ro':ement on tile in t.he office of the City Ch•il 
En'{l..Deer. 
The costs and expenseB of said improvement 
s.ha.11 be assessed per front loot upon the lots and 
lands abotting thereon. &id nss886ments shall 
be payable on0--fourlh on or beforo the 1st day of 
January, 189'2, one-foortb on or before the l.!ltda>· 
of July, 189'l. one-fourth onor before January 1st, 
1693, and one-fourth on or before Joly 1st, 1893, 
and shall be certified to the Contractor in pa.r-
ment for the work. And the Clerk is hereby di-
rected to caose this resolution to be published 
for two weeks in a newspaper published and of 
gfJ!).ernl circulation in the corPQmtion. 
P888Cd, i~1&~tJiJ~~Jro&ident of Coancil. 
P. B. Cn1osz. City Clerk. 27u.og-2w 
HIBA..M COLLEGE, 
HJRAJI , 01110. 
Beautiful and healthy location. Thorough 
college course3 and a preparatory depart-
ment. Ex cellent opportunity for teachers to 
prepare fort.heir work. E.s:penses \•ery low. 
Fall termopeu, Sept. 22d. Address E. V. 
ZOLLARS, President. 23aug4t 
Farm For Sale. 
116 1 ACRES sitnate<I in Monroe 8 Township, Kn ox county, 0., 2 
miles North of Gambier. and 5 miles East of 
Mt. Vernon 1 known es the Isnec Dial farm. 
The same is in good condition; good frame 
honsc1 good spring and spring house within 
30 feei of the house. A good small ham 
with wagon shed tmd corn crib attached. 
About 100 acres cleared, the balance good 
timber. Also some apple trees,_ five never 
failing springs for stock water. Will sell on 
cnsy terms. Inquire of the m1dersiJmed. 
A. A. McKENZ IE, 
Gaug3w Executor of Jsaac Dinl,doo'cJ. 
TEETH EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
DY THE CSE OF Tl!£ 
Special attention givt"n to 
the preservation of the Natu-
ral Teeth by every means 
'.:nown to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
kind from t he best manu-
facture n the world kept in la1g:e stock. 
Cnn suit every possible cnsft PRICE~ 
REASONABLE. 
,v . • ,. SEMPI,E, D c 11t11>tt, 
15janly :Mt. Vernon , Ohio . 
W. C. MILLS & CO., 
Drn~is1s andDispensinK Pharmacists 
--AND DEALER6 IN-
Sfalldard Patent lUedleines I 
CALL AND BEE US. 
Your patronage is always appreci-
ated, and it will be ou r aim to give 
our customers tho 
Be11t \Vat ~r-proof Goods Mn.de. 
Ouara.ntced n'Jt to TUH.Jf 1.·E LLO\V. 
For S11le only by 
NOTICE. 
I F YOU ARE LOOKING FOH A POSI-tion of any kind in the ,v est, "'rite to 
us . '\Ve haxe vncimcies tc.,r oUice work, 
store ~erks, farm hands anrt for positions 
too numerous to mention. Address, with 
BEST GOODS! 0 -H~;~o~:~~.T, 
stampforreply, ,vM.PAYNE &C.O., 
13ag4.t 1001 rnion Ave. 1 Kani:as City. Mo 
STEV .ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I KREMLIN BLOCK, 
Mt.Vernon. 0. TP.lP.tthon1 No.89 
Th at cnn be obtained at 
Reasonable Prices. 
SIGN OF BIG EAGLE. 
NO. 132 SOUTH MAIN STHEET, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. 1¥. SHARP, Ph. 0, PNo't. 
A School al 25 years' e perluce. 'rhowsalMfs of 
students In good s'tu .. tl0n1. &Catalogoe FllEE. 
31js.n1y 
GEO. S. BEALL & CO., 
97 N. High St. , Columbus, 0 ., 
A re now beginuing to receive their 
IMMENSE FALL STOCK of 
DRY GOODS 
H. w I JENNINGS A SON C LO AK s ! 
,vn11nake soincprlccsthls bot, dnll 11100th of' 
A.ugnst 011 Heavy Winter Goods, such as Blank 0-
et8, Skirts, Hosiery, 1J1ulcrwcar, Cotton Flan-
11els, &c., whereby the consuiner can sa, •e ft·oin 
1~ to 26 per ecnt. o, •cr cold weather 1•rlccs. 
200 Pairs Assorted Blankets just recelvecl, 
J>riees 7!) eent s 1•er 1mir UJ>. 
Fln11ncl Sk irts, $ 1.26 quaJlty for 98 cents, 
aml $ 1.00 tJnality for 84 ccu(8. 
(.'otto11 Fla1111cls, 12 1-2 l'eut quality for 9 1 . 2 
cents, 10 cent quality Jor 8 cents, and 8 cent 
quality for 6 l•<I ce nt s. 
,vn1 gh •c a Reduetion of' F-1FTEEN per cent. 
on aU Winter Under wear and Jloiifery. 'J'hc 
Pricel!I 11a111ed nre Jor this Inonth 0111)'. 
19feb1f 
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201 South Malo Streets. 
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Just keop your eyes on this aunounoement and see if we don't come some· 
where neur making a bit. What is one man's meat is another man's poison. 
The hit hurts us hut it doesn't hurt you. Somebody is bound to get the beat 
of every bargain and in this case tho somebody happens to be the purcl1Mer. 
We hoped to be nble to sell our SlO suits nt a much higher figure and when 
you get them atsuoh a price as thio you are in luck . You pocket th e profit 
that we expected to make nod you do the same thing when for a few dollars 
you can buy any of our light weight SUITS or UMMER CWTHINO at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. W e make this a 
SVVEJEJPXNG- SL.A. UG-El:TEJR. 
for we want room. So be on hand. 
In outing Shirts we bavee,-cellent values. Our Summer Nock wear in all 
new shapes and shades and at prices marked, are GREAT BA.KO.A.INS. 
STADLER .. 
Tho One-Price Clothier. Hatter nod Furni she r, Kirk Block, Soutn-we,it Cor 
ner Public Square nod Main Street. Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY COLUMBUS , OHIO . Perm11.nent Incomfl rrom the S&aie. Annual Ruenu~a. flD0,000. Tweaty-Hve der,ar'Linenta. Forty -tbrf'e Prote.aon and Aulatant.11 , Cl&1111lcal. &elt>n\lrlc a.nd 
tecboical course,. Ten Labor,.,t.orlce. D-olb au :ee ad.mlt\.od. Tuition Cree. Sf.n.4 ror ea\&IOl1l._ 
NS& 
Are the Prices of Good 
.A.JI SUMMER GOODS MUST 
BE SOLD. Close Buyers and Dar· 
gain hunter, will fiucl it decidedly to 
their advantage to give us o. cu ll 
when in the city. 
All mail orders will receive ou r 
uoual CAREFUL a11Cl PRO~! PT 
ATI'ENTION. 
G[O. ~. B[Att & Cij,, 
97 North lllgl1 Sh cct 
C'OJ,UIUBIJS, OHIO. 
4june3m 
OUR 
AUTUMN i WINTER 
LATALOGUE 
WILL BE R•:.ID"I' 
'I'll£ i'IR!'l'I' 01:' 
SEPTEMBER. 
YOU CAN HAVE IT 
FREE, FOR THB ASK -
ING. SEND UB YOU}\ 
NAME AT ONCE. A 
POSTAL CARD WILL 
DO. YOU CAN'T DO 
YOUR WINTER BUY -
ING WITHOUT IT. 
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609 --621 Penn Avenue. 
PlTfSRURGII, l'A. 
' 
at the 
I 
That 1s now going on at 
J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S. 
Summer Silks, 
Chai lies, 
Satins, 
Parasols, 
&c., &c. 
R.EGARDLESS OF., COST. 
Sans, 
Un<le1·wear, 
Waists, 
Ho8iery, 
&c., &c. 
REGARDLESS OFVALUE. 
REGARDLESS OFEVERY11HING. 
SEE AND BE CONVINCED OF TIii 
.. 
• 
• 
-The so.co11ed Lincoln Club of Mt. Ver· 
non is in u tottering condition, finanehlly 
and otherwi:se. At the meeting , Monclny 
·================-night, the nnnounc~ment wns mode that rlie 
No 5 Kramlin, Monument Square •ient of the building h•d declared that un-
less the rent, long due, was not soon forth_ 
'rEl,EP!IONE CONNf'.(J'flO , , 
.IJO(TNT VlrnNON, o ...... AuO. 27, t 80l. 
OFFIUIA.L UA.LL 
--FOR THI~-
DEMOCRATIC 
County Convention. 
The Democrats of Kno .1: County, Ohio, 
will meet at their usunl voting pit.lees on 
t'IUDAY, ISEP 'fEIII HER 11, lSOl, 
Between the hour,'bf 5 p. m. nnd 7 p. tn., 
in the <litforcnt town~hip~, an<l between the 
hour s of 6 p. m. ru1d 7 p. m. in thP city of 
Mt. Vern on, to select Three Dtltg(,te:s from 
each Township and One: Dele:yate: from 
each Ward to nttl'ml the Democrutic nom-
inating Convention for Knox County, to 
be hel<l at 
\Vood" ·u.rtl Op•era House, in the 
Uity 01- !llt. \ 7cruon, o •• Satur-
day , Ht·1»te1nbcr 1.2. 181)1, 
at. .2 o'clocl,, P. M., 
To select one comlidate fur each of the fol· 
lowinK offices, to-w it: 
Rt'tlrc s~ ntnti n.•:-
'l'reuto1urcr, 
Pro!'fe e~ti ng il.ttoruey, 
Record er, 
Co1n111issioner, 
lnliro1a.ry Director. 
Ettch Township nn<l Wo.rJ shnll select 
some active Democrat to serYo ns n Central 
Committeeman, the names of whom shall 
be reported at ~aid Convention. 
LEGRAND BRITTON, Cl.iuirman. 
COLUMBUS EWAl,T, Secretary. 
--o--
ANNOUNtJEllIENT!ol. 
COUNTY comJISSIONER. 
Ma. }ba.n:a-Please announce the name 
of CHANNING F. RICE. of Jelfe,..,n 
1ownship, as a candidate for C_o~mty Com-
missioner, subject to the d.ec1s1on of tbe 
coming Demoorotic Convention , 
* MANY F°ll1E!'il)S. 
LOC.lsL DREVl'rIES, 
- The public schoob Op.!n for thf' fall 
session one week from next Monday . 
- The thrte-yf'nr -old son of Mr. Jo!!!cph 
Lan~, died Se.turdar night of summer com -
plaint. 
- A slight _culd wave stnttk thh, vicinity, 
Sundar, I.mt Ima been followed since by 
wurm er weather. 
- Bryant R. So<:kman of Green Va1ky, 
hus Sl'Cured a patent for an improvo<l hay 
elevator aml carrier . 
- The County CommiS!ioners I.mm re--
lensed Kirk Uni! and adjoining rooms for 
an Armonr for Co. C .. 17th rec::iment, 0. 
N.G . 
- Mr. Ed Ki!Kenney of the C .. A. & C. 
ah ops, in jumping from an t:ng:inr, Tuesday, 
sustoiuccl u J.?O.inful ::ipra'.n to one of his 
nnk les. 
- Judge lfcElroy hu'3 ~runteJ the peti· 
tioo asking that the nqmc of the edurational 
im1titutes at Gariibier be cl1nnged h Kl'nyon 
College. 
- An infant c:hil<l or Mr. Kit Drani1.mn, 
the well-known horscm:1n, died So.ll1rda.y 
night of cholera infautum antl was bnried 
Monday. • 
- ThC remain! of Joseph J .- Webh, 
who se death was mentioned in these col-
umn!, were interred in Mound View Cem· 
etery , Thursd11.y, 
- H en ry W. Jenningj claims to huve 
c:rnght twoC'arp in Owl crtek. Sundny; 1101 
we mean Moaday, the COmbint'd weight of 
the two being nine pounds. 
- The improvements at the Opern House 
are about completed, anJ will grea•'y ndd 
to the appearance and convenience of that 
popuhll' place of arousem<'nt. 
- The annual reunion of the 20th 0. \'. 
I., at FredeYicktown, vni.s well nttendeJ and 
t he boya a.II rerorl having had_ a splendid 
time n11cl of being roy11lly enlertnino<l. 
- An e.xt-:?ndcd report or the 20th 0. V. 
I. reuni on at Frederif'ktown, prepared for 
the B.ua.KR, by some mischance failed to 
reach this office in time for pub1ica.tion. 
- John 'faugcr, aged about 17 years, was 
nrreste<l and locked up by Constable Wal-
ters i yesterday I for stealin~ green corn 
from a field belonging to Hn .. vey Branyan. 
- ,ve J1ad an all-do.y rain on Sunday 
which gave mother earth n good soaking. 
'l'he Canton crank, Melbourne, i:!1 not respon-
sible for tllis bles/!e<l weeping of the cloud.!!. 
- Oct vour e.diiblts renlly for the (;:;onnty 
Ji·adr, wi1ich will be heldSept.8 to 11, in-
clusive. Some of the l>Pst bor~es in the 
State will contedt for priz es in the Spef'd 
ring. 
- J ohu D. Woo<l~. whp attempted to 
jump a $10 boa.rU bill and leave town, was 
tak <>n ch,,fn to Znne:Jvillc, Thursday, by 
Marshal Cochron and eet to work on the 
stone pile. 
- Rev. F. A. Wilbe>r writes from Central 
College. Ohio, tha.t nil servif:esu the Preshy-
tcrinn church,ex..::eptSundny school, will be 
postponed next Sabbath, on account of the 
i,nstor 's absence. 
- A Mnnstield mnn named Pnt Lowery, 
was t1.r:ested Suuda.y evening for c:,mmit-
a nuis:rnce in front of the- M. E. Chvreh. 
Yesterday tho Mayor gave the fellow a$10 
fine nnd cost doY.i. 
- }[t:nr y 0. Bounders, a well-known nnd 
lending Deniocra\ of HolmM county, died 
at the reshle11('eof hisdaughtprin Killbuck, 
on Saturday. nged 77 )'ears . He filled the 
office of Probntt' Jud11:e for two terms. 
- The 22d onnunl reunion of the Sher-
m'ln Briga tle was h~ld at Lakeville, Aug. 
HI, 10, 20and 21. Col. Ale'(nnderCassil was 
preeent from this city and was ono or the 
i;pcnker!'I durini: 'fhnrs<l'ly·s proceedings. 
- Fronk V. Owen and W. L. C,uey, Jr., 
aro after the Republicnn nomioll.tion for 
.Prosecuting: Attorney, nnd Deputy Treasur-
er Lennder Lewis. wants to succ;ced .Billy 
Ralston as custodian of the county funds. 
-Th e Licking County Teacher's Institute 
met in nnnu11l sel!l~ion nt N'"wnrk, Monday, 
with a i;oo<l nHendance. The instructorM, 
ore Dr. Ellis, or Hamilton; Professor Dyer 
of Salem, nut.I Miss Jennie Jol\es, of Cin~ 
cinnnti. 
- Tlte alllrm of fire, Tue sduy night, wns 
e11used by a srnnll blaze in an unoccupied 
house on l'te nsnnt st reet, c,wncd by J. 8. 
Bradd ock. The fire dep9,rtmc11t responded 
and subduell the flames bcfort. any serious 
dnma ge wa.s Jone. 
-'l'he Commi@sionerl'I ha, •e C!luscU sign 
boards to be placed ot tl1e North nnd South 
entrances to the dangerous Main Street 
brid){e which read: "No trnvelinE; allowed on 
this bridge fu.ster thnn a wnlk. l-fe-ivy 
losds at o ;a;ner's risk. 11 
-- Under th e Am1lrnlian ballot law, the 
printing or tickets for all elections will have 
to be pa.id for out of th o public treasury. 
Heretof ore the candidates hatl to bear this 
oxptnse. 'rl1e election boards ore required 
to let the job to the lowest bidder. • 
- Weck after ne'tt the Knox Collnty 
}'air will be in fuH operation. The mnn-
ageroent are lTlnking extn,ordinnry prepa.ra-
tions for an attractive uhil,ition, nnd 
am ong other feo.ture! announce a balloon 
ascem1ion an<l a parachute drop by n well 
known acronaut. 
- The Prohibltioniets or Licking county 
h11.ve put in tho fielJ the following: ticket: 
Representativ e, Dr. D. \V. '\oV111ter; Tremt-
urer, .Andrew Ilamilton; County Clerk, lra 
8. Snelling;CommiS!ioner, :M. ,v. Swischer; 
Infirmary Director, 'l'. N. Madd en; Survey-
or, James Clark. 
- A Yicious dog belonging to Munh:llo 
Brick er Monday nightattacked nod severely 
hit, Clyde, the little son or Charles Churcb 1 
who resid es on Onk street. Mr. Churcll se-
ctueJ. a g11n aud the clog is no mort>. It i::I 
reJ)Orted that. the dog l,lt secnral pcr:ions 
dnri11g the past summer. 
- Jonnie Stine, a domestic cmrtoyed at 
the Maple City H ouse, Newark, becoming 
tir ed of lire, attempted to escope from this 
world by the morphine route on Saturday 
night . Through the efforts of n. physici1n, 
however, her lifo was saved by k(>(lping lier 
wnlking on the streets nll night. 
- Chnrle, Deal was brought .up from llar-
tin sbur.,;. Tuesday, nn<l lodged in JAil o» n 
miltimu8 iP:8ned by Justice J,eondor ]Jays 
of Clay townsliip, being chtP·gcd with aa· 
,multin~ Henry McGuw, 0y striking him 
with n hrick. Hit1 li1H, w11s $5 nud the costs 
$15, n111J lu~ iti to bo eon fined until both aro 
paid. 
coming:, ilae rooms ~outd be close d ago.inst 
the Club. 
- J. H. Wolfe, a machinist, bought o suit 
of clothes of Snpp & Fisher, and gn,·o an 
order on C. & G. Coo11cr & Co., for the 
amount. He cnsbeJ up his lime without 
ullowing for the order and left town. The 
Marshal got him at ~fan sfield and :\Ir. ·wolfe 
settled by yieldin,? hi; gold tin)r-piece and 
$5 in cash. 
- On Saturday night last, sneok thit:ves 
n1acte a raid on several atablea in thi, city 
and helped themseln~s to numerous articles 
and made go0<1 their escupc. The follo,'f-
ing persons mourn the losses mentioned: 
,v. II. Coe, a valuable horse; Elizabeth 
Weber, set of harness, robe, whip and corn· 
Frank Kah~er an express wagon. 
-The nnnnal convention or the Mt. Ver-
no:1 Baptist ~..\ssociation convened nt Mar· 
ion, 'fues(lar. The association comprises 
the regular Baptist churches or Knox, Mar-
ion, Morro,w, part of Wyandot nnd Dela-
wn1·(' conntieP.. Among the ministers pres -
ent u1e Hev. Lewis, Re,;'. Mercer, Rev. Tul 
loss, Rev. G. E. \Viant and Rev. A. J. Leon-
ard. 
- Engineer John Balla11~er, of the B . 
1ind O.shops nt Newark, found his wife in 
company wirh John Bowman, another 
engineer, coming home from a circus 011 
Saturday night, whereupon he 1ntncked 
Bowman with a knife and cut him badly; 
but unless blood-poison in~ sets in he will 
probably recover. Ba11angcr made hi, es-
CQ~. 
-A di stric t reunion or nll the G. A. R. 
poeb and ex-soldiers in the counties of 
,vayne, llolme~ , Knox and Cosboc:on, 
will be beld nt Millersburg on Thursday, 
Aug:ust 27. Gen. A. M. "·orner, Depnrt-
mentComma.nder of Ohio will be present and 
address the comrades at the City Pt.i.rk in 
the afternoon. Grand comp-fi re in the Op-
era house in the evening. All are invited to 
be present. 
======= 
l'EltSONAs I , PO IN 'l 'l'i, 
Mr. Will Horner is on a visit to A.kron 
friends. 
Mr. Frank B. ?--cwton retnrned home to 
Vhicugo, friday. 
~1"8 . William George has returned from 
a visit with Chicago friends. 
Mrs . R. W. Kerr of Laurel, ~d., is the 
guest of Mt. Vernon friends . 
Miss Mary :Mitche11 has rel\lrned from a 
visit with lier brother Heary at N0rw8.lk. 
Mr. Oliver}"', MurJ)hy and son ,valtcr have 
ri?turned from a two weeks' lrip up the lakes. 
Miss An11ie Jonei3entc1 tained Misses Lucy 
and :F'a.nnieOibson of Cincinnati over ·Sun 
day. 
}I ,Jn. Columbus Delano, who hns been 
snm•ring from indisposition is able to be out 
a,;o.in. 
Mr.Dwight E. Youngof Pnri:i, Ky., is on 
avi&ittohispnrents,)Injorand Mrs. W. M. 
Young . 
Prof. O. C. Larason, Superintend(.nt of the 
Kirkersville school.!!, made the RAr-NEB a 
pleasun t cnli Friday. 
Lewis 11. Mitchell, Esq.,anll family ofChi-
9.1.go, have been spending the post week wilh 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
ir r:1.P rofessor Bissell and little son Fraak, 
are the guests of H on. and lirs. L. Harper 
of Enst Oambin street. 
Mr.L.A. Springer,a reporter on the New 
York H'<>rltt, is ependinr a r~w days with his 
Uncle, Dr . Geo. R . Baker. 
Mr. L. E. Porter was called to Dukota, 
)lonJny, by a telegram announcing thesC'r-
ious illnus of his ruother. 
.Mr!'!. A. 1''. Seeberger nnd daughter, :Miss 
Dora,nftcraplen.snntvisit with Mt. Vernon 
friend~, rernrncd to Chica.go Sa.turday. 
Hon, tu1d Mrs. A. T. Ready. of New Phil-
ndelpliin.are the guest:1 or their dOtl$hter, 
Mrs. J. n. Waight, of Enst High street. 
Mrtt." }:Ila Coht:n Mills of Chicago, and her 
hat1d540me little daughter, have been the 
guestsot "llrs.OW .. Hubbell, of E&st High 
street. 
" 'or d has been received here that Mrs. 
Clrn.rlc!\ M. Pogue of Chicago, formerly Miss 
Kiltie Smith of th is city. last .,•eek presented 
her husband with a fine boy baby . 
Dr.and M.rs. J.E. Ru~sell and child ren, 
and Miss Sarah Russell, arrived home Tues-
day, from the Interlaken Club, near Orch-
ard Lake, Mich., where Mr:1. Ru~sell has 
been spending the summer. 
1\lrs. J. S. Drnddock and children, irae and 
Betlers, arrived horuc, Fridny, from a visit 
with :Mrs. J. A. Wynkoop at Milwaukee. 
~llss Katherine Drsi.dclock remained in that 
city to pur sue the study of pnintinl( on china. 
Invitations 1rn<e been sent out for the wed 
ding of 1.Iiss Frances Tau1her of this city 
and Mr. Pnt. D'~\rcey of 'tiffin. The cp.re-
mony will take place at 9 o'clock, "'ednes-
day ,Sept. 2, in St. Vincent dePa~11'scharch. 
and will be followed by a reception from 10 
to2o 'clock ot 109 East Hamtmmickstreet. 
'J'IIE ELECTION BOARD 
A ·wards the Contract!!il for Booths 
uu•l J>rtntlng. 
Dids for the erection of 107 voting booths 
and printing- the various election blanks re-
quired under the new Austrll.lian ballot law, 
were received up until noon Thursday and 
opened for consideration by the Election 
Board 11t their session held that evening , 
Six bids for &upplying the booths were of-
fered as follows: 
Barrett Publisliin~ Co., Sprin~field, O.t153.50 
Nicholson & Co., Richmond, Ind ...... 312.00 
Frank Dnnning, Mt. Vernon ............ 277.00 
Cha!:!. Freclerlck, Mt. Vernon ............ 428.00 
John H. Druke, Zanesville, 0 .......... 294.25 
Zockriegels & Co., Tell City, Ind ...... 535.00 
On motion the committee was authorized 
to contract ·.11th Fronk Bonning for the 
work, and to secure n bond from him in 
the sum of $300 for the. proper e:xeculion of 
the work. 
The bida for supplying the variOU!'I printed 
blanks were as follows: 
,v. E. 'Eclwanls-, 1:>'redericktown ........ . $40.00 
Republican Pub. Co., Mt. Vernon ....... 43.50 
The lotter bid being the lowest it was ac-
cepted, conditioned on the pnny entering 
into bond in the sum of $300 for the faith-
ful performnnce of the contract. 
Officer Urtt, '11 Ba.d Dr c11k. 
Policemnn Jim Ilritt'rnade a holy sh ow 
of himselfTnesday night, and as a result 
the :Mayor suspended him from duty and 
ho will agoln have an oppo rtunity to re-es-
tablish himself before the Police Committee 
of the City Conneil. During the fire on 
Pleasant street Britt mndo his appearance 
in the crowd, when some of the youngsters, 
11oeing that ho was very much under the in-
fl.a.ence of liquor, b1•gnn '·kidding" liim. 
This aroused his iroand drawing his revol-
ver, (a dangerous self·cock ing weapon) he 
0ourislled in the faces or th ose a,·ound 
him, greatly endnngerinij their lives. 'Fi-
nally he grabbed a youngster named Deeb-
tel nod 11tarted with him to tlie Jail. He 
wos followed by qnite a crowd or boys 1 who 
hooted and jeered at him nlong the rome, 
When the Jail was reached Bechtel gave 
him the slip and rnn oway. Brittthen went 
to the 'fhird Ward engine house and turned 
in a second fire olarm and proceeded to a 
shed north of Hunt 's barn, wl,ere he con-
cealed himself. 
Mr. Don Stone bunted up policeman Win-
termute and demanded Britt's arrest. When 
Wintermute found Britt, the latter wa~ 
quite drunk and asked for protection against 
an imaginary ruob. He was locked up in 
Jail and yesterday afternoon brought be-
fore tho Mayor, who tined him $5 and 
costs. 
A o ettglatJ" ul Lake Trit•• 
The mostclirectroute from Mt. Vernon to 
Detroit, and nt the !ome time one of the 
most enjoyable trips, is vh1 the B. & O.R. R 
to Sandusky and thence by the handsome 
and swift SlCJ'nlCr, the h.J.i'rank E. Kirby.'' 
Lnving the city at 9:23 R.. m. ample time is 
had to make the Kirby at Sondusky, which 
snilsat4p. m. making the run to Detroit 
in less than ft"e hours, passing Cedar Point, 
Kellry's Island, Put-in.D11y and oth er points 
of interest by daylight. Tho Kirby has a 
capacity for one thousand passengers, is 
lighted by electricity nnd fnrni&hed through-
out in R luxurious manner. It tsoffic<':red by 
competen t nnd polite gentlemen -Capt. Fox 
being an experienced navigator, and tho 
hAnclsome clerk, ,vm ·McFall, looking ou t 
for the comfort and 11leo.sure of liis guests 
with untiring zeal. On tho down trip the 
Kirby lctwes Detroit. at 8:30 a. m., arrives at 
Sandusky at 1:30, and the B. & 0. departs 
at 2:00, lnnding you at Mt. Vernon nt 5.10 
p. m. A repre sentotive of tho DANNER 
made thili trip lost week and is competent to 
judge or the odvon tnyes of this roule o,·er 
nil others, lending from this ci ty . 
RESIDENT HUNT 
CALLS A HALT, 
On Spending City Funds Before 
Collected. 
Engineer Uassil'a Rep ort on the 
Eastern Addition . 
Ma nsfi eld and Woo1ter A, ·. 
enues to b& Sen-ered. 
Vnrlous ,!Jlseellaneous MaUerlil 
Considered at Monday Night'• 
Couocll Meettoar. 
.A II the members of the Council were in 
their :ieute ll onday night, whPn the 
roll was called, and although the session 
was not a lengthy one, it was somewhat 
spirited 11.nd almost borde:ing on the mon-
key-and-parrot-time order, when U1e prop-
ositi1m to sewer Main stret wns under con -
si1.h·r.1tion. 
Clerk Chu.ee read the minutet1 of the last 
previous meeting, which were approved. 
He also submitted tlJe following statement 
of funds: 
General fnnd .. ............................... $ 364 00 
Fire fund .. ............. ..... .... ......... ... .. 1577 13 
Police fund ................. ...... .... ........ 2869 16 
Light fund ... .. ... .. ..... ... ... ..... , ....... 3955 79 
So.uita1y fund ................................ --
Bridge fnnd ...... ... .................... .... __ 513 15 
Water Works fund ........................ 2962 45 
Public Square fund .... ..... ........ .... . . 147 18 
Cemetery fund.............................. 550 08 
Naturul Gas fund .......................... 381 17 
1st Ward fund ............... .. ............... 486 31 
2d "\Yard fund ................................ 228 09 
3d ,vard fund................................ 576 90 
4th Ward fund.............................. 410 i7 
5th \Varel fund.............................. 206 73 
6th Ward fund.............. ............... 178 86 
Main Street Sewe r Fund.......... .. ..... 625 60 
Main Se,ver Fund.- .. , ............... ....... 1990 60 
Local Sewer Fund ........................ 2240 17 
May or McMannis reported the collection 
of $73.00 for fines and licenses, which 
Rmount had been credited to tl.&e general 
fund. 
l.Io.,.shnll Cochran reporhd that on Ang-
nsl 16 he served a copy of the notice "Res -
olution to pave and curb Main street,' 1 
passed August 10, 1S91, on each and every 
owner of property abutting or bounding 
thereon. 
'.1'0 ,he Oily CouncTl : 
Section 2601 of the revised statistics of 
Ohio provides that when all legal proceed-
ings have been bad and an addition to the 
city ha~ betn accepted occordirn: to law it 
vests in the corporation the fee of the par-
cel or parcels of land designated or intended 
fo!" streest. alleys. etc. The acceptance of 
the Taft. and McFarland &ddiiions to the 
city of Mt. Vernon, vests in 1his corpora-
tion, upon w-btch no grades have been es-
tablished nnruely, East Front , Elll:lt Water, 
South and what is known as Qaarry street. 
The latter is or was on a country road on 
the line bet,\"een Pleasant and Clinton 
townships. Buildings are being erected 
along the lines of these streets alnd property 
owners !!'llould be entitled to hiwe the grades 
on the same, I think some understanding 
should be hnd with the Trustees of these 
townships what improvements shall be 
made on Quarry street. where buildings are 
now bein~ erected. \Ve have :run the levels 
over East Front and East Waterondsubmit 
to the Street Committee for inspection o 
profile of the same and elevations. I would 
respectfully recommend _that the Street 
Committee meet with the Engineer, and de-
cide Whnt is best to be done in the prem-
ise,:. Respectfully, 
A. CABBlL. 
Street CommissiQner Maiers reported 
that he hnd completed the cnt and grade on 
:McKenzie street and it should be properly 
graded and improved, for this street had 
becorue quite a thoroughfare and was very 
much traveled nod he recommended th at 
the electric light near that point be chanr;:ed 
to the intersection of that street with Chest-
nut . 
On mo1ion of Mr. Lee the recommerula-
tion of tlie Street Commissioner wos adopt-
ed. 
City Clerk Chase re!i.d. a ":report submitted 
by Treasnrer Ralston and certified by Aud-
itor Blocher, giving the apportionment of 
the fund s collected at the June taxes. 
Bids were received and opened for the 
grading antl improvement of the West end 
of High strcl't at the nJlproach of the new 
iron bridge, ns follows: 0. Hansom, 19 
cent~ per cubic yard; W. D. Al!ldorf, 20 
cents per yard; John AusHn, 20 cents. 
Mr . Barrpt~ moved that the contracl 
be awarded to Mr. Ransom. 
Mr. Trick opposed the motion because 
there was no money in tbe general fund 
to pay for the work. He censured Council 
for its inroads on the general fund which 
bad come to be constantly depleted by an-
ticipating the collection of taxes for th at 
purpose. Ile thought the improreme,lt 
f'hould be paid out of the fonrtb word fund. 
Mr. Tullos~ said the improvement was for 
the benefit of the ,vater Works Park and to 
beautify property belonging to the city. He 
thought, therefore, that the money for the 
purposesbould be appropriated out of the 
general fund. 
Mr. ,veissnsked as to th e probable co11t 
and Engineer Cassil sai d that the work em-
braced about 300 yards nn<l would cost 
about $57.00. 
Finnlly, after some further discussion, 
President Hunt decided that the motion was 
out of order, been use there was no motif'y 
in the genero.l fond. 
A bill presented by C. & G. Cooper for 
$8.!50 for taking up lamps, furnishing g&so-
line, etc, was referred to the Finance Com-
illiltce. 
On motion of Mr. Lee a new cell wa:1 
ordered to be placed in the second wnrd en -
gine house and tbe roof of the third wud 
engine house repaired. 
Mr. Coe report .. a that tho gasoline lamp 
posts had been plnced in athe West end ns 
directed !;,y Council. 
On motion of Mr. Tulloss the Sup· 
ply Committee was ordered to pu rchase ten 
tons of hay and 300 bushel! of oats for the 
use of the Fire Department. 
A resolution was presented providing for 
plucing a 12 inch aewer on Mansfif'ld ave., 
from Scott etreet to Wooster avenue. 
'l'his propoeitlon met with strong opposi -
tion from :Messre. Barrett and Tri ck, who 
claimed that the majority of tbe property 
ow ners were oppo!ed to the metuiure. 
Ex-President of Council Jennings was 
present and mode an earnest plea in favor of 
the proposition, claiming that many cellar 11 
on the street wero filled with water, and the 
sewer outlet was an abi:iolute necessity. 
Mt. Trick offered an amendment that the 
size or the sewer be reduced from ll to 9 
inche! and that the time be extended from 
one to two yea.rs for the payment of the as-
.!essments against abutting property to pay 
for the improvement. 
:Mr. Tulloss !aid tlrnt it would only be a 
question of time until the sewer was extend-
ed up Mansfield avenue, ln.nd it would be 
necessary to ho Ye a 12 inch sewer. 
Mr. Trick withdrew the first clause of his 
amendment and the matter was pnsse<l, a11 
voting aye but Mr. Barrett. 
Council then passed to the consideration 
of miscellnneous business on<l Mr . \Veiss 
secured an order for a stone crossing over 
Gambier avenue at East street. 
On motion of Mr. Hunt the owners o( the 
Hurd property on North Main stree t, were 
or dered to repair sidewalk within twenty 
days. 
Mr. Barrett secured lhe followers orders: 
To plncc a flag walk on Coshocton avenue 
over Chestnut street; requesting the ,vater 
Works Trustees to place a fire hydrant at. 
the corner or Chestnu t and McArtor streets; 
to have the gutters rebouldered between 
Main and Gay on Chesnut, and alao to have 
gutters cleaned and bridges :raised on Cosh-
octon avenue. 
Oil motion of Mr. TTick the Clerk was 
ordered to borrow $200 to reple • tsh the 5th 
ward fnnd. 
Mr. Coe reported that the order of Coun-
cil to cu t down the rank growth of weeds 
on the streets anrl alleys throu~hout the 
city, barl not been complied with. Both 
railr oads, he said, showed a disposition to 
ignore a.11 orders em inati ng from Council, 
and be thought it was high time to insti-
tute vigorous proceedings. 
The orrlinnn cc to suppress immor.J.l prac-
tices, pilfering flower1, &c., was :read the 
third time and passed, an:l will be found :"l 
another column. 
Prel5ident Runt informed members of 
Council that the point had been reached 
where the custom of auticipating ta .us on 
exhausted funds must come to an end. 
Hereafter, there must be retrenchment of 
expense, in every department. and he 
served notice that he would declare "out of 
o ·der" any proposition for the expenditure 
or money, when the fund did not meet the 
arnonnt required. 
After the passave of a lengthy pay roll, 
Council adjourned for four weeks. 
'rHE ' ' ANCE CADETS. 
llrlet Jltstory or Co. C., 17fh 
itegimeut O. N. G. of 
Mt. Vernon . 
The fullowingsketchc,f the Vance Cadets 
wss prepared by Commissary Sergeant, W. 
T. Critchfield, and as it posseses conside r-
able local interest. the B..ui~ER reprod uces 
tbesameby requpst: 
This comp any was organized and muster-
ed April 20th, 1881, with G3 members, Gen 
era! (at that time Col. ond Asst. Adgt. Oen .) 
A:xline, was the mustering officer. 
The first corps of officers elected to pilot 
the o.rganizaiion were Capt. M. M. Murphy, 
1st. Lieut. J. H. Smith, 2ncl. Lieut. Jobn 
~\f . Lindsey. Lieut. Lindsey failed to qua l-
fy, and I. C. Le,·i was elected to ~11 his 
v-11.cnncy. The first encampment attended 
wae at Lakeside, 0 .. in August '81, the suc-
ceeding encampments in the following 
or'1er: 
Coshocton 182, Congress :take '83. Colum-
bus '84, Ashland '85, Mt. Yernon 186, New 
Le.rington 8'7, Columbus '88. In '89 there 
was no encampment of the rngiment anrl 
in lieu tbe:reof the Company attended. the 
"centennial" ceremonies at Xew York City, 
ant.I encamped at Marietta in '90. The com -
pany otler,df'd the funeral or the lamented 
Jas. A.GlLrfield, at Cleveland, where it was 
ruisjgned as guard on the East side of the 
park. They served eight days at the Cincin -
nati ':"iot of '84, where it was one or the 
most prompt and orderly companies or the 
Regiment. At this time the officer:; were 
M. M. Murphy, Captain; J. H. Smith, First 
Lieutenant; H. C. Plimpton, Second Lieu-
tenant. Lieut. Plimpton acted as Regimen-
tal Adjutant during the riots. Capt. Mur-
phy's commission having expired in ApriJ, 
'86, and deelinin2: a re-election, it lert Lieut. 
Plimpton in command when the order came 
in May or that year to again go to Cincin· 
nati, which wa~ promptly responded to , 
and while there he was unanimously elect-
ed Captain, and practically reorganized the 
Company. He 5ern~d about one year R.nd 
:resigned. 
Geo. E. Canning was the next Captain, 
having been promoted from s~cond Lieuten-
ant, but resigned in a few months when 
Capt. M. M. Morphy was re·elected and 
served until the full of lB!W. when he rtl-
:resigncd and First Lieutenant, Park D. Wor-
ley, the present Captain, was elected; the 
other Commissioned officers being H. H· 
Cassi!, First Lieutenant and J. Ed. Mitchell 
Second Lieutenant. 
On theeyt:ning of Jttly 11th, 1886, Com-
pany C. engaged in a competith·e drill with 
the Mt. Vernon G. A. R. Drill Corps, ond 
car ried off the prize, an elegant !ilver cap. 
1i.ie follo?.·=ng oflice1s hove held commis-
sions in the company eince its organization 
iu the order named; Captains M . .M. Mur-
Murpby, H. C. Plimpton, G. E . Canning 
M. M. Morphy, ParkD. Worley. · 
1st Lieutennnts-Jas. H. Smith, H. C. 
Plimpton, Ed . J. Bunn, R. K. Fowler, Park 
D. \Vorley, H.11. Cnssil. 
2nd Lieutenants-I. C. Levi, H. C. Plimp-
ton, H.JI. Cassi! Etl. J. Bunn, G. E. Can-
niug, R.H. Fowler, Park D. "~orley. W . ..l. 
Sellers, \V. E. Smith, J. Ed. Mitchell. 
'I bis cowpany enjoys the reput~tion or 
always going into camp well equipped, well 
disciplined, and the best "subsisted" of any 
company in the regiment. They ha,·e their 
own lRrgedining-room tent, 20x42, steam-
boat pattern sleeping bunks, Strausk.r's im-
ported blue and white lined table ware, 
Roger Brothers' triple plate cutlery and ore 
also provided with the best and most con-
venient kitchen utensils. The culinary de-
partment is in the hands of prnctiC".al cooks 
who haye ser.ed with the company fur sev-
eral ye:us. 'l'he subsistence is in cha rge or 
Sergt. ·w. T. Critchfield who b'Js always 
maintained an<l carried out the idea that in 
order to have good discipline, the first thing 
necessnryistokeepthe inner man Well pro-
vided for. 
The Seventeenth regiment of the Ohio 
National Guard was organized in 18i7 with 
Fred Geiger as Colonel. Colonel Geiger con-
tinued to hold his official posHion until 1880 
when he was succeeded by E. J. Pocock, the 
present and efficient Colonel of the regi-
ment. The blue coated lads who claim the 
Seventeenth as their own have taken part 
in every strike and riot in Ohio since '77. 
At the Queen City of the West they bnve 
served twice; thel' were on duty do.ring the 
strike at Corning and also during the coal 
miners ' strike in the Hockin~ Valley. 
They attended the obsequies of President 
Garfield and were also prPsent at the funeral 
of Gen. Wm. T. Sherman at St. Louis. At 
the centenni al in New York I his regiment, 
with Colonel Pocock commanding :he bri -
gade, took a. prominent part. 
RECENT DEATHS, 
N.EH.ElllAH WRITTINGTO~ , 
A highly re!pected citizen of Mt. Vernon, 
died about 11 o'clock, Friday morning, 
from general debility . Deceased was born 
in Caroline county, Md., Sept. 29, 1808, and 
was consequently in the 83d yea:r of his nge, 
He came to Licking county, Ohio, in 18341 
and the following year removed to Mt. 
Vernon, where he engaged in the business 
of draying and the manufacture and sale of 
tin-ware. lle ent )red the employ or C. & 
0. Cooper, engine manufacturers, ond re-
m,ined with this firm ·unn 1872, when he 
engaged in tbe grocery basine!s, which he 
continued to follow as long as his health 
would permit. He W&'J twice married, hav-
ing two children by hisfi rs~ wife and si.x by 
his last, all li,-ing. The funeral occnrred 
Sunday afternoon from his late residence on 
West treet, and the interment was in 
:Mound View Cemetery. 
JURA.II P. EDWARDS 
Died at bu1 late residence in Morris town-
ship, on Sunday las t, after o brief illness 
rroro paralysis, in the 75th year of his age. 
Deceased had been enjoying h! usual health 
and on Friday last wns out in his garden, 
digging potatoes, when be WdS suddenly at-
tacked with pa.mlysis-thie being bis third 
stroke. He was a Mexican war nteron. 
Deceased had been a resident of Morris town-
sbip about 20 years. He is survived by his 
wife and three children. Th e funeral c,c-
currf'd on Tuesday morning Inst, Rev. J. H. 
Hamilton efficiating. The remains were 
deposited at Loree's chapel, Pike township. 
HARRISON JA.C'OBS, 
A well-known citizen of Gambier, died 
early on \l onday morning, in the 70th year 
of his ag:e, nnd was buried nt 2 o'clock on 
Wednesday. The services took place ot the 
chu rch of the Holy Spirit, in G,unbier, and 
were condu~ted by the Rev. ,C. E. Benson. 
Mr. JacoM wns born and resided in this 
county all his lire. He was a good citizen, 
nn honest nnd upright man and an earnest 
and conscientious Democrat. He le!l.ves o 
wide circle or rriends to mourn bis loss. 
HRS. WM. R1NEIIART 
Died of heart trouble at l1er home in Green 
Valley, August 10. Deceased was a most 
estimable lady and w11s the wife of the for-
mer Infirmary Director , whose name she 
bore. The funeral occurred Friday after-
noon , the ser\·ices being conducted by Rev . 
J. H. Hnmilton. 
Ile is a Democrat . 
'fhe following card from our young Dem· 
ocratic friend, Wru. D. Robinson, Esq., 
whose name was placed on the so-cnlled 
PeJple's IJarty ticket for Prosecuting At-
torney , speaks for itself: 
TO Tl!& PUBLIC. 
l notice by the proceedings of the Peo-
ple"s Party Convention, as pnbliehed in the 
County papers, that my_ name was placed on 
their ticket as a candidate for Prosecuting 
Attorney. I did not attend the Cvnv,mtion, 
and my name was used wit bout my know-
le1ge or consen t. l tb aok the ttenUemen 
for the honor they have done me, but I can-
not accept the uomination, a, l have pitch-
ed my t!:!nt with the Democr,:ltic rarty, and 
with that party I ex~ect to remain. 
\VILLIAK D. ROBlNSOS. 
A&lemptc,1 Solciclc at St, Loui•· 
vllle . 
On Soturday last Miss Mary Shank, 
daughter of Mr. J ohn Shank, of St. Louis-
ville, on tllO B. & 0. road, between Mt. Ver-
non and Newark, made an unsuccf'ssful at-
tempt to kill herself. It seems the young 
lody beoorue suddenly deranged, and that 
she secured a piece of ribbon, placed it 
around her neck and would have killed 
herself had ahe not been wa.tchecl. Two 
strong men were placed on guard m·er her, 
and wat ch her continually. His intimated 
that her affliction is due to unrequitted af-
fection on the part of n man ru1.me<l Elliott. 
Th• case is a very sad one. 
BOLD SOLDIER BOYS! 
The Surviving Members of the 96th 
Regiment, 0, V. I. 
Dold Their Annual Reunion 
In illt, Vernon. 
The Gates Thrown Open and the 
Gallant Sohlle,rs Granted the 
l'reeclom ol" the Cll;y - Ro•· 
ter o t" th e Snr, ·l vors 
Pre•ent. ' 
The twen t.t-seyentb annual reuuion of 
tbe U6th regilnent, 0. Y. I. which was held 
in the city nn ·wed nesday last, was one of 
the largest aud most pleasant gatherings 
of any or their reunions. The weather wni, 
delightful an<l the ''bold 1wldier boys" were 
kept busy shaking bands as they met Pach 
other on the streets and i11 the hotels and 
other public places. 
The city was beautifully dt.corated and 
ou r citizens5rored no pains to make the re-
union a perfect.success. 
The bu"Sinesa meeting was held at Kirk 
Hall, and was connned at 2 o'clock p. 
m .• President Daniel Keefer, officiating, 
when reports of Committee were re<:eived 
and retid . 
The Obituary Committee reported ,hat ten 
members hnd died the past yea:r, and on mo-
tion of Col. A. H . Brown, a Committee or 
three was appointed to prepare suit able re-s-
olutions. The chair named Col. A.. II. 
Brown. J. V. \Vood, ond ,vilmot Sperry, 
who presented the following repo1t: 
It is with feelings of sadn ess that your 
committee ba,·e to report so lnrJ;e a num. 
her of deaths in our n.s:mciat ion . Since our 
last reunion, one year ngo, ten of our hon-
ored comrade~ have answered the last earLh-
ly roll call, and have pe,acefully enterP<l the 
bivouac of the dead. Among those who 
have received their final discharge from life's 
servi ce, are our esteemed com rade s: J oseph 
P. ·wright , Co. A; Peter D. ,vn son and Lar-
kin Hobbs, Co. C; Wm. Campbt:ll and ,vm . 
",· R~d, Co. D; Merrit Van Fieet, Co. G; 
Stephen H. Moore, Co. H; Josheph M. 
Bla ck, LewisGernrd and Cyrus L. Zigler, Co. 
1. These comrades have been called to join 
the majority, with our hope, that they 
haye met the reward of true and faithful 
servants. In view of these constantly :re-
curring reminders of the stc-ady dQPletion 
of our ranke , be i t 
Ruoli:ed, That while we place on record 
and cherish in our hearts the patriotism 
valor and fraternal devotion of these com~ 
rodes, we see clearly the call to us as at1 
ti.ssociation, to stand even more closely to -
gether in maintaining and perpetuating the 
rich heritage. for which they sacriticed all 
they possessed, and to which they con trihut· 
ed !heir full share, e\'en their lives. 
Ruofred, That we gratefully recognize 
that the glorious record which history gives 
to the 06thRegimentisall tl1e more glorious 
because of these honored and lamented 
comrades, whose fa:es we shall see no more, 
but whose valorous deeds and self-sacrifice 
will enr live in our memory and be a joy in 
our heorts. 
Re$olved, T!1nt the Permanent Secretary 
be instructed to p1nce on the records.of the 
association this tribute of reverem·e to the 
memory of our deceased comrades. 
A. JI . BRow:o.·, 
J. V. Woon, 
WILllOT 8PKRRT 1 
Committee. 
Rogers Lake, in Morrow county, waa 
unanimously selected as the place for hold-
ing the ntxt reunion, August 19th, 1802. 
For President, thecomingyeor 1 Mr. H.P. 
Rogers of Cheste rv ille, was elected and Mr. 
L. C. Crowell ofCbe:irerville selected as Sec-
retary . 
Upon motion the meeting adjourned un-
til 7:30p. m. 
The evening session convened nt Kirk 
Hall and was opened by an orchest ra l se-
lection, afler which prayer was offered by 
Rev . A. D. Knapp. 
Gea. G. W. Morgan , who was announced 
for an address, was called to Columbus on 
business, nnd not being able to return in 
time , seuthis ree-rets, which wr~ rend by A. 
R. McIntire. 
The following gentlemen entertained 1be 
am.Hence with appropriate speechf's: Col. 
A.H. Brown. Major C.H. lf cEJroy, Rev. A. 
D.Knappand Capt. L. Y. liitchell. 
A quartet. composed of Messrs. George J. 
Turner, F. B. Newton, W. E. Jackson and 
Will Horner rendered choice sa.lections of 
vocal music during the eyening. 
Mr. McIntire announced that a banquet 
was in :readiness at the Curtis H ouse 10 
which the members of the regiment and 
their lady friends were cordially invited and 
that as the exercises at. the Hall were con-
cluded, they wonld now proceed to the 
Hotel. 
Afier assembling at the Curtis l:lom :e the 
guests were escorted to the banquPt tables 
which were heayily laden with all tho dd: 
icacif's of the senson. 
An orchestra of six pie~s wns statio::ied 
in the hotel readin~ room and discoursed 
sweet music to enliven the occasion. 
Aficr the banquet speeches were indnli;;ed 
in by Messrs. L. Y. Mit chell, J. ll . Ewalt, 
Col. A. H . Brown and L. G. Hunt. 
The fa1lowiog members or tb e regiment 
were prefent at the :reunion: 
Namo. Co. P. O. Add . AE,."8. 
JC Arnold. E, .Marion, 0., 52 
JC Armstrong, A, :\It. Vemon,O., 47 
G w· Armstrong, A, " '' 49 
R Aldrich, C, Westfield, 59 
BJ Amond, Man sfield, 51 
Oan 1l Burroughs . },' Delaware, 48 
RF Bartlett, D1, Cardington, 51 
VV E Barne, , B, Killbuck, 55 
H. B Bennett, A, Mt. Vernon, 6Z 
SBarrett, C, Mt. Vernon , 50 
A J Beatty, 0, Cardington, 53 
AH Brown, C, Bloomfield , G4 
H C Bostwick, A, Newark 46 
L 11 Breese, D, Mt. Gil~cl. 4.6 
D R Bende: D, llutler, 49 
Wils Barnes, B, Democracy. 4.8 
Z B Barker B. Galion 5i 
D Blocher, A, Mt. Vern on, 44 
R Campbell, F, Delaware, 63 
G G Cronk, C, Cambridge, In, 58 
,v Chtunbers, A, Brandon, 0., 54 
D N Uooper, A, Hamilton, A.la, 50 
W H Chandler, I, .Bellefontaine, M 
LC Crowell, C, Chesterville, 47 
A W Durke<>, E, Gambier, 48 
O G Daniela, E, Mt. Vern on, 59 
L N Dodd, A, Cleveland, 4.8 
J \V DeWitt, A, Sparta , 0., 58 
G W Dav is, 1, Fostoria, Gi 
W B Dowds, B, Mt. Vernon, 54 
A. Edelman, Jl\ Delaware, 4& 
J M Ewalt, A, Mt. Vernon, 61 
Isaac Ely, D, Mt.Gilead, 56 
S P Easterday, Sparta, 49 
W R Fobes, B, Gambier, 52 
S S Gammil1 1 G, Sunbury, 56 
N H ornbeck, G, Delaware, 55 
H Ham el, F, Delaware, 56 
TV Howard, F, Delaware, 55 
J Harbottle , G, Peerless, 50 
WK Huff, E, Woodview, 67 
FM Harris, C. Sparta , 54 
SM Hobbs, B, Mt. Vernon, 47 
Isaac Ball, D, l beria, 72 
Jno Harden, B, Gtimbier. 46 
J Harris, C, Mnnts, 50 
H ~ Hildreth, A, Brandon, 49 
V Hardin, B, Gambier, 
D D Ireland, B, 1forritts, GO 
J Irey, E, Agosta, 5,7 
SE lthleman. E Prospect, 55 
Wm Jone3, F; Richwood, 50 
H D Jones, Cardington, 51 
D Keefer, B. Mt. Ve:rnon, 50 
J. I:I. Kimba.U, G. Sunbury, 63 
Henry Karrer, A. Dnblin, (5 
,v P Lafever, D. Utica, 60 
H Lauderbough, A, Mt. Vernon, 48 
G H Lybarger A, Gombier, 51 
G W Morp:an, J,"' Richwood, 48 
KW McFarland o: Delaware, 69 
RF Mills , E, Curding ton, 50 
H B Main, }.,, Delaware, 52 
CH McE\ roy, Major, Delaware, 61 
WC McGinley, B, North Libertv, 48 
L H llit chell, A, Chicago, Ill.,~ 49 
Goo \V McCleary, B, Greersville, 67 
S Morrison, D, Andrew s 1 48 
A R McIntire, A, Mt. Vernon, i1 
JR Moody, A, Cleveland, 51 
JG H Metzner. C, Cardington, 57 
J H Oldham , F, Delaware , 56 
J Pruner, A, Mt. Vernon, 68 
IM Phillips, B, Mt. Vernon, 50 
P ,v Plururner B, Fredericktown, 44. 
I Pinyard, D, Mari on, .51 
W Roberts, A, Gambie r, 54 
JR Rowley, B, Martinsburg , 47 
JS Ramsey G, Mt . Vernon, 63 
M Roop, A, Jelloway , 52 
WW Russel, D, Andrews i5 
A Rnmsey, D, Mt.L iberty, ISO 
I-I O Rogers, C, Chesterville 60 
L Reichelderfer, C', Limn, 
R Stilley, B, Sunbury, 49 
D Sellers, C, Marits, 48 
Pete r Sult, F, Macon, Ind., 65 
Joo. Smith, 0, Dtlaware, 61 
J M Swalley,. E, Joliet, lH., 55 
\V H Sanderson, C, Columbus, ..,6 
G S Singe r, C, Cartlingtou, 63 
S Smale, A, Mt. Vernon, 45 
Geo Stull, A, Perrysville, 46 
"' Sperry, A, Mt. Vernon 47 
Ben Shir, JJ, Mt. Vernon, 48 
W Scnrb rong:J, D, Mt. Vernon , 49 
ZTTruesdale, li, Predericktown, 50 
AC \Villiams, -'. , Corry, Penna. 50 
~fvT;;;r~:. 1: i~;;;i~t ~~ CAMP-MEE1fING SEASON 
TH Trimble , A, Mt. Vernon, 50 
D ,v Th omas. B, Democracy , 46 DR n:vs TO j CLOSE A L Weiser, F, Delaware, 42 ll f 1l • 
" rm "·eaver , C, Pagetown , 53 
M i\1 Wright, I, Bloom Center, 47 
Z ,Yorkman, B, Gann, 56 
Mrs PD ,vil son, C, ,vestfield, 
The Seventh-Day Adventists HM•e 
a. Successful Gathering. \V H Wright , B, Bangs, 49 
JV Wood C, Cheslerville, 52 The :&feetrna at Sychar Endri in a 
Jno ,Va ile, C, ~apoleon 65 D 
GA Waller, B. Fredericktown, 49 
A J Zimmerman, A, Gt Falls. Yont, 46 
M Conger, 0, Marengo, 51 
B ·w albe:1t-1 F, Delaware, 51 
\V F Barr, C, llloomfl.eld. 50 
" " ~ Young, A, Mt. Vernon, 00 
The total ngc ot the survivors preserit was 
5,958 o.nd the averape sge ll2.7. 
HNOX COUA"rY 'rEACIIEltS, 
Close 01· no Interesting Session 
at C:enterburg-Elcctfon of" 
Officers. 
One o( the most succe53ful Institutes 
ever held by the Knox County Tea chers 
Association, closed it session at Centerburg 
Friday afternoon. Free lectures were lis-
tened to each evening or tbe week by Dr. 
Haney and Supt. Butler till Thursday ev-
ening, when nn entertainment was given by 
visitiug friends ant.I citizens, which coo-
eistOO of a literary and musical programme. 
The principal performan ce of the evening 
was the rendering of a few 6elections by the 
noted elocutionis t or Chica~o, Mr. Gmham. 
After the entertainment the teachers nnd 
citizens of Centerburg, spent some lime in & 
sodal ma.nntron the lawn surroundmg the 
residence of Professor :Ya har ry, where the 
music was furnished by the Lock Corne t. 
Band, which was exceedingly fine. Th e 
session of the Institute Friday morning con-
sisted or discussions on the subjects of Geo-
graphy and Mathemati cs by prominent 
speakers. Music by home talent. The 
prominent feature of the closing session was 
the mu sic given by tbe famous Painter 
Bros .' sextet of Martinsburg. 
The Friday afternoon session was of uu-
usual interest, and most of the teachers re-
mained until its close. 
Reports were heard from the various 
committees appointed during the week. 
The committee, upon Resolutions through 
itsChnirman,J. K. Baxter, offered :resolu-
tions of thanks to the citizens of Center_ 
burg, to its chmches , to its pastora, to its 
musicians, to its teachers and to all who 
had assisted in making the Institute a suc-
cess . The co mmitt ee <'D Necrology offered 
special rpsolutionaof respect upon the death 
or Mis.s McKee and Mr. Mc.Artor. The 
committee on periodicals reported 39 sub-
scriptions taken and that upon nominations 
reported the names of Mr. L. B. H ouck for 
President, Miss Laura Bowman for Vice 
President, Miss Kate Benedict for SecrPtary 
and Messrs. J. K. Baxter, S. H. Meharry 
and R. A. Kn•x as Executiye Committee. 
'Ihe instructors, Dr. Unrvey lllld Supt. 
BJtler made a few farewell remarks, com-
plimenting ihe K.C . T. A. upon its intelli-
gent and apprecialirnmembers . 
President Houck then thanked the teach-
ers for the houor which they conferred upon 
him in re-electing him as President of their 
Association, in hi1:1 own happy and cordial 
manner. 
Mr. J. K. l-Inyden, President of the Cen-
terburg School Board extended to the Asso-
ciation a most cordia l invitation to return to 
Centerburg for the Institute of 1892, and 
ihe in,·itntion, so cordially extended, was 
most heartily accepted. Aner the benedic-
t ion by Rev. ,v . E. Adams, the Institute 
adjourned with the greatest good feeling 
among all. 
COURT HOUSE (JULLINGS, 
Auottaer A1JJJ1ica.nt f'or Dlvorc o-
Probute CJourt. Notes - P c r -
mit!IJ to ,ved . 
The following new cases appear on th~ 
&ppearnnce docke t since our ;tast publication: 
Chag. E. Robert.son, Admr. of Elin K. 
Robertson, dec'd ., against Jesse P., Caroline 
and Amassa Robertson, action in foreclos-
ure on note and mortgage, amount claimed 
$700. 
Knox ~ational Bank against Sed Smith, 
Andy Decker nod Burg Smith, judgmen t 
entryoncognovitnote for$237.50. 
Chas. Waddell against ,varner Miller 
appeal, transcript filed from docket of Jus: 
hce of Pence Barker. 
Hatti(,\"addell sues for divorce 'r om her 
husband, Owen Waddell. They were mar-
ried at Millwo od, March 30, 1831, and they 
h&n one child five years old . She aver 
that he deserted he r over a year ago and ha 
wilfully neglected to provide her with the 
nece55nries of life. 
PROBA'IE COURT. 
JosephC.Clowappointed Admr. of A. J. 
Clow, bond$1,00J; no appraisemeot. 
Authenti cated copy of the will of Charles 
R. Hooker adm itt.ed to probate. 
Election of Elizabeth McCatchen to take 
under the will of A. B. McCutchen. 
MARRIAGE L!CENS~B. 
D. W. Wallace and Zoa M. ,vnson 1 
\Vm. A. Beemon nod Mary J. ,va lters. 
Wm. J. Scott and Dora I. Mnhofiey. 
U. C. Han ger and Mary W. Butler. 
Thos. Parker and Clara Cla rk . 
L. F. Martin and Ida B. Meli ck. 
HNOX COUNTY FA.Ht . 
A Jlali{uiflc en t Exhibition Pront• 
ised, lnclu,llng II Balloon 
Ascenslou. 
The Knox County Fair, to be held Sep· 
tember 8, 9, 10 nnd 11. 1891, gives every in· 
dication o( being one of the finest exhibi· 
tionsof Live Stock, Domestic Aris an<l Ag· 
ricu ltural Products eve r shown in our 
county. 
The entry books at the Secretary's office 
are rapidly filling up, whil e the racing pro-
gram offers larger purses &nd better induce· 
ments than ever heretofore offered by the 
Coun ty eocicly. 
T!Je Executive Committoo have about 
completed flrrangements with the famous 
Prof. Thompson, of Quincy, Ill., for t'fo 
balloon ascensions, with para<'hute drop, 
and patrons of the Fair may confidently 
expect a varied program of entertainment. 
The Wond e rland of Am e ricn .. 
\Vonderlaod is not beyond the ~eas, but 
in our own country, ,vest of the Missouri. 
There mountains tower above the clouds 
while cn!1yonssin'k more than a ruilc below 
the level of the 11lains. There tb£1 Garden 
of th e Gods, the \\'onders of the Yosemite, 
and the Mrsterioo s Geysers or the National 
Park fill ns with wonlter, not unmixed with 
awe. Silen t we worship and adore . Th ere too 
are the oldest races nnd the most rema rk-
able dwellings in America. There ore the 
cav e ond tbe cliff dwellit1gs, the latter el.:-
cavated in the solid rock in the sides of per-
pendicular or o,crhnnging cliffs, many of 
them utterly inaccessible to ns. There an-
tiquity without date is side by side with 
modern enterprise without a :rival. 
In this Western land gold nnd sih·er, coal 
and iron, tjn and wood abound. Orange 
groves and glaciers afford variety. Rail way s 
and graud yo\lng cities 1 ond great universi -
ties, and first-class commo n schools attest 
the cultivl\ted toste Qfthe people. .A 11 these 
things are eloquently describOO in Marvel$ 
of tbe New lVut, a large quarto or abou t 
730pages. Fev . F. M . Iams o( thi s city i3 
the a~ent. 
.lllurder<'d 111s Wll"e While Drunk. 
Blaz e of Glory . 
Meeting 01 tho DlsclJ•l cs a t Con. 
t<-rburg -· rhc o. S. t.'. 11. 
Associaliou Will Meci 
Here Next Y<"ar. 
The annual enca.mprnent of the Sernnth-
Day Adventists, which was held on Hie 
grounda of the Knox County Agricultural 
Society, adjoining the Snnitn rium , came to 
a close, Tuesday, and was a successful and 
most beueliciol meeting. 
About 100 tents were J,itched and the dif-
ferent buildings upon the gronnd were also 
we11-fil1ed ,,ith those who utilized them for 
lodging and li,•lng during the meeting. 
The large audience pavilion Wft.S well fill-
ed four or tt ... ·e timeB o day to listen to dis-
courses and participate in social derotionBl 
meeting:s, 
Members of the denomination "'ere pre 
1eut from all parts of the State, the minis-
ters of the Oh10State(;on.ferenceof Seveuth 
Day Adventists, together with Professor 
Pres cott, President of Battle Creek Collf'ge; 
A.. T. Jones, edito:r of the America it &nti -
11.cl; Elder J. N. Loughborougb 1 President of 
the Illinois S. D. A. State Conference nnd 
othe rs who we:re in attendance and assisted 
to fill the daily programme . Some deei,,ly 
moving evangelical serm ons were delivered 
during the week. In the social services 
Elde:r Loughborough pve o series of dis-
courses on the Listo:ry of the rise of theAd-
ven list and Seventh Day Adventist move-
ments, which were full of striking dramatic 
and interesting incidents. Sunday evening 
A. T. Jones preached a discourse on the 
Sabbath. wh ich some who had never before 
heard the "seventh day as the Sabbath of 
the Lord' 1 preached, declared was the only 
real Sabbath sermon they had ever heurd. 
At5.30 Monday morning rrofcssor Pres-
cott bpoke in tlie pavilion to a full tent, nnd 
the meeting closed with a devotional ser-
vice of remarkable power, in which lrnn-
dreds took part, each having a simple sen• 
tence or two in which to express their relig-
ious conviction. At 9:30 the camp Sobbath 
School was held. 'flie membership was 460, 
and the collection ammounte<l to $i2 .30, 
At 10:30 Elder J. N. Loughborough occupied 
an hour wiih reminscences of the bistory of 
the Seventh Day Adventist movement and 
drew les.:ions from pnst experience for the 
future. 
TUE CLOSE AT 8Y<"U:\R. 
One of the official reporters nt Camp 
Sychnr furnishes the following account of 
the closing scenes &tCamp Sychor: 
Thursday was a "llnlleluja.h Day " 
throughout . There was victory in camp all 
day. Evangelist Ogle preached a shori ser-
mon in the evening, nnd then a call wae 
given to seekers. A lorge number went for· 
ward. After this hundreds took part in a 
praise sen•ice. 
Short- testi01onhds were given. The whole 
camp seemed to shout the praise of the Lord 
with one ,·oice. Afler this was the usual 
.ccrand Mnrch. " Everybody formed in 
twos and marcbed around the taberna cle 
singing. There were hundreds parti cipat· 
ing in the grand march, After-I marching 
around they proceeded to the tabernacle. 
Each member of the Associntion talked a 
rew minutes. and then the president, Rev. 
Mr. Oli\'er, pronounced the thirty-finit Ohio 
8tate Camp meeting-which all declarPd tl1e 
best ever Leid -at an end. 
A general Metliodist hnnd.shake was par-
ticipated in, an<l it seemed almost imposaible 
to drive the people away. 
It was unanimously oted 10 have the 
camp here next year. 
Secretary Caton said that over twenty 
families were diS3ppointed becau.1:e they 
could not obtain tents this yeM. 
Rev. Mr. Btiker led the childr n in a 
march around the main circle after their 
regular service Thursday nrrnrnoon. 
DISCIPLE'S MEETl~(j . 
The Disciples of District No. 1 will meet 
in convention at Centerburg beginning Fri-
day, August 28, and ending the :Monday 
following. Rev. Frederick D. Power, Chap-
lain of the 47th Congress, and pastor of the 
church in ,vashington of which Ex-1.'rcai-
dcnt Garfield W&3 a membu, hn.s been se· 
cured as principal speaker, and to deliver a 
lecture upon the life or Garfield , on the even-
ing of August 31. Many will attend th e 
meeting from Mt. Vernon, Howard, nnd 
other purt..e of the county. 
LABOR DAY. 
Governor Dcsiguutes a Time IOr 
the C:elcbratlon of It. 
Governor James E. Campbell on Tlrnndny 
issued the following manifesto: 
To the people of the Stat.a of Ohio: 
The general assembly of the State of 
Obio has wisely provided for a. le~al holiday 
to be knowm as Labor Day, nnd has desig-
nated the first Monday in September to be 
so obser\'ed. 
Therefore I, James E. Campbell, Go,•rr-
r.or, do hereby call upon the people or Ohio 
to observe the 8arue, being th e seventh day 
of September, in the run meoning and in-
tent of the la.w. It is just and proper that 
the laborer and artisan should ha,,e 5et 
aside to them a day on which honest toil 
and industry may be suitably celebrated, 
and the dignity of labor ni,11eld. 'Ihe 
banker. i.he merchant, manufa cturer and 
contractor, in fact all who owe their pros· 
perity to the laboring a11d producing clMSes, 
shouldjoin in obser,ing this day and per-
form no labor whatsoever except such as is 
usually performed on Munday. 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and caused to be 
affixed the great seal of the State of Ohio, 
this twenty-fir s t clny of Angust in the year 
of onr Lord one thousand, eight bundre1 
and ninety-one, ond in the one hundred 
and sixteenth year or the independence of 
the United 8tntes of America. 
Dy the Oo,•ernor, 
JANES E. GAKPDELL, 
DA!(IU J. RYAN, Secretary of State. 
Ln!iit Day s of Pom1,ell. 
The opening attrnction at the " 'ood wnrd 
Opera House 1''ill be Jobn Palmer·s Spec· 
tacular Drama, Last Days of Pompeii, 
which will be produced on Friday o,·ening 1 
Sept. 4, concerning this attraction the San-
dusky JoHrn.al sa 
"Last Days of P-om1~ii11 wa.e put upon the 
Opera House stage last night with good cf· 
feet. In dramatizing Lord Lvtton's novel 
the story is well presented, and most of th e 
lines are the saine as in the original. John 
Palmer took the character of Arba.ces, the 
crafty Egvplian priest of Isis and he 
brought otit the characte r of that J1eavy vil-
la.in of the play in admirable s/yle . John 
Sturgeon did excellently as G nuons, ond 
the r11rts of Calcnus and Apaceides were 
well taken by Charles King and Willium 
Sheldon respectively. 'fhe1J1ind Nydia and 
Jone were made nry interestiug chnraclers 
by Helen <'ollier and Gertrude Doritty. 
Much of the scenery wns brouijht by tho 
company, and the witch 's cave 111 Mount 
Vesuvius was a weird crention. The play 
~ave much satisfaction, nnd it will be re-
peat~d at the Wieting this and to-morrow 
evenings. 
LOCAL NOT ICES, 
1l'her e So lll. 
J. 1:1. Cut Plug, Beat smoke on earth. 
Recommended and sold nt E. V{. Dell't!, 
J.C. & G. ,v. Armstrong's, E. Rogers\ 
the People's co.operative and Supply 
Co. \V . H. Peoples', R. liym&n's, L . 
RC.:asco'a J. Sproule'a, C. lllitch ell's, C. 
P . Drent:B and Hildr e th & Barbor, 
wholesaler,, 
------ -- -Remember, you can buy QueenswRre 
and Olaeaware at coat at the Checkered 
Fronl. _ ________ t 
Every one that h•s smoke d J. B. Cut 
Plug vronounces it the coolest and best 
smoke ma.d o. Guanmteed fr ee from 
n icotine and will not bite tho tongue. 
. 
At Fulton, a. small village senn miles 
Sou th of Mt. Gilead, on the 19th inst., A. L. 
Gano, or Ren Gano, as be is better kuo,vn, 
murde red bis wife. Gano bad been up all 
night attending a.dance and drlnking hoav-
ily. He "·ent home about 3 o'clock and 
upon being refused admission to hie wife 's 
room kicked in the door . She started to 
mo\ when he picked up n shot gun, dis-
cbargiogthe contents of both b:1.rrels in he r 
body . Herleft side, just below th e henrt, 
was blown to pieces. 1''or a time Gano in-
timidated those who collected around 
the premises, but was finally arrcstednnd is ,va.11 Pt1pers cheaper t.hao eve r st 
the Checkered Front. t 
now in Jail at ~lt..Gilead . Gano's story is 
that when he returned home lie found bis: 
wife in the sleeping apartment togethe r with . 
a etranger 1 but little credit is given to hi s, 
story by those acquainted with the family. 
as be is known to be of a jealou ! dispo1ition 
Al"·ays go to Warner W. lllillors for 
almost. anything in the Fanc1y Grocery 
lino, as he makes Fino Goods a 
specialty . t 
Do Not Buy 
an~ has ave~ bn~ r~putntion, hnYing sever- ,vini.l ow Shades until you look ,it Dct1m & 
al times during h1e:,.1fe attempted lo murder Bun n's. They sell a clolh sbnde, two yards 
her wben inn passion. Ions-, hemmed a~d mounted on Ilart shorn 
Threats of lyn chi ng were freely indulged sr,rmg: Holler, with pull, for 3~ cents, 00~1-
. . )}rnte. They are the lowcl:!t priced house m 
in but the murderer kept well armed unhL I Central Ohio, and you will save money 
taken into custody by the officers and no every time nt this store, Our great Wall 
attempt was made to carry out the tbreata. Paper sale will continue during the spring. 
LOCAsL GRAIN JIARKETI 
Corrected weekly by the North West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wheat ...................................... $1 00 
Corn.......................................... ,j,5 
Oats . ..... ... ........ . ........................ 25 
Taylor's Diadem flour ................. 1 50 
·• Beat flour ....................... 1 40 
Caah paid for wheat; mill feed always 
for sale. 
LOCAL NO'rlCEII, 
Sl:ED WUEAr. 
\Ve have seYeral hundred bm1hele of 
SEED \VHEAT, of choice Yarieties, on 
hand, which we offer to farmers at mar-
ket price for good wheat, o r will ex -
change bushel for buahel wilh Rny one 
wanting it for •eed. We think the 
benetit derived from the use of good 
seed baa been folly demonstrated in 
mtlny cases thia year . 
On account of the threlltened re-ap-
penrauc-s of the WEEVIL in the wheat, 
we think it wise for wheat r&isers to 
t!!.ke into conaidoration the importance 
of sowing ea rly this year, and usmg 
lKrgoly of bearded varieties for seed.-
These precautions were used before to 
limit the ravagee of th e p08t. Tim 
NORTH-WESTERS MILL AND ELEVATOR 
COMPANY, WM. M. CouP, 
27aug2w Asttist.ant Manager. 
J. B. Cut Plug combines All the quoli-
ties to suit th ose who want the best 
sm oke in the v.-orld. One trial and you 
will have no other. Your dealers keep 
it for sale. 
----------Not Ic e - R c u o Ion. 
The 0. N. U. stud entfi of Ctntrnl 
Ohio, will hold a reunion in Newark, 
Ohio, on }"riday evening, Auguet 281 
1891, All students and ex.students of 
the Ohio Normal Universi ty ar e moat 
cordiall y invited to be present, There 
will be a lecture by l'rof. Dorst and 
speeches and mueic by old students, 
about two hundrecl of whom ar e ex-
pected . Come . Co,nmTEE, 
Buy your Wall Papers and Window 
Shades •t the Checkered Front. t 
FOB BENT! 
FA.RM-40 acree, adjoining city, on the 
Gambier road, known n!I the ·'Campbell 
Property.u Large brick house, stable, &c. 
Price $200 per year. 
HOUSE-Ea.st Vine St. $6,50 per month. 
D"- 'ELLHrn Roolls-1"ear c. & G. Cooper&, 
Co.'s Iron ,vorks. Price $6 per month. 
HOUSE-Jefferson street, near Blidge 
,vurks. Price $7 per month. 
HOUSE-,Valnul street, near tbe Bridge 
Works. ]'rice $5 per month. 
DWELLJ::o;c; Rocu11d-Ea.stl[igh !lrcet .. Price 
$G per month. 
HOUSE-Rogers atrC{'t, East part of cily. 
Price $5 per month. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Ueal Estute Agent. 
H&\'6 your Fall Papering a.id Paint-
ing done by the Cheokered Front. 
Low~st prices gu11runlet-d. 27aug 
.ltlc n ....-,vaoted In Dakota nod 
lllon laoa , 
DRINK 
MOERLEIN'S 
CELEBRATED 
Cincinnati Beer
ON DRAUGHT-ICE COLD . 
SOLD ONLY Al' 
O'AHCEY'S PlACE, 
0PP081TE 1J. O., AND AT 
GARDNER'S PLACE, 
No . 16 NORTH MAIN STREET. 
We are the only houses in Mt. Ver-
;,on thnt sell 
Cincinnati Beer. 
MOERLEIN'S is the Purest, Deat 
and l\fost Whole,ome Deer Brewed on 
Earth. 
DRINK 
U ENO OTUER. 
ALWAYR CROWNED 
WIJERKVEU J~Xll IHITED. 
Anything thnt cnrries the Moerlcin 
Trndo Mork ie 118 fully guaranteed ns 
the Seal of the U. . Trenaury gunr-
nnlees money. There is" great demand for harvest 
bands in No rth Dakota. tLt good woges. 
Also for men in !\Ioutana. ou construc-
tion work. Steady employment given 
good men. Roil road fare will be low. 
Write to J. A. 0RANOER, 23 Clinton 
Building, Columbus, Ohio. 23aug2w The Best nod Clennest 25 cent Men! 
Ua r ,·e~ t Exc ur 8lo n s to the 
,vest and No 1·U1-,, ·e Nt. 
Ou Augusi. 2Jth and September 25Lh 
the Chicago, l. P•ul & Kans/ls City 
Railwny will soil Harve~t Excursion 
Tickets to principal µ'>int.a \V est nnd 
North-west at low rates of fare. Every-
one should nvail themselves of n. gol-
den opportunity to vi it the grand 
\Vest. For rntea flm.l information, ad 
dress J. A. GitANliER, Ohio Passenger 
Agent, 23 Clintoo Duilding, Columbus, 
Ohio. 20aug5w 
If you are a Io,•er of Good Coffee, 
b1 ty the world.renowned brand of Ch Me 
& Sanborn. Fineat in the land. For 
sale by WARN'ER MILLER. Sjan-tf 
Bab)' Corr lu ges . 
An elegant line, that for tJtyle and beauty 
cannot be dupllrated in the ci ty, and at 
prices that defy competition, at the Wall 
Paper and Crot!ker;· Store of lleam & Unnn. 
Headquorters for llrocer1es, Vege-
ta.blea, &c., in their season, at ,Varner 
W. Mille.r's. t 
Cuase & Sanborn's Royal Gem Tea is 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjon.tf W ARNrn MU ,L>:lt. 
Don 't Make a Ml8t.11ke 
And buy Wall Pa1>er before you haYe in-
spected the immen&c stock displayed at 
Beam & Dunn's. The t.lesigue arc hand-
some anJ 1>rices are the lowest. \\' e cnn 
show more new d~signs in \Vall Poper 
made for the season of '91, than any store 
in the OOU::::n.:,tY:.;· ______ _ 
The Boss ono minulo Coffee PoLB arc 
found for sale at 
WARNEii w. MILLER'S . 23apr. 
Tho very beat nit by tho barrel nt 
Wun er W. Miller's, Mam street. t 
Pooitively tho Best Bread on earth 
received fresh every day from the :01,io 
Baking CorupAny, &l 
20novtf WARNER w. bhLLl<R'B. 
Do not contract Painting or PnJ>cr Hang -
ing until you talk with Deam &:. Dunn. 
They will save you money. 
Leave your orders for Roses nnd ut 
Flowers at \Varner \V , Miller's. t 
Picture f'r11n1es 
Made to oN1er at B<>nm & Bonn's. \Ve hnve 
just receh·ed our spring tock. lf ~ou wont 
a. Picture J;'rame, look o.t this 11110. We 
make a specialty of J'ine Mouldiug . 
The highest pricM paid for poultry 
o.t Warner W. Miller's, M•in street, t 
• ·or Decoratlna: Churclac!!I 
Drnm & Dunn have n special new lino. of 
" ~u.11 Paper for this puri)()se. A cordi al rn-
vitation is extended to nil chu rches to ho,· 
their committee look and ,get our prices 
,ve are selling the best lines of ,vall Paper 
and prices guaranteed the lowest. 
'file B •tTeaforthe money nt w.,. 
ner W. Miller's, Milin atre t. • 
SEE! GET PRICES! 
On Dish es and llouec(urnishing Goods, 
at Arnold's. 
Their 52 picro Dinner Sot. for _$2, sur-
prises everybody. Also the prtces on 
Decorated Sets. Co.II and see. 
Just think I AG-foot linen shade, on 
spring roller, for 2.5 centll, all complete, 
The finest and cheapest line o.f bnby 
cabs ever shown in Central Olno, an<l 
everyhody who wan!i! a boggy should 
stc the line and prices at Arnold's. 
H&vo you visited the second floor 
lately? Anybody will r.eel well repaid 
just for n. look at tho r1cturce 1 and will 
be surprised at the priceH . 
They arc still ma.king a.. dr_i\'O rn 
Mouldings n.t. Arnold's, and 1t 1e ~llr-
prising bow cheap frnmee nre. 
Remember you aro alwa.ys wolcomo 
to Jm,k at 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
NEW FIRM. 
AT WARD'S OLD STAND, 
\Vh ere you will find a full lino or 
Wat ches , Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry 
11nd Solid Silver Good•, nleo Guns, Am-
munitioa1 etc. 
\Ve make a. specialty of repairing 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry . 
llfo1" Spocial attention ~i ven to t08t-
ing the eyea, a.nd correctmg ull errol'1! 
of refraction. 
WARD & EWALT, 
Jewelers and Optioana, 
SuccOl!l!orB to F. F. Ward & Co. 
A.llrnluh:t.rt1tor'l'!I Notice. 
N OTICE ie hereby given that the under-signed has b~n app ointed und 'jueli· 
Hied w, Administrator with the wi I an-
ncxod, of t he est.ate of 
A. J. CLOW, 
late of Knox county 1 Ohio,deccased 1 by the 
ProbahiCourt of said County. 
JOSEPII C. CLCW, 
Administrator. 
Sold in Ohio is served nt 
O'ABC[Y'S Bl TAUBANl, 
Opposite Poslofiicc, 
FRESH OYSTERS, 
NEW YORK OUN'I , 
S-SERVED IN .ANY TYLE. 
THE 'E LEilRATED 
ST. JACOB'S 
~1ALT WHISl(EY. 
ST. JACOB'S 
-
WillSJlZ"I 
ls Distilled from Pur e Barley Mnlt 
and is the only 
PURE MALT WHISKEY 
BOTTLED. 
Every Bottle of St. Jacob's Malt is 
Absolutely Pure and Un-
aJ.ulterated Whiskey. 
St. Jacob's Malt Whiskey 
fs widely med in nil lb leading hos-
pitals a.nd curn.tive iuatitutione. It iH 
freely prescribed by the best physicians 
everywhere. Cures 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and 
Malaria. 
A pure slimultint for aick ~nd con• 
vnkacing pntienlK, weak noel doliiii tn-
led women. Ia Numbered, R gist red 
nnd G unrnn t d to do all thnt is 
cluimed for it or purrhuso money re-
funded. 
Beware of Imitations! 
Tho C nuin is Cou11\cn,ignod by 
.M:ibalovilch, Fletcher & Co., Solo 
Propricloro, 
F. J. D'ARCEY, 
Wholcsnlc l,h1uor Dcn1er 
-ANJ)-
DISTILLER'S AGENT, 
OPPOSt'fJ~ 1•os·ro1,·1··H.'1<:, 
UNT VERN N, - OIIlO, 
Belling Agent for Knox Co. 
, 
E. I. MENDENH.\LL & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOAN AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COUNTY. 
, --
OVER $500,000 
Lorine' n Kn ox and adj oining Countief 
in th o Inst five years. 
PURIFY OUR BLOOD, KA KA-TON-IU, the grontcst Blood Pmitier, • Lh-er Hcgulutor ao.d Tonic ever known, is pre-
pared in Nutul' c 's Lahorntoryhy Nature's Chil-
dr£'n-thc ,vnrm Spring Inclfa.nsofthe Pacific TON Slope, among wboin its prcpnrntion has lx:en •a. s..'\c1-ed lC'i:mcy from generation to generation 
for unnum~)Cred years. It is purely vegetable, 
I ancl goes directly to tho sent of nine-tenths of KA the ills of lnunanity-thc ulood-and its won-I derful work of restoration begins with the first dose, health and strength surely following. 
A.LL SORTS . 
Mrs. Boxser, of Essex. street, bas 
boxed her husband's ears in public. 
A Port Jefferson girl had four hus-
bands before she was 17 y ears o f aga. 
SICKENING SCENES 
At the Execution of John Conway at 
Liverpool. 
FARMS AND HOl!SES AND LO.TS 
To tho amount o, $100,000 sold in 
the same time. KA TON KA CURES Rhcumatlctm. NeuralglR, Dysp"'psla,ScroCulo, Liver <'mn--• • 11lajnt, Con"Stlpallnn, J<iduey Disea.sA, Jfe,·cr an<.l Ag ,,c, 111ul all 8iml lar nllments. l'rlce 51 per bottle, Gfor 85. Ask your dru~ghit.for It, autl lf 
A dog RI M• con, Ga., killed twenty-
one rat! in fifteen minutee , and faint-
ed. 
Professor Roasa.nder, of Stockholm, 
thinks he ha• found .a remedy for can -
cer. 
LJVERl'OOL, Aug. 20.-J ohn Conway, the 
s tenm shi;> fireman, wh o was convicted 
and sen t en,·e d to des.th for the murder 
of th e boy, Nicholas :Marlin, whose 
body was found on May 9 Inst flo•ting 
in a. sailor's bng at Hardin's Dock 1 Lbis 
city, was banged this m orning. There 
was n sensational scene on the scaffold. 
As Berry, the hangman, wne drawing 
the black cap over Conway's head, the 
la tt er shou ted: " Hold on, I want to 
sa y something." 
All persons purchasing properly of lhi• 
firm will be furnished free of cost with a& 
abstract of title of said real estate, ifrequired 
and by this means they will know if they 
are getting the worth of their money, 
This firm is selling more real--eslat42 thac 
any other firm in the city and have as much 
or more property in its hands to sell thau 
any in Knox County. L ARGE new 2-story t:rnme house on Ea st Gnmbicr street. for exchange. \Vant 
.110.ll house near Main street. 
No. 364. F OR RENT, ciUlcr to one or two fam-ilies, a large fine residence -with slab le 
nn<l carriage house, on Wcsi_.High street. 
No. 361. 12 ACRES of fine bottom land, adjoin· iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable. 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on East F'ront street. 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No. 363. 
4 BUILDING LOTS on Sandusky street. l'rif.e $600. 
No. 360. 13 2 ACRES of land and good builll-ings 8½ miles from Mt. Vernon,.. 
rrice $40 per acre. 
No. 861. F OR SALE-New 2-story large fram house and barn, on Mulberry street 
near Union School. Pri ce reasonable. 
No. 358. T WO STORY FromeHouse, nearly new on West High street, 8 rooms, splendid.l; 
linished, well and cistern water, fruit on 10, 
Thi s is a complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 7 1 ACRES of good land and fair build· 2 inqs, in Pike township, Braddock 'scor 
ners, pnce $1,200. Other lands can be bought 
adjoining the above, reasonably. 
No. 365. 21 Lot!I and new 2-story Frame House of 211 rooms, new frame stable, on East 
Chestnut street, about 6 squares from Public 
Square. Thero is a fornace in the cellar, 
walks are paved with stone around the 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the city. Price, $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 rooms, cor-ner Front and Mechanicsb., very cheap. 
No. 344. 
T \\'() STORY FRAME HOUSE in Cen-t,~rbnrg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Street, to sell or exchange for a small 
fa.rm. 
No. 352. F Olt SALE-5 Lots on llarkncss Street in )It. Vernon; 10 lots on Burges s 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to Mt. Vernon for Sa1e-The \Varden tract of 81 acres, :Kast or 
and adjoining the }~air Ground .Adllition. 
This lall<l can at once be laid out in lot!i 
and sold at a good price. lt lays up higher 
than the surrounding land and i::i perfectly 
dry. 
W A.NTED- rersons bnving money to lotm will do well to place the same in 
the hands of this firm to )oao, as we ha\'t 
had ten years experience in investing 
money, and hM·e examined more tiUes and 
made more ab:i!racts of title than any Olher 
firm in tbe city. \Ve liave the real estate 
recorJs of Knox County almost committed 
to memory. 
No. 850. 
r:: oT.,OTS for enle in Johnson City I East• 0 Tenncseo, in tbe iron ancl cool region 
For every dollar vou invest in these lots 
you can take ouL · two if yen ,-.are to sell 
within the next ei~bt months. 
No. 346. 13 , l t;ACRES and good house anJ 
~ 2 barn, 5½ miles from city, near 
Green Valliy , 70 acres bottom land. 'fhis 
is one of the best farms in Knox County, 
being well watered, in an excellent neigh-
horhood and on the best road leading to 
~It. Vernon. 
No.1347. N m\l' FRJ\.MJ-;;HOUSE land LOT: on l'Jen.san t Street, hs.s !!!late roof antl 
l,eautifully loca~e<l. Pri ce $1,200. 
No. 312. AnEA.UT1FVL residence,'lncw frnme house, stylishly! l!built, t with all tl1r 
modern convenience s, on Ea st Oambie 
Street, opposite the Cor Shops, Price reas 
onb le,½ cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
No.(345. F AR)( of 50 acres of land l mile fro1u Milfordton, Knox County, good framt 
house, excellent orchard. l'rice $ i5 pe1 
ncre. 
No. 343. L ARGE frame Honse,nearly new, and lot out.side the corporation, on Columbu!t 
road. Price, $:2,000. 
No. 3-14. 
F AH.l( of 10,'J ac, ~ and good buildings near J rowartl, in Jo... 'lx Oounty. !'rice 
$7,000. 
No. 830. 
, J 8 Q ACRES or rich land wit Ii ~ood 
4';,/ buildings, three miles from Port-
land, Jay County, Indiana, on a freo pike. 
This is one oflhe best farms in the State, 
an<l is in the Natural Gns belt; several 
lnrge gas wells are near this land Land 
near Portlaud is increasing in value, the 
result of so much capital being invested in 
the Oas belt. Price $60 per n.'.:re; will take 
$6,000 or Western lanll in part pa.vreent. 
:No. ~40. 7 OACRF..S of fine boltohl land adjoin-ing lit. Vernon, no belier land in 
Kno.x County : ror sale cheap. Every acre 
or this land czm be rented for cash at $8 per 
acre. Terms, one-third on hand, balance 
on long time. 
No. 334. H Ot,.SE AND LOT on East Chestnut Street near Catholic Church, comer lot 
!'rice reasonable. 
No. :<36. L ARGE FRAMB llOUSE and Prnme Born noel 2 acres of land set out in 
1:rn~, apple, pear, peuc111 cherry and or-
namental trees ofvnriou~ kinds, near and 
outside the corJ>Ornlion limits. This is one 
of the most desirable reaidences near the 
city. Thcbuilding~ ore nearly new. Tno 
frnit tree!i'I and grope vino rebcarin~ obun-
(lnntly. Price reasonable. 
:No. 338. 16 3 ACRES or land and good build-ings one mile east or Independ-
ence, Richla:-id County, Ohio, on the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad; good orchard 
nicely watered, and cheap at$60 per acre, 
No. 330. 2 ACRES ofland, good buildings and all kinds or fruit, one mile from tho city, 
rrice, $1,000. 
No. 336. A LAl!OE numhor of finely improyed farms in Ohio, Indiana anll Illinois, 
take11 in foreclosure of loans, can sell at 
half their vnlue. Price ,$17 and $50 per 
acre. 
No. 336. 
H OFSE AND L01' on Plcnsnnt Street, 
.Enst of (Jay, Price $1,500 
No. 333. l 70 ACRES OP I.AND one mil• from l\Jt. Vernon. On the fare· 
iM n good frnmo house, new frame barn, c.r 
cellt"ut timber for fencing , splcncli<ll1 
wnlcrcd by !ix springs. l'rice, $0,000. 
No. 300. 
B lHCK HOUSE or 6 rooms an,1 ; nt acre of ground on .Rn.st High Street 
l'rice $1200; one-third cnsb, bulance OL 
time. 
No. 301. $100 OOOTo LOAN in ,um, 
, suit borrowers, 10 
he gccurcd on rt•nl estate at 6 and 7 por 
1.:ent interest. 
No, 301. 
T WO NEW J;'l!AME JIOcSES, corner lot, on We!t lli ~h Street. One housa 
SUJ)(!rl>ly fini~l)ed on the inside . }'rice, 
$2.~00. 
No 807. II OUSB AND LOT on West Sugm Street, a corner lot; house uenrly new 
good stnblc. 1~rice, $1.400. 
No. 308. F itA.ME HOUSE AND I.OT corner of Chc~tnut and Me<:banic Streets, house 
ha~ W room:-:1, stable and Ctlrriage hou ~c on 
lot. 
No 30D. L A Rfi'E frnmc house nnd barn on ,vest Gnmhicr81rcet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H onn: n.nd 2 lots on Oombier Street near (lr1y, stahle:1 and numerous ont· 
buillling~ on lot, Price, $7000. 
:No. 311. LAn<n: FltAME HOUSE and STA!Jl,E \\•ith variou~ outbuildiogs; act out in 
cliffcte11t kinds of fruit: situated on Curti§ 
~·treet, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price, $l,GOO 
$SO-O cm,h ; balonco on timo to suit pur 
chaser. 
No 818. 
II OlTSI•! nnd 'l'WO LOTS ncnr NorU1 81\n,fusky ~treet, in Norton's Nortl1ern 
addition to Mt. Vernon, Price, $1,200. 
•'AR]IS, 
No 314. 
5 Oli'A RMS in Knox County for sale, 
~omc or thom aro among tho best in 
tho county. 
No 320. 200 ACRES OF LAND nod good buildjngs, 3½ miles from :Mt. 
Vernon. Price, $58 per acre; payments to 
suit purchaser. 
No 822. l 40 ACRES in Jackson TownYhip, Knox County; !d hewed log 
houses and splendld fmme barn. Price, 
$30 per acre. Payments to suit purchMer. 
No. 224. 
7 6 J\.CRES OP LANI) with now 2,to,y htm~e.frame stable, 7½ miles Sonth-
w('st of Mt. Vernon, on Oolumbus road 
rico,'$50 pcrncrc. raymcnts rca~ima. 
ho docs n o t koop It, accept no subsU• Th Q I d. M d" f C y C p 
tuto,butsomtt1u·oc<tothev,01irtetors. e regoR Il tan e lC ne OillD3Il , OTfY, a.
6augly 
Archdeacon Farrar refers to Boston 
as th e most intellectual ci tv of Amer-
ica. · 
MILLINERY--NOTICE. 
Ed ward Thoma.a, a ciga r and tobacco 
dealer, of Jame st own, 0. 1 has mysteri-
ously disnppeMed. 
WE HAVE NO "STICI{ERS" TO SELL. 
Our Goods al'e acknowledged to be THE IlEST 
aml onl' prices a1·e understootl to be the LOWEST 
AL W AYS- (not at tile close of the season to sell un-
saleable stock) but at ALL TIIUES,aml consequenlly 
we are not loaded with unsaleable stock, but are 
buying NJiW STOCK EVERY DAY, l\utl offer you 
New Goods at Pl'ices &hat cannot be TOUCUED hy
ANY COUPETITORS. 
R A WLIN SO N' S 
THE POPULAR MILLINERY STORE, 
104 Soutll Main Street , Second Door from Vine 
READY FOR BUSINESS! 
OUR NEW STOCK OF 
SPR!NG SUITINGS i TROUSERINGS! 
IS NOW ON EXHIBITION AT 
110 SOUTH MA.IN STREET, 
And is pronounced by GOOD JUDGES to be the 
Finest Ever Shown • ID Mt. Vernon! 
It has been our aim to deserve this opinion and public commenda-
tion is greatly appreciated. Already we are having a 
OF o:e::o:::e::::es ! 
BUT ARE PREPARED FOR EVERY EMERGENCY. 
EACH GARMENT IS CUARANTEED TO.,.JIB ARTISTICALLY 
AND CORRECTLY MADE AND 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 
We cordially invite our friends nnd the public generally to inspect this 
stock. Polite aud courteous attention will be shown those who favor us 
with a call. 
SAPP, FISHER & CO, 
l!IA.U:EUS OF CORllEC'.I' GA.RUENTS, 
\Voods,·ille, N. H,, expects to send 
out$1,000,000 worth of wbetstone.s dur-
ing the present ye'\r. 
Brooklyn has the distinction or hav-
ing the shortest cable road in the world. 
It is but 2,500 feet long. 
l\Iob or,gani zed at Van \VerL to bang 
John McKinney, who r uined a young 
woman, but be escape<l. 
James Anderson, prominent Gallipo-
lis man, mysteriously disappeared R-nd 
ther e are fears of suicide. ' 
Sparkf! from a. train set fire to the 
clothes of 4-year-old Nellie Quinn at 
Nilos, burning her horribly. ' 
Fred Kn.mmer arre.sted at Hnmilt on 
for sending threatening letters through 
the mails to a young lady. 
A cow with seven legs is owned in 
Athene, Ga. The extra. limbs grow 
from the top of herehoulderE. 
C1mlon gir1 received a letter that was 
22 feet long from a Cincinnati young 
man with a joking tendency. 
Pure chlorotorrn, somr,thing hilher-
to unattainable, will now be mnde by 
M. Pictet, n chemist of Geneva. 
Prof, E. P. Anderson, of L•nsing, 
Mich., appointed to chair of modern 
languages o f Millmi University. 
Dan Donahue, independent Demo-
crat o f Sandusky, entered the race for 
Senat0r against SenRtor Soncrant. 
John Hurley, of Ravenna, 0., in 
jumping from a. freight train at Alliance 
fell under the whee1s and was killed. 
Wm. BuLterwortb, son of Benj. But..-
terworth, was appointed Private Secre-
tary to the Commissioner of Pa.tents. 
Pctrifled turtle found 12 feet from 
snrla.1e of the ground near Zanesville. 
Given to State Horlicultural Society. 
A swordfish !hat weighed 880 pounds 
\VflS caught last week by George ,vake-
field, keeper of the C•pe Porpise (Me.) 
light. 
The Columbilln river is so clear u.t 
low water that SRlmon fishing can 
only be successfully conducted at 
niJht. 
The smalle t church in the world is 
at St. Lawrence, near Ventn :)r, Isle of 
'Wight. It has a seating cRpacity of 
twelve people. 
n was so hot in Illinois the ea rly 
i,11.rt of IA.st. week that it ill reported 
that apples were roABte.:t on the tr ees 
in some orchards. 
H•milton Fish recently celebrated 
his 73d birthday . He is one of the 
three surviving Secretaries of State and 
is in elegant health. 
Minute electric lights are successfully 
used in dentistry, making the presence 
of ,ery small cavities visible when they 
would otherwise escape notice. 
An ingenious Pole a.dvertises in the 
newspapers his readin,~ss to supply to 
o rder houses, churches, bells, cannon 
and ehi ps, all made of paper. 
A New Orleans coin dP.aler has been 
detected in manufacturing bogus coins, 
both antique and modern, for which 
there happens to be a demand. 
Miss Asenath Philpott, of !Janesville, 
Tex., has hair 10 feet 7 inches long. 
This growth is since 1884, when he r 
head was shaved after brain fever. 
HO South ~Iain Street, ~IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A tree near Firth, Randolph county, 
Mo., was found to cont a in twolve 
groundhogs. ten skunk3, two swarms 
of bees and a. large lot of fine honey. 
No Money Required ot Responsible Parties to Commence Treatment . 
DOO'I'ORS FHA.NOE & OTTlt.IAN, 
l<'ormcrly of New York, now of the France Medical and Surgical Institute, Columbo 
Ohio, by r~i_est of mnny friends and patients ; have decided to visit 
HT. VER~ON, ,vEDNESDA.Y , A.UGUST 19tJ,. 
Consultation and Exnmiuation Free nnd Strictly Confidential in the Private 
Parlor ol the CURT I S HOUSE, from 8 n. m. to 5 p. m. One doy only. 
'fhe Doctors describe the different discnscs bettC'r tban the sick can themselves. It is a 
wonderful gift for any one to possess. Tlleir diagnostic powers have created wonden, 
throughout the country. 
The J<'rnnco Medical oncl Surgical Institlite of Columbus, Ohio, is the only :Mcdicul in-
!titute in the State incorl)Orated with a capitul of $300,000. 
Pa 
W. A. FRANCE, M. D., PRESIDENT OF THE 
FRANCB MEDICAL AND SURGIOAL INSTITUTE, 
38 & 40 W. Gay Sl.,oneblock N.olSlate House,Columbus,O, lncorporaled,1886. Capilal,$300,000. 
IJRS. FRANCK AND OTTMAN, of New York, the well known and 1ucce.nfo! Specialists in 
Chroni c Dueasu a.nd Disea.su of the E_yi!! and Ear, on account of their lar~e practice in Ohio, have 
-q ahli~hed the FRANCE MEDICAL INSTITUTE, where all forms of Chronic, Nenou1 and Pri,ate Dit• 
n1e.s will be suecessfun, treated on the moat Scientific principles. They ~c _abl,: auisted by a full 
. 1·s o l ~minent Physicians and Surgeon 1, each one being a "Well known specl:lh1t 1n lus prolession 
CANCER positively cured without pain or use of the knlle, by • new method. 
IMP0:1TANT TO LAOIES.-UR. FRANCE , aher years of experience, has d1scctve-red the gTeatest 
1:re kn own for all diseases pe<;uliar to the ICll', Female diseases positively cured by the n•w remedy, 
l llVC BLOSSOM. The cure u effected by home tre atmenc. Entirely harmless and easily applied. 
.:onsuUation Free and Strictly Confidential. Correspondence promptly answered . 
YOUNG MEN-Who have become victims cf soli-
.ny v:ce, that dreadful and de-.tructive habit, 
, h1ch :\nnually sweeps to an untimely a:rave thous -
nJ s of young .... nien o l exalted talent n.nd brilliant 
111d \ec t, may call with ccnfidence. 
DRS. FRANCE AND OTTMAN, after years of ex· 
""n c11cc. have discovered tho greatest cure known 
or wen.knen in the bn.ck and limbs, involuntary dis-
1,ari;e<I, impotency, ,:;.eneral debihty, ntrvousness, 
l ngn or, confosion of 1de:u, p:ilpitauon of the heart, 
im1d.11y, lremblln&', dimness of sight, or giddineu, 
,h -.i:J-.:S of the hc:iod, throat, nose, or skin, affec-
ll<>!lS of the liver lu1111s,stomach er bowels-those 
1crr1hlc disorders' arbmi; from the sohrnry Yicc o( 
youth-and secret pracuccs, bli&:hting \heir m.:>st 
rad1.mt hopes or anticipauons, rendermir marriage 
1mp~ -.1Llc. Tako enc candid th ouaht before it is too 
late . A week or month may place your case beyond 
1hc re11.ch. or hope. Our method of treatme.nt will 
~pced1ly and r,ermanently cu re the most obstinate 
~;ue, and abs.o utclyrestore perfect manhood. 
TO MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-Thcre are many from 
the aie of 80 toOO who arc troubled with frequent 
evacu tions or the bladder, cr1en accompanied by a 
~h.:ht burning or smn.rtmg sens:it10n,weaken1ng the 
syst ,:m ma manner tho patient cannot account for. 
On_ u:amin_ation or the urin::iry depe,sits , a ropy 
sedim ent will be found, or the color will be a thm or 
m1lk1~h hue. There arc many men who die ofth11 
dtfficult(, ignorant of th~ cau,e, which is a secon.d 
starie o 1emmal weakncn. \Ve will guarantee a 
perfect cure in all 1uch ca.cs, and a healthy 
restoration of the eenito-urmary ora:ans. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN.-We have a special de-
partment , th orouehly oreani1cd, and devoted rx-
clusively to the treatment or diseases c f women. 
Every case con1Uhinr our specialists , whether by 
letter or in person, is .aiven the most careful and 
considerate attenticn. Im portant cases (and we get 
few ,which have not baffled the skill of all the 
home physicians) have the benefit c ( a full council 
or skilled spec1ah11s. In t reatmen t er diseases 
peculiar to females, our success has been ma rk ed, 
ov er two.thirds e r ouT patients bein&" ladie1, cld, 
younc, married, sine le, nch and poor. Our method 
ts entirely free from objectionable features ol the 
~eneral practiticner, namely, " Loca l treatment.•• 
We seldom find tt necessary, \Ve prepare r eme -
dies, cons1itutional and local, as the case demands, 
and 1nuruct ladies hew to treat themselves. 
MARRIAGE.-Marr ied persons, or young men con-
templating marriaee, aware of physical wea\ficss, 
loss of procreative powers, impotency, or any ether 
d1Squah6c:ition, speedily restored. 
PRIVATE DISEASES,-Bl ood Poison, Venereal 
T:unt, Gleet, Strictu re, Seminal Ernissions, Loss of 
SeJrual Power, Weakness of Sesual Ort::a•st Want 
or Desire in Male or Female, whet h er r~m impru-
dent habits of youth or sexual habits of mature 
years, or •nr. cause that debilitates the sexual func-
hcns, speedily and permanently cured. Ccnsulta-
t1on free and strictly coofidenttal. Absclute cures 
e-u:iran teed. Medicines sent free from observation 
to all parls of the United States. 
EPILEPSY. OR FITS-P ositively cured by a new 
and ne-,er-failinr method. Testimonials furnished. 
Colom I Tom Ochiltree is credited 
with matrimonial designs upon the 
daughter of Colonel No rt h, the nitrate 
king, who has 2,500,000 in her own 
right. 
Fa1her Tom Shermon, the dead Gen-
end's priestly son, preached in the 
Church of the Sacrerl Heart in Chicago 
on la.st Sund ay and made a.n oxcellent 
impression. 
A portrn.it of General Stark, peinfe<) 
in 1810, when he was 82 years old, by 
Miss Annn Crowninshield, of Salem, 
Mnss., wns exhibited at tho Denning-
ton Celebrntion. 
Salmon fishing appears to ha,·e been 
nnusnally good thi:i summer in all the 
Canadian etreams except the Risti-
gouchc, which hitherto had bec11 the 
Spo~ for salmon. 
A hotel seven stories high, bpped 
with a 533-foot tower to stand on Stony 
Island avenue, opposite the world fair 
~rounds, ie one of the la.test. projects of 
Chicago enterprise. 
Lowell's "Vision or Sir .Lnur.fal,"' 
which gn.ve such an impetus to hie 
early fame, waa composed in 48 hours, 
while Gray struggleu for seven yeara 
over his fa.moue "Elegy." 
One of the g.rdenera of Bayou Sara, 
in Louisian11, baa produced a potA.to 
thn.t weighs '1:1 pounds, and he now pro-
poses to rest on his laurels until his 
competitors catch up with that. 
At Munich there is a hospital which 
is entirely ,upported by the sale of old 
steel pen-nibs, collected from all parte 
of Germany. 'l'bey . ar8 mnJe into 
wntch springs, knives n.ud razors. 
When Baby Wtl!; slck, WO ga.TC her Cnstoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoria. 
When she became Miss, sho clung to castoria. 
When sbebad Children, sho gave them Ca.storia. 
In Southl"rn Arizonn there grows n 
pltmt from which rope nnd twiue lhnt 
will alm08t ncvor wear out cn11 be made. 
lt ia the mescal phmt. nut very little 
of 1his rope h11s been made thus far. 
A grnndrnother, mother and da.ugh· 
ter, nil li,•ing in the one house in New 
York, diecl la.at week. And, strange to 
SA)', th ey clic<l not of " con tagious dis-
euf:e, })11t from muacul1tr rheumatism. 
The Pnlpit and the Stage . 
R£>v. F. M. Shrout , Pastor United Breth 
ren ~burch. Illue Mound, Kan., says: "I 
feel it my duty to tell wbn.L wonders Dr. 
King's New Discovery has done for me. 
My lunr;s were badly diseased, and my par-
ishioners thought I could live only n few 
weeks. I took five bottles of Dr King's 
New Discovery and nm sound an<l well, 
gaining 2ti lbs. in weight." 
Arthur Lo\"C, Manager Love 's Funn:r 
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor-
ough trial and convincing e,·idence, I am 
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, beats 0t"m nil, and cures when 
everything el::ffi fails. The greatest kind-
AeS!:I I can do my many thousand friends is 
to urge them to to try ii." F ree trial bot-
tles at 0. R. Baker & Sons Drugstore. 
Regular size:-i 50c. and $l00. 3 
Specimen Cases. 
S. TI. Clifford. New Cassel, Wis., wus 
troubled with Neuralgia nnd Rheumatism, 
his Stomach was disordered, hi.!J J,iver was 
aflected to a11 alarming degree, ap{M'tite fell 
away and he was terribly r~!uced in fle8b 
an,l strength . Three bottles of Electric Bit-
ters cured him. 
Edwnrd Shepherd, Harrisonburg, Ill., Juul 
a. running sore on his leg of £>ig:ht years' 
standing. Used three bottles of Eiectric 
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's .Amica 
Salve, and his leg is sound and well. John 
Speaker, Catawba. 0., hatl five large Fever 
sores on his leg. doctors said he wns incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters untl one 
box Buck ten's Arnicu Salve curerl him en-
tirely. Sold by 0. R Baker & Son's Drng-
store. 3 
To thi s request Berry replied: You 
can't speak now, " and was nbou t to 
proceed with the execution, when th e 
priest, Who was in R-ttendance upon the 
criminal upon the scaffo ld, hnstily in-
terposed, pushed the hangman to one 
side and held Conway's hand while the 
condemned man in broken ton es naked 
torghreness for bis sins. Only when 
the unfortunate wretch hatl dor.e 
spea king and when the prie.,t had re-
plied to bis plea for forgiveness did th e 
latter permit the hangman to proceed. 
This incideut caused intense excite-
ment am ong those present nt th e hang-
ing, but it was HS nothing compared 
to th e ferrihle scene which wns to fol-
low. 
In due course of time the drop fell 
und Conway disnppeared from Yiew and 
almost immediately afterwards the 
priest began to read the confedsion or 
th e hanging man. In thi s con fessio n 
Conway said that he was intoxicated 
when he murdered the boy, an<l that 
bis TCRSOil for takins the boy's life WAS 
that he hnd a morbid curiosity to ob-
serve the vrocess of dying. Conw ay, 
!.n the same ducument, ndded that h~ 
did not outrage the boy, as was at firs t 
suspected. 
While the prieat was reading Con-
way's confession a st reaming tsound 
was heRrd from the scaffold ns if a 
quantity of wale r w,ts falling. A hur-
ried in,·estigo.tion wus made by the 
hangman nnd by the prison officin.lF, 
and to their horror they found that the 
sound was caused by blood which was 
pouring upon th e priRon floor from 
Conwa y's neck. The fnll , it appenra, 
had been s:o severe th at the criminal's 
head had been practically torn from 
hie body; in fact, the head wns only 
held to the body by the muscles of the 
neck. 
The Parent of Insomnia . 
The pal'ent of insomnia or wakefulness is 
in lflne cases out often a dyspeptic stom-
ach Good digestion gives sound sleep, in-
digestion inlefcres with it. The brain and 
stomnr,h sympathizes. One of the promi-
nent symptoms of a l\'eak state of the gas-
tric organs is a disturbance of the great 
tlen·e entrepo1 1 the brain. Invigorate the 
stomach, and you r~tore equilibrim to 
tbe great centre. A. most reliable med-
icine for the purpose is Hostetler'sStomach 
Bitters, which is far preferable to mineral 
sedatives and powerful narcotics which, 
though they may for a time exert a sopori-
fic influence upon the brain , soon cease to 
act, and invariably injure 1he t.one of 1he 
stomach. The Bitters, on the contrar}', re-
store activity to the operations of 1hat all 
important organ, and their beneficent influ 
ence is reflected in sound sleep and a tran-
quil! state of the nervous system. A whole-
some. impetus is likewise give11 to the action 
of tbe liver and bowels by its use. aug 
A curious and interesting cnlculnlion 
has been mnde by Professor Rogers, of 
\Va shington, D. C. 1 on th e dynamic 
power of con). According to th e pro-
fessor, a single pound of good steam 
coal has within it dynamic power 
equi\'alent to th e wo rk or one man for 
one day. 
---------An .t.piaem1c of Eloony Flux. 
Last sumDle r the flux raged here to a 
fearful extent. About five miles north 
of here at the \Vhi teside grave yard 
there were five victims r,f this d readful 
disease b11ried in one da.y. The doctors 
could do nothing with the disense. 
\Vhen my family were taken, I went to 
Walter Brothen,, of Waltersburg, and 
tc,Id them the situation. They said, 
give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy; that tlley bad sent 
ont several hundred bottles into tbe in-
fected district and "every day we hear 
how this med icine is curing them. So 
far we bave not henrd of it.S failing inn 
single instance.'' I wenL to using it and 
could see the good effeds and a. cu re 
wna th e result. Anyone in doubt about 
these facts may write to me.-L. C. Er.-
LIS, Rock, Pope Co., Ill. For sale by 
Porter's Palace Ph1umncy, J. B. \Vnr -
ren and \V. C. Mills & Co., Druggists. a 
In hig trees the new State of \Vash· 
inc;ton is quite rich. A Seattle papfir 
mentions A tir in Sumns which is 8½ fent 
in diameter. Near Stanwood there is a 
cedar 17 feet in diamete r 33 feet from 
tho roots. Nooksack reports a fir 12 
feet in <lifuneter. 
Murdered. 
The body of Julius Daer was found by 
freighteril five miles west of here, Tuea-
dt1y ruornin~, in a terriblr mangled 
condition. His hend and face was 
smuhed so as lo be hardly reco~niz-
able, and numerous wounds were found 
on hia boJy. l\lr. Baer was a(!ent for 
the great Ulood medicme, Sulphu r Bit-
ters. Robbery wns undoubtedly the 
motive, a.a he was well-known to have I\ 
la rge sum o f money on his person. As 
we go to press there is no clew to the 
perpetrnt0ra. Aug.20-2t 
The Rush streetllrl\w bridge in Chi-
rago is now opera ted by elect rici ty. A 
40-ton steam plant perched orer th e 
center of the roadw&y h!\8 been dis-
carded and a. wire from the s tat 10n a 
mire and a ho.lf away, comes under-
ground to the bridge. The draw is 2-JO 
feet lona and 50 wide, resting upon a 
turn table 48 feet in diameter. 
C hildren C ry for 
Pitcher's Castoria. 
The ruins c,f lhe palace o f the queen 
of Sheba. have not been found in Mni-
honaland, whence the wonderful gold 
of Ophi r is supposed to have come . 
But the Zaml>ali sho w that tbisstr1tnge 
count ry , was once the scene of a 
mighty ci"iliz:ation. 
Cholera infn11tum has lost its terrors 
s ince tli..e introduction of Chamber· 
Iain's Colic Cholera ancl Diarrhoea. 
U.emcdy. \V hen that remed y ia used 
A.11cl the treatment A.S directed with each 
bolllo is followed, n. cu re is certain. 
Mrs. Fanny Lauderdale, of Rock, Pope 
Co., Tll., snys it cu red her baby of chol· 
era infantnm nnd she th inks save d its 
li re. A. \V . \Vi\.ller , a prominent mer-
chant nt \Vnltersburg, I ll., sn.ys it cure d 
hi~ 1J1'hy hoy of cholera infantnm arter 
severn I other remedies hfld flliled. 
The chil<l was so low " th at he seemed 
ILlmostbeyond the nid ofhnman hauds 
or reach of nny medicine," but Cham· 
berlnin's Colic, Cholera. nnd Dia.rrhoea 
Rcmedv cured him. 25 nn d 50 cent 
bottles ·ror snle nt Porter's Palace Ph~u-
mncy. J.B. \Varr en a.nd ,v . C. Mills & 
Co., Druggists. nug. 
Tho Paris soc iety ror the encour,.,ge-
ment of nnt:onal industry hllS offered n 
prize of 3,000 frnn ca for the disrovery 
of a subs tl\nce partinlly or wholly tak-
ing the pb-1.ce or guttn. percha, or for ad-
Yance in tho culture of th e gutta perch!\ 
t ree . 
Agents W anted 
to procure subscribers for Dr. Wilford Hall 's 
IIenltJ1 Pn1nphlct-necdcd in every family 
-endorsed by thousands or physicians and 
by ten thousands of others who have been 
cnrcd of e,•erv kind of disease without 
medicine or e-xpen1:e. Treatment excfed -
ingly simple and painlt>ss .. Many agents , 
male nnd fema.le, are makinp; with little ef-
fort, $5 to $10 per dny. i,~or further in form-
ation nnd for hundreds of testimonial s 
from physicians, clergymen and others, to 
be used in can\'assing, Arldress A. Ball , 52 
Broadway, Room 76. i:\ewYork. Ujune · ly 
There 1:, Rn immense garden in China 
U111.t embmces nn area. o r 60,(X)() square 
mil es. It is nil meadow lnnd, nnd ia 
fj}!od with lakes, ponds and ranale. 
Altogether it is large l\!I the s tate s or 
New Yor k nnd P en nsylnmia combined . 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE.-E .ach per\on applying for medical treatment should scuJ 
,. bring from 2 to, ounces cf unne {that paned fiut an the mcrnm& preferred), which will receive a 
c.ueful chemical and 1mic roscor,ic;i.l exam1nauon 1 ;and ii requested a written analysis will be given. 
Persons ruined 1n heath by unlcarnea pretenders, who keep trilling with t hem monlh aftu 
month, 0ivin:fpoi sono us and iaj__unous compounds, should apply immediately. Delays are dangerous. WON ER UL CURES Pcr£ecte<t; in cld uses which ha ve been neelected_or unskillfully treatetl. No expenments. or failures. Parttes t.reated by mail or e:xpress, but whr-re 
po1.s1blc_....e!!sonal consuhauon is prefernd. C urable caseseuarantccd. .No risks incurred. 
Jtlr."Ca1e s and ecrrespondence confiden tial. Treatment sent C , 0. D. to any part c f U. S. L1s1 
of 130 qucstioos free, Addrcss,withp»tage, DR. FRANCE, Nos. 38 an d 40 W. Gay Sl., Columbus, 0. 
:Bocklen's Aripca Salve. 
The llest Soho in the world £or Cuts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum, I1'ever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand s, Chilblains 
Corns, and all skin Eruptions, nnd J)Osi1ive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
gnarantl'ed to give perftci satisfaction, or 
money refunded. l~rice 25 cents per box. 
l'orsale by G. R. Baker and Son. 22jrinty 
I suffe red from ncutc infl~m::nation 
i11 my nose nnd hond - -fo r a week at I\ 
lime I could n ot :iec. I used Ely's 
0rcnm Bt1.lm und in a few dav-i I wn.e 
cu red . Jc. ie wonderful how· quick it 
helped me.-Mra. Georgie S. Jud son, 
Hartford, Conn. :;;;;;;"..-;;;;•;(20aug-2w 113 
Few people can be induced to take 
physic without a ,truA'gle, and no 
wonder-moat drugs are extremely 
nnuse&Liag-. Ay er's Pilla, on th e con-
trnrv, be10g sugar-coated, nre ensily 
swz:1.flowed Uy the littl e ones, and n.re, 
therefore , th e fa"orite fumily medicine. 
A cu riou! ftlct in th e ea rly hi11tory of 
;,ins is that when th ey were firat sold 
in "ope n sh op" there wns such a gretlt 
dem&nd for them that 11. code was 
pB86ed permitting their ea.lo on ly on 
two days in the year-tho lat nnd 2d 
of JK.nuary. 
Pigmies l ' s. Giants. 
Lilliputian as they n.re in size (being 
no larger than mustard seeds), they 
achieve rP.sulte that th ei r Brobding• 
nagian opponente utt e rly fail in. We 
refer to the efficacy of the powerful 
preparation known n~ Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pel-I eta, compart:d with that of 
their gigantic compe tit ors , the old -
style pill. Try the little gi•nf.8, when 
dy speps ia, liver compl aint , constipation 
biliousness, or n.ny kindred ill Rssail 
you, and you 'll make no mistake-
they 'll di sappea r at once . 
A party ":>f curiosity hunters have 
found in th e attic of un old farm-b ouee 
near Long Bran ch the ftimons old tim e 
piece whi ch need to ti ck nway the 
hours at the pa rsonage o f Rev. Dr. 
" 'illia m Teunen, pastor o r the l'r esby-
terian Chu rch between Freehold Aud 
Englishtown. Ono of its eecenLricities 
is a habiL o f stopping 11t 1 o'cloc k in 
th e m orning. 
--- - - -- -
Rheumatism Cured in u Day.- 1'1\Iysa 
tic Curo" for Rheumatism nnd ~eura.1-
gia radicnlly cures in 1 to 3 days. It s 
action upon the system i!:J remarkable 
1:1.nd mysterious. It removes nt once 
the cause and tbe disense immedi11.tely 
dieapp eara. Th e first do~e grently l>ene· 
fits. Warrnntcd, 7F cen:. . Sold by G. 
R DILker & Son, lJruggist s. 25dec-ly 
Th e record in somn ambulistic feata 
hus Leen broken Ly Henry Lyn n, t\ 
Livermo re (Iowa) farmer. Mr. Lynn 
arose in a somn &bulistic trnnce nt an 
early hour in the morning and walked 
eighteen miles before he nwoke. It was 
nearly noon when the sleeper came to 
himself an<l found that he was plod-
ding aloug the highway near Algona. 
Good Sense! 
Disease is largely the result of im-
pure blood. T" purify the t,lood is to 
cu re the disease! .A.s :1. l>lood·purifier 
and vitalizer, Ur. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery stands head and shoul-
ders nbo"e any other known specific! 
It s power in this di rection is nothing 
sho r t of wonderful. Gunrante<'d t o 
cu re or be nefit in every case , or money 
refunded. 
A Detroit l•dy hoe for the lust six 
months regulated the ni r of her room 
by u. glaiSs transom. \Vh en Jhe room 
was too close she opened it to al.lmit 
nir 1 closing it nt nights to prevent 
draughts and exclude noise. It worked 
like a chorm until !he discO\·ered that 
there had never been ony glass i11 the 
transom. 
Being a sufferer from chronic cul!u rh, 
and having derived grenL bcne rit from 
th e use of Ely's Cream IJ,dm, I can 
highly recommend it. Its snlea xre 
far in excess or all other cf\t11rrh reme-
diee.-B. Franken, Druggist,Sigourney, 
Iowa. 20aug-2w 
A com mitt ee of tlrn Georgin Legisla-
ture recommends the passnge of a 
"Bachelor's bill," by which it is pro-
postd to tax a celeba te. of 30 $25 a year, 
the nmount to be raised e\·e ry fl\•e 
yeare until al 60 he would pay $200 for 
the privilege of singlenese:. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A cert.a.in cure for Chronic Sore Eyee, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head , Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
It ch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nippl es 
and Pil es. It ia cooling and soothing. 
Hundr eds of cases have been cured hy 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 a.nd 50 cent boxes. 
,vbile flats are becon1ing increasinga 
ly populnr in Frnncc among people of 
moderate me11ns, people in n corres· 
ponding positioc in Germnuy aro as 
o.n:iious to live in houses of their own, 
and a compa ny has just been formed 
in Berlin to enable them tv do au. 
English Spavin Li111ment rcmo ,·es a.II 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spa\'in, 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
StiHes, Sprains, nll Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $.~O by use of one 
bottle. ,v arrnnt.od th e mnat wonder-
ful blemish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bitker & Son, dru-"gist, Mt. 
Vernon. ll<lculy 
Princess Mary , or Teck, is the pret-
tiest marriageable royal gi rl rn Europe. 
She is the object of de\•otion of Prince 
Edward, of \Vales, but the mntch is 
preve1,ted by \he strong objec tion of 
the Queen. 
In person nnd nLtire the sc rupu lous 
cle anlin et=e of th e Mnln.y wome n is vro-
verbial thr oughou t th o Orient. Twi ce 
da ily she bathes, changes her garments 
and washes nud riu see her luxuri,mt 
black hair. 
Chil dre n C ry for 
Pi t cher's Castoria. 
An ove rhead carrier with eloctric1ty 
as the propelling agent is now offe red 
for U!te• in th e lumber dislrict. It is 
readily placed in position o.ud ca rri es 
logs down to the wat er courses at n. 
very cheap rate. 
The Nonvegi•n National Assembly 
has gr•nted Dr. Nansen $55,000 toward 
his Polar expedition, and thirteen Nor-
wegians in th eir privllte capacity . one 
of them being th e King himself, ha.ve 
giYen $30 ,000 more . 
C hild ren Cry for 
Pitcher 's Castorla. 
Stock cars are now built wiLh gale s 
to cross platforms, after the fashion of 
th e vestibuled tra ins . In this way th e 
stock aro loaded at one chute ~nd 
" move op forward, please," until the 
entire tram is filled. 
An old ra.nchmnn in Hurn ey Valley, 
Ore., hns been in the habit of hauling 
his d&ily supply ,upply of water from 
SO miles away, in order to save d iggi ug 
& well. Ho could recurc an abundan ce 
of water 10 or 12 feet deep. 
It is proposed to eig1rnl th e pl1Lnet 
Mars by marking out a righ\·angled 
triangle on the duert of Sahara, in the 
hope that the inhabitants of the plane:. 
will respond with the Pythagorean figure 
of three squares built on th e sides of 
the tri11n~le. 
POZ:80 NX'.S 
~ --
I. P. THOMAS & SON CO. 
For the sume reason you don't tie up your horse to a.n empty monger fo r 
months a• time . yon do111t want to put in your wheattbis ft1.ll without an 
ample f(URntity of foo,I -enouJh to grown full-crop'of wheat o.nd succeoding 
grass. 
To supply this plant-food in the proper shape is ou r business. ·we sny 
proper shape because most any body can mixia little Sout h Carolina Rocle nn<l 
Kain it together and call it a:ferhzer; butt wenty-three yenra cipetience ut the 
busine~s, with our complete fucilities, has enabled us to make fertilizers that 
will duce ilieJdcsired results.A-'fhere isn 1t any quf'ation about it. You 
will say'so, too. if yot( have u~ed our goods, and if you bnven't you can get 
them and alltdesired information through ou ri:agents. The Thomas' Phos-
phates arc standard:and '.thoroug:l1ly ~guaranteed r;IFor Mic by Jaoob Ash, 
),ft. Vernon::Simon Bcchtcl 1 Ankenytown;!John Snively, Jetloway; J. W. 
Spcelmnn, · B1mgs; John Winand, 1.everinga. ou t-septl 
, 
GRAND SPECIAL CUT 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS. 
----
A Matter of Interest o Every One I
------0---- -
Prices K e ep Fl u tteri n g Down. 
Proposed Amendment to the Constitot10n 
or Ohio. 
TAXATION . 
t:broTI0N 1.- Be it rt.'601VNl b~· t.be Gl'n{' ml A•-
scmbJy o[ the ~mu .1 of Ohio, J'hat u JJro J>Ot1l.,n 
8liall l,e asubmillA.'ll to t.be 1..•looton1 of tliis 8tnw 
on the fi~t. '1'uOl,l{\uy ufte.r tho ~t Mondt~)' iu 
Novillillx!.r 18\11, to fLtne.nd Bcction 2, of Articlo 
Xll, of the Gonastih1tion of tho l:Jt.uto of Oluo, 1:10 
lhnt it shall rot1.d M follow&: 
AllTICLJ,: Xll. 
BIIO. 2.-Lows m11,7 bo 1)u.11sed whi ch 1:1holl tux 
b1n uniform mlu nJJ mouoy8, crud.its, tovcst.-
ment.8 in bonds stock-. joint.-et.ock componitfl, 
or ot-hf'rwiee; and all reu.l uncl J>enonnl proportJ 
aooordlng t.o the true value thereof in monC)', ln 
addition tbf;'relO, law• may be pa860<l W.:a:ln" 
rigbtl, privilegos, franchisee and t1UCh other 
eubjoct mattera u Lbo logiBlature mar direct; 
bot burying..ground.8. J>Ublio ecbool--bou1:1ee, 
hoU881!1 UBOd exclu.Kivcl7 !or J}Oblio wonsbip, io-
stitutiom o( puro.l.7 publio charit y, public prop. 
ert7, uliOO. exclusively for any 1mbli c f>urJ)V8(', 
and other J)roJ>ertl', ma7, hr gt>neral o.w&, bo 
exem 11ted from taxation; and tho valuo of nll 
property so ezemJ,ted 11hu.ll, Crom Umo to tiwc 1 
be ascert.uined t:Wd publi.8h1..-d na mnr be dirt.ictoo 
b7law 
ijir:o. 2.-Al •u cb election , Lbotoe cl<"Ctor9 d(oeir 
lug LO vote fur each omendmenL moy lu1vo 
pl.6.cod upon their bnll9l8 tho words '"Tnution 
Amondment-Yl!:S," and lhose ov1>06cd to ,muh 
o.mondment mar h.nvo J>lo.cod ui,on their bullota 
tJie words ''Te.zotion A1nendmeut-No.'' 
tbxJ. S.-Thiaamendm('nt sluili t.nlrn ofloot on 
and ofter t.be first llny o[ J,,nuory. l!:IV2, 
NlAL It. HYSELL. 
BPOOker.o( tJ10 Jfom 1e of U~J>rot:t(•nln1 iv l'8.
WM. VAN('J,: MARQUIS, 
• PrCt!-idcut of th o &>nate. 
Ado1,t«t April 2', J.-191. 
ON tTED STAT&B Ol" AM.1t1:1.JOA, Omo, J 
Onro• 01' TU& Sr.onETAltY or 8T.:.'l'E, 
I, Doniel J. Uyan, Socrct1lry of Btat-o of 1 
Stff.te o ( Ohio , do hercb:r certi!y thnt tho !or('gc 
ing le u troe copy or "Joint rt'tlolutton odopU:."ll 
by tho Gi>u<'ral Alt"!'!mbl7 of Lho Btuto of Ohio, 
on the2't.11 day o f April, A. lJ., rf:!QJ, tok(•n (Nm 
theori,:~"inal roU11 fil"" in 01ie oUicc. 
I n to!tJmony wlwr(IQf, 1 lmvi, bi•rounto 1:1ubRcrih-
OO my mtmP und tillizod my ollicinl 
[8&AL.] aool. ut Cofombm1, tho 2:ilh dnf o( 
AJmJ, A. D.i,jJ.8\JI. 
ANIBL J. HYAN; 8ocrctorv o( Btuto, 
oa11 al 6rern·s urur !Slore, Mt. vernon,O hlo, 
for a Yrte !Sample Uox contnlnln,c Ten Vuu 
Treatment. 
MD CU RS NO PA V' 
OLTVB BLQSSOM-1' the trcatut boo• 
to womank1ad. Posiu.,cly curc1 all rcrms of fema le 
weaknr- u, 1uch u Painful Mcnlltruation Jfar rcn -
nu 1, Lcuc,>rrhea, Pruriti11, Ov:in:tn and Fibroid 
1'um or, In their early 1ta¥es, anti 1be lonr li1t o( 
innumerable a.nd unmcnucnablc lllfferin,, tha t 
.;:~d\!~:rr;!h:;. h'! Z i,t,Oh~ lf; ii:~ec:d.if:~: • 
womaa I" One month'• treatment 1en1 po-.ir•id t o 
any put or 1he United Stuea on rccup t off1: siir: 
montb1, f!i. Mone y refunded ff• cure is not efic.ctc.d 
after tr1ctly ob1ervmr direc1ion1, Addrcu Tit 
UHC( a u1 c1L IUT ITUTC co •• CoLUIHUS, OHIO. 
Do Not Drift Away from Our Store. CiARiiS'"lt~•·c•ISU.~, .. ,
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES. -WOLF, 
Buy here and you will Get the Best. 
We Must and Shall Reduce Our Stock. 
Tremendous Bargains for the People. 
We have had a great Spring 'l'rade, and now feel that we 
can afford to cut loose from profits on eve rything. 
Everything in th e House Cut in Prices. 
Come and secure a BARGA.u,i, as we are detcrmmed to 
-DEJ\.l,BR IN-
TIN, STlll, 
Sl!T( ROOflNG 
,AND SPOUTING. 
reduce our stock to make way for FALL GOODS. tam~ri~g~ ~ta~l Roonni ! 
YOUNG AMERICA GlOTHING HOUSE, CBEAPER TRAN SHI~GLES. 
I . & D. R OSEN TH AL I .. , Pr op s., 
Opem House Block, Corner Main and Vine Streets. Mt. V ernon , Ohio. 
BLANKETS! 
---lo!----
WEDNESDAY, UGUST 12th, 
WE WILL COM11ENCE OUH. 
7th GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF 
:S ~~~ :E: :E TS! 
30 Pair s White Illank ets nt ___ ___________________ "_$ 
30 Pairs Gray Blank ets at ______________ , ______________ 
30 Pairs Whit e Blankets at ___ " ________ ---·-----------· 
30 Pairs all -wool Red Blank ets ________________________ _ 
30 Pairs all-wool R ed Blank ets at__" __________________ 
30 Pairs nil-wool Red Blankets at _____ " ______ . ________ _ 
20 Pair s a I I-wool R eel Bl ankets at __ ., ___________ " __ "---
20 Pair s a ll-wool Whit e Blank ets at ______ -----· ______ . 
20 Pairs all wool Whit e Blankets at ________________ _ 
1 00 
1 00 
1 50 
3 00 
3 39 
4 
5 37 
3 00 
48 
7 50 10 Pairs all-wool Fan0y Plaid Blankets at __ "" ________ _ 
10 Pairs vVhite Blankets at ________ " ____________ 6 00 to 10 00 
10 Pairs Rea Blank ets at ______ ____________ "___ 5 00 to 8 50 
These Blankets were bought in June, out of season, and at 
cut prices. Do11.'t think of buying a pair of BLANKETS 
till you see them. 
BE1'IN ANTS.-A lot of Remnants of all kinds of 
goods to be closed out cheap. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
~- :E,_ S:C~:E:., 
MERtHANT TAI~~R AND e&NT~' FURNrnHER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK 0F 
SUITINGS, 0¥fRCOATINGS, 
Call and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wol:£, 
Corner Ournbler nnd Mulberry Strceta 
Mt. Vcrrion, Ohio. 27murtf 
- Tll F~ 
BROWN 
18 1'11R Dl>ST 
ON WHEELS I 
Jf a d c only f'ro an t'h•11t •C..'lll.N 8 
Mllterlal . 
Hu11 specia l feutnrc11 not to Uc founJ In 
nny other w11gon 011<1 wh ich no purchnrocr 
Cl\.ll well ofTorJ 10 be without. 'J'hc llHOWN 
has proven by pr11c1ical test8 to be the lll~ST 
and most economic al wngon that rnrmert1 
ttnd te,nmsters cnn buy. J f your d ulcr dOt'3 
not hnndlo tho BHOWN 1 ~end rord('~rlJHi,·e 
catalogue, mnil('() frC'e on OJ)plicntion. 
Addrct1a 
:BROWN MANUFACTU.RI NG CO., 
~muGni Zanesville, Ohio. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
Pau,ct S TtaMcfte, Low RATH 
•our 'l'rii- p.r WNk Dol'llll'H1l 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
hio.b!:J}\i'::on.ll~•U• , auc1 
hff7 llnn.lnr .ue,,, ...u 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND &-., Tript t::.' .. t:."'t;.1~1· ............. 
OU R IL LUSTRATED PAM PH LET•, 
aat.an411:ounilon. 'l'lok.et. will be turnw-1 
b7 7ou'l'iok.e\l .&.cu.I. or &44nu 
£. 8. WHITCOMB, 0 . P, A..1 DtTIIOtT, MicM., 
THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV, C~ 
KNOX COUNTY 
¥[STINGS AHO PANTS GOODS, TEACHERS' EXAMlNATIONS 
In the Latest Shades and De lgn , both In Foreign nni' 
Domestic minkcs, at the LOWEST PRICES Posslble. 
Ealst Sl,h, South ltlnin St .• ltl t . Vet'uon . Ohio. 
ARE YOU PREPARED FOR YOUR 
SPRINC SEWINC 
--WITII A--
CODD MACHINE! 
--IF NOT--
FRED, A. CLOUGH &00, 
CAN FURNISH YOU WITH ONE FOR FROM I 
$20 T<>SSC>! 
FIRST -CLAES AND WARRANTED. THUS SA VINO 
ALL AGENT'S PROFIT. 
Oi t GANS F B0 1'.I f 50 TO $ 60. 
DO NOT BUY WITHOUT CALLING ON US. 
USE 
''TAYLOR'S BE T'' 
FLOUil.. 
ii 
1690-91. 
MEETlNO::! FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be hol,I at the 
!>1«:JIIOOI , JlOO JJI, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VJ!RNON, OHIO. 
-Tlll>-
8ECOND SATURDAY 
Ot " t:VE U Y ! IO N'l' II AN D T JU ; 
LAST SATURDAY 
-0 1r-
8eJtte n1ber1 Oc•tob~r, No ,·e uahc-r. 
1-~cbr tu 1ry, !ti Arch n n.d A.J)r ll . 
/J:~ E:xamtnotione will commence nt n 
o clock:, a. m. 
L. D. BON RB RA Kl!, Preat., ~tt ,Ve111nn, O. 
L. ll. llOt tnl{ f'll'rk UlnJcnMbnrJ{, Ohio, 
G. W. DUHUIN ~'roliorick1ow11 0, 
JtE ,v Ai tD OF f.;oo. 
Howc't1 l•'rcntli Jt"en111lu Pill11 nro ~nfo ornl 
rolinhlc; co11tui11 Ta m1y, 1•,•1111)·royul un,I 
Cottonroot. Nun•r fuil. ;.•l -At drug 11toM1t, 
or i;cnL hy mail, »ccurefy so11k'<l1 for$!; ot 
wholeMln of 8tron~. Cuhb ,~ o., l(wull).nd 
Ohio, or I. N. lhn .111 Al{l., 'l'oh.>do, O. 0111Y 
